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SEVENTY-FOUR EXEMPTION 
TRIBUNALS SET FOR THIS 
PROVINCE UNDER MEASURE

Some Time Required to Organize; Then Proclamation Calling 
Out First Class; Habeas Corpus Proceedings Brought in 

Behalf of Elie Lalumiere at Montreal, Held by 
Dominion Police

Ottawa, Aug. 31.—The exemption tribunals which will operate 
under the Military Service Act have been pretty well located. They 
willJUt* apportioned as follows: <* *

Ontario, 427 ; Quebec, 337 ; Manitoba, 93 r%M||tatcbeWJHi, *7; Al
berta, 110; British Columbia, 74; New1 ltruns>w*f 47; Nova Scotia, 
91 ; Prince Edward Island, 15, and the Yukon,-Q.

When the exemption tribunals have been, constituted—and con
siderable time will he required for the details—ajproelamatioir-will be 
isailed calling out the men of the first class to service.

M En I real. Aug. 31.—Elie Lalmujcfe? who has been prominent at 
the anti-conscriptiofi meetings hcrc^as firesident of thp ‘‘League des 
CimstltutiohiilH." is 'being held by the'**’*

V-,,.

1 hiiqiiilim police. It I» stated hie ar- 
pvsi w is ,m;ide In Connection with the 
hymiiniling of Lord Alholstab’ivcoun- 
Iry home it Cartlerx ille a few weeks 
ago. The authorities devil ne to say, 
where* Ivihimïere is living held, evi
dently fearing, efforts rniwht be made 
by hie followers to secure his release. 
It is stated some thefts of dynamite 
wt re traced to him apd rumor has it 
|o-d,«y that he confessed that he was 
(me of. those » ho had done, the dyna
miting. and also implicated a number 
of otjhers whose arrest is looked for.

J 1/ilumlere‘s brother tolU an *»tl- 
^(•nscriplioii meeting here last night of 
Ai> **dlsap|M*aranee’’ the night previous 

and said he had come to take his place. 
Further developments are expected 
hourly

Habeas Corpus. #
Flie Lalumiere appeared before 

judge Monet In the practice court this 
forenoon smiling and unconcerned. 
Yestenlay At the instance of his bro
ther. WillMd. Judge Monet issued a 
wrli of habeas corpu* directed to A. 
Regimbai, of the Dominion Immigra
tion service; Chief Campeau, head of 
the Montreal police force; Major Car
ter. of the alien enemy branch of the 
troverumeet; J. H. Garantee, of the 
Thiel detective agency ; Col. Sherwood, 
head of the Dominion police, and De
tective (Jirou*. Alt were required to 
finfdCkce the body of Lalumiere this 
f.tren s»n Alban Germain and Albert

FRANK SIMONDS’S 
CALL TO STATES

Urges Absolutely United Coun
try Stand Behind Troops 

Sent to Front -

New York. Aug 11 —Frank H. 
8 i monda wrote as follows In The New 
Ybrk Tribune to-day following the 
spectacle provided yesterday when 
25.000 troops marched througlv. the 
streets of New York before Uhey left 
for the camp In 8ou.th Carolina, where 
they will train for active service be
side the armies of the Entente in ‘the 
field In Europe:.

With the President’s message to 
Pope we have |»assed to a new phase. 
\Ye approach the moment when the 
United Wales will take up her part of 
the bunbn of saving clvlüiati'm fresp 
fl»ISI»R blttartsm ami humanity from 
the Teutonic forces. All the words In 
the world would be idle If It were not 
for the fart that they were backed by 
brave,, and loyal men like those who

Thebergv appeared for Lalumiere and ( marched jesterday. ^to give to 
denvuuled his release on the ground 
tluçt lie win I icing illegally detained.
If . iring of the case was set Tor 2.30 
this nflemoon

fir as can be learned no arrests 
werv made of the anti-conscript tonlsts 
Who'last night made seditious speqyhes 

• ' m«.| later smashed plate glass wln- 
+ done, injured four policemen and shot 

one civilian in thy arm-

FOUND A REVIVAL 
IN THIS PROVINCE

T. A, Russell, Toronto Manu
facturer, Speaks of What7 He Learned Here

Toronto. Au*. SI —T ’A. Ruserll, the 
well known Toronto manufacturer, 
prealdi d at Alt* exhibition director»’ 
luncheon here >Tilerday, Western Can
ada Day, and a poke of hta recent trip 
Weal l»f Hrlliah Columbia he said:

• There” wa* a very noticeable In- 
creaae tn Induatrlal production, par
ticularly in Brit lah Columbia, where tt 
new Indcwtry tuts sprung Into existence 
Will, tue. building of wo,glen veaeela 

■ for the- Imperial Munitions Hoard. In 
another year llrlllah Chlumhla will he 
turning out an average of from one to 

*Jw„ mortem wo,glen veaael, a week 
. mrtth a carrying capacity of 2.800 tons 

1,1 addition to having the lum- 
her. British Columbia alao la manufac
turing the miaeelluhemia parta re,aired 
tn the. ronafntet Ion of modern ahtpa. 
Bo weij ha* thla branch of the Industry 
dev,doped that the Impérial Munitions 
Board decided to pu retinae theae part a 
In that province and idling them to 
Kaetern Canada.”

SWISS WORKERS ARE 
STRUGGLING AGAINST 

HIGH COST OF FOOD

Fari*. Am* 
#wlss cities 
went un ja haiuda

•t

31.—Workmen
Berne. Zurich und 

Mlay strike yesterday as 
a protest against the high cost of liv
ing, says a. Havas dispatch from Basel.
The ^Manifestation a as organized by
8 K-ialfttM who, the dispatch ;idds. de
clared that, If-It does not produce re
sults. aff^To longed strike Involving 
municipal services such as gas and 
electricity win be ordered.

A CHICAGO DEATH.

Chicago, AU*. SI —Charles F. Mer
rill. aged •€. secretary of the Chicago 
Hoard of Trade, died to-day of angina 
pectoris

tii.in
reality and stnngt'h.

With Mr. Wilson's message the 
prospects of immediate peace or pre 
mature pence .are dissipated. There 
are weary months of. fighting and suf
fering ahead f»r the world before the 
gogt van be realized, and we are about 
to pay the price of those brave and 
lofty ideals which we have proclaimed 
from the beginning of our national life, 
-often on the- battlefield. With the 
paying of -the New York division to 
camp, which is but a prelude to 
foreign aervice, the war must take on 
for all of us a sterner and more vital 
character. Henceforth for a long time 
perhaps It will not be statesmen who 
will Carry on the great debate It must 
be those whom -we* love, whom we sawj 
yesterday marching away in the 
strength of manhood and In the cour- 
agcipf determination who will negoti
ate for us and for the world the only 
peace that is worth wfille.

Over Three Years.
It is more than three years since the 

manhopd of France marched to the 
front. It is more than a year since 
most of the youth and manhood of 
Britain disappeared into the fog which 
one still describes as “somewhere in 
France.” They went to battle and to 
death, these men of France and of Bri
tain. They have borne the heat of the 
day on all the battlefields that He from 
the Marne to the newest-turne* trench 
in Flanders. Our men are on the 
way, but they have left behind them 
another and only lesser duty to l*e per
formed by those who are not able to 
share In the gfeat work. And it Is for 
us now who have, been left behind to 
take up the tasks putt are nearest, to 
make easier the work of those who are 
offering their lives so that their ulti
mate triumph may lie surer and the 
present condition made better. They 
Have gone forth to war for a great 
cause and noble principles. We who 
have stayed at l.ome must find other 
ways to serve the same cause, We 
shall fail them who have not failed us 
If we do not make the moment of their 
departure the beginning of a better 
dedication to national service and to 
thf simpler, smaller, but useful task 
that lies at our hands.
1 And above all we should give them 
that encouragement which they de

in serve, the encouragement which comes
j ftagetf Trom the consciousness of a united na

tion sharing in their sufferings, shar
ing- In their privations and striking 
down every unworthy suggestion of an 
Ignoble peace as they are fighting every 
efforupf brute force to conquer on the 
fiCKf' We owe tp those who have gone 
to the front gnd are to go to the front 
to see to It that no, weakness, no sel
fishness. no impatience at ourj own 
hardships nr our own discomforts, shall 
lead us to weaken the arms of those 
Wh* fight for us or Increase the tasks 
of those who are to die that those 
whom we love may llye, not merely in 
peace but in the enjoyment of that 11b-

iCvif luded on page 1J

Another Loan in

Câiàda in October;1 

$160,000,003 Perhaps

Wilson's reply to

POPEgA* SUFFICE 
. \ FOR OTHER ALLIES

Ottawa, Aug. 31.—A foUrth war loan 
Of 6100,000,000 or »150,000,000 probably 
will be floated in Canada in October .

Terms have been discussed by Sir 
Thomas White and representatives of 
the Canadian Bond Dealers' Associa
tion. * % ^

Ixmdon. Aug. 3t.—Lord Rol»ert^ 
«Veil. Minister of Rlpckade, to-day*" 
endorsed President Wllwin's reply 
to the Rieace proposals of Pope 
Benedict and said he was not cer
tain any further response would be 
necessary’.

'

POPE SEES LITTLE ROOM 
FOR FURTHER EFFORT NOW 

THAT STATES HAS SPOKEN
Rome, Aug. 31.—It is stated at the Vatican that L’o|,e Benedict, 

oil receiving President Wilson's reply to ilia peace proposals, did not 
attempt to conceal Ilia hitter disappointment, and that he regards the 
President s answer as leaving little room for further peace efforts at 
present. It has been no secret here that the Pope hoped for a more 
favorable:response from the United States than from anywhere else.

Before President Wilson.V reply was read it was said at the 
Vatican that-the responses from the various governments were ex- 
peeled to be more, favorable than the

Further Progress 

Announced by Rome; 

636 Were Captured

, Rome, Aug. 3|.—Heavy fighting con
tinues op the Bainsizza and Caree 
plateaus. The War Office reporte ad
vantages were gained on Monte San 
Gabriele and in the Brestovizaa valley 
and that 636 more prisoners were taken.

BRITISH CASUALTIES 
REPORTED IN AUGUST 

59,811; THE DETAILS

London, Aug. SI.—The total British 
casualties on all fronts as reported in 
August I* 59,811. divided as follows:

Killed or died of wound*—Officers. 
1.278; men. 1(^942;-»

Wounded or missing—Officers, 4.123: 
men, 43,469. „ •

GREEK MINISTER TO
THE UNITED STATES

An Atlantic Port of the United 
States. Aug. 31. —George Rousse* who 
recently was designated by Foreign 
Minister Polllis at Athens as Greek 
Minister to the United States, arrived 
to-day on a British steamship.

tone of the prefcs comment. '^At the 
same time the Pope was reported to 
have signified his intention of issuing 
a reply after receiving answers from 
all the belligerents, pointing out ques
tions in regard to which all the jia- 
tlong^at war might be In. a^repment, 
and vlffYra concerning Which it Would 
l»e necessary to hold discussions.

In London
Washington, Aug. 31.—With the ex

ception of President Wilson's war 
message,.no declaration of the Ameri
can Government has been received 
with greater enthusiasm in Ixmdon 
than the reply to the Pope's appeal for 
peace. Ambassador Page notified the 
State Department to-day that the 
British public had read the President's 
note with evident approval and en
thusiasm.

ING STOPPAGE 
ONLY TEMPORARY

Canadian Importers in Britain 
Affected by Ending of Gov

ernment Purchases

London, Aug. 31.—(By Arthur 8. 
Draper.)—On Wednesday it was re
ported here that the purchase of VI 
kinds of Canadian pro* I nets for the 
Government had temporarily .fenced 
.tn l that n.i further ONffll w»r.* Itrinn 
Issued bfv-tml those already out. Tim 
greatest reserve Is shown by all re
sponsible authorities In discussing- the 
situation. The leading Cuhadiaii Im
porting houses are calling g meeting 
to consider their pjsitloh iiY («rtlei* to 
endeavor to meet and overcome any 
difficulties. Simultaneously Important 
official negotiations are proceeding. 
The higheer authorities expresse*! the 
hope and belief the stoppage will lie 
only temporary.

The report that the British Food Con
troller was responsible and had given 

order that no more Canadian bacon 
was To be Imported is wrong. Lord 
Rhondda has nothing to do with pur
chases of tyacon for the Government. 
Such work [Is done by the war con
tract» department. ' L-rd MmmMA 
however, after some delay, stated! that 
he was unable to make any statement 
until ho had communicated with (he 
Canadian Food Controller.

Mr. 8he«d.. of Sheed, Thompson À 
Company, British agents of the 
William Davies Company, stated:

“We are seeking information about 
the cause of the stoppage of purchases. 
All we know is that we gavw quota
tion V» the waf contracts department 
this month às usual, but received no 
orders. We understand this has lieen 
general with the other Importing 
houses. Therefore we are endeavoring 
t.-i arrange a meeting of the Canadian 
Importers here In order to set In com
mon. and make united representations. 
There ran be no difficulty over the 
quality of (he goods supplied, as it Is 
unquestioned.

"This cessation of Government buy
ing-does not affect private Importa
tion. This still continues freerf? We 
have a number of private orders whIWt 
are being executed as usual We hope 
by concerted action and friendly co
operation with the British authorities 
to remove any difficulties hindering

I gather as result of widespread In
quiries that the entire difficulty is 
financial. The authorities are„com- 
pellcd In distributing orders to con
sider the futilities for payment. The 
United States Is providing large finan
cial support. In that country Britain Is 
Able by the loans advunced to meet 
payment for goods supplied.

PHILIPPINE PRODUCTS.

Manila, Au*. 81.—An appeal has been 
sent to President Wilson by the Philip
pine Farmers' Congress, now In session, 
asking that h«| take measures to re
lieve transportation difficulties on the 
Pacific Ocean as far as they affect the 
product» of the Philippine Islands.

MAYOR OF MONTREAL MOVING
,<*■♦<> o-»-o 0*0 O ♦ O 0*0 o-*~o

SAYS LAW MUST BE OBSERVED
Montreal, Aug. 31,—That anti-conscription meeting* here such aa 

those of the past two nights, with the ensuing clashes between “no 
'conscription” parades slid the police, are to he stopped, is indicated 
by a dispatch from Ottawa to The Montreal Gazette. The Gazette's 
correspondent reports that Mayor Mederic Martin, who, as a member 
of Parliament, was in the Capital yesterday, declared he was going to 
put a stop to these meetings just as soon as he got hack to Montreal. 

“I won't allow them , to speak at
gatherings aa they have been doing, 
urging open revolt." said the mayor, 
sternly. “I Will give instructions to 
police to stop it. The law must be 
observed.”

Regarding Fernand Villeneuve, who 
has been one of the ring-leaders at the 
recent meetings. Mayor Martin said he 
had given instructions to Chief of Po
lice Campeau to h*'-r Villeneuve ar
rested should he again In pwfcllc urge 
the people to revolt.

‘They are nothing but %oys who are 
creating these disturbances.” said the 
mayor. “They go shouting along the 
streets and before you know where 
you are a croud gathers.”

Major A. Daly Glngrse. second in 
command of the 26th French Canadian 
Battalion,, also arrived In Ottawa yes
terday and, «peaking of Wednesday 
night’s disturbance, said if would not 
be long before they were stopped 

Mere Bovs.
“I am sure there won't be anÿ of 

the troubles In Montreal or, for that 
matter, In the Province of Quebec, 
which people up here expect," he said. 
‘‘Those at the back of the notorious 
meetings in MontŸfflil are mere boya 
and they do not know what they are 
saying. There Is not a serious-minded 
man among them. I saw the proces
sion Wednesday night and they were 
nothing but youths. Just as soon as 
these young fellows see that the law 
will be applied with a firm hand there 
will be a cessation of the gatherings."

For Weapons.
Ferdinand Villeneuve, the leader of 

a faction of the ant I-conscript ion ists, 
was present at the meeting last night, 
and was active in making a collection, 
with others, for the purpose of buying 
weapons. More than 6,000 gathered at 
St. Henri last night and appealed to 
be in a treacherous mood. Aino^ig the 
speakers at that meeting were Paul 
Lafortüne, who defiantly announced 
that' some one had telephoned his 
mother yealerdhy to let her know that 
if Paul La fortune appeared at the St. 
Henri meeting he "would be arrested 
and share the same fate as Lalnm- 
iere;” Adrien Lachalne. who acted as 
chairman and who advocated a gen-, 
eral strike; Robert Parsons, Eng
lish anarchist; Eugene La Jusnesse, 
who excited the crowd while a collec
tion was being taken up Tor the pur
chase of arms und ammunition; H. 
Mongeau, Edward Daly and several 
ofhfrs.

From Front.
Pte. J. H. Foucault, who was Intro

duced as having been 21 months at the 
front with the ?3nd Regiment, told a 
long story of terrible scenes and hard
ships at the front; of the numbers of 
men killed and woupded, and of the 
privations. Once hi bad been nine 
days and nine nights In the firing line 
without a wink of sleep.

‘‘I have been to the front, and I advise 
you not to go[” he said. He told them 
that the spW*®”’ diet was bad.

Controller Rosa, who is administrator 
of the police department, after'"Kihe 
dispersal of the demonstration on St 
Catharine Street at Phillips Square 
last night, expressed himself os well 
satisfied with the manner In which the 
police had handled the situation. He 
feels confident that they will be able 
to prevent any serious trouble.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Greensboro, N. O., Aug. 31.—Federal 
Judge James B. Boyd to-day declared 
the Keatlng-Owèn child labor law un
constitutional

200-Yard Advance 

by British Troops 

on Palestine Front

Ism don. .Aug. 31.—British forces In 
.Palestine attacked last night south
west of Gaza on a front of 800 yards, it
is announced Officially. The line was 
advanced 200 yards.

CRISIS IN OERMM 
WHEN ALLIES WIN

A Military .Victory This 
Autumn Would Turn the 

Trick

London, Aug. 31.—“If we can gain a 
big and Important military victory this 
autumn it probably will precipitate a 
serious political crisis in Germany.” a 
high official here said y-eterday. 
“Germany la nearing the exhaustion of 
her man-power, as is shoan from the 
fact that a great number of the prison
ers now being captured are under 17Mb 
years of age. I personally have receiv
ed setter from a German boy of this 
age who said that he was called last 
.Spring but exempt^* men because the 
medical examiners found fee ajis grow
ing too fast and was not strortg enough 
for service. Otherwise he woiild have 
been taken then, indicating that the 
Germans, months ago. were taking all 
the boys of 17 who possibly could be 
useful at the fruit Conditions are 
more serious, flow than they were 
then "

Worried.
That thfe German authorities are 

greatly concerned over internal condi
tions is shown In the recent tightening 
of jhe frontiers. It Uf almoet impossible 
now for Germans to get permission to 
enter adjacent states or for citizens of 
neutral " states to pass Into Germany 
During the first year of the war 300 
Germans arrived daily in Denmark. 
Now four arrive daily.

It was reported recently, according 
to a Copenhagen dispatch, that Ger
many was to be hermetically sealed. 
This is attributed to the determination 
to prevent untoward news of uprisings 
from reaching the outside world.

The German concern to keep news 
from the Allies is shown In the an
nouncement that German superintend
ents have been placed tn complete 
charge of operatl-ma of the railroad 
between Berlin and Constantinople. 
German guards have even been placed 
at all stations en route. This and 
other .demonstrations of German mis
givings are causing Intense concern in 
Turkey _

GERMAN REPORT ON
THE EASTERN FRONT

Berlin. Aug. 3l.r—Operations under
taken by Russian troops yesterday at 
Narofohe Lake. 60 mile» southeast of 
Dwtnsk. resulted unsuccessfully for 

lays an official report from the 
, from Issued here to-day,

DURING LULL ON WESTERN 
FRONT HAIG AND PETAIN 

PREPARE NEXT BIG BLOWS
British Artillery Continuously Busy Making Ground Ready for 

forward Thrust; French Guns on Both Sides of Meuse 

Roaring; Official Reports Issued in London 
and Pari? To-day

London, Aug. .'lL—None of the three big campaigns now in pro- ' 
gréas on the western fronts seems again to have got into full swing. 
General G'adorna, whoae great drive foi* Trieste is perhaps the most 
spectacular of the current operation», is displaying an activity"more 
pronounced than either General Hetain or Field-Marshal Haig in 
1 heir respective fields near Verdun and in the Arras-Flanders..areas. 
Kven the Italian commander, however, apparently is in the midst of 
one of the pauses characteristic of virtually all the great drivel 
against strongly-fortified positions in this war.

On the'front below Lena Field-Marshal Haig reports the repulse 
of a German raid on the Itritish linçs five miles southeast of the city. 
No mention is made of the activities on the British side, hut the War

office intimate* that the artillery bat-

GERMANS MAY THY 
STATES AS TARGET

Junkers May Send U Boats, 
Wilson Having Rejected 

Peace Idea

Rome, Aug:”31.—Intense and com-en- 
trated submarine warfare against the 
United States, as well as Britain, may 
lie once of the rjaulta of President 
Wilson* declination of the Pope's 
peare appeal. In which tne American 
executive clearly showed he waa not 
Impressed by the steps toward demo
cratization Germany has taken to date.

Diplomatic circles here to-day re
vealed their • tiellef that the Ventral 
Empire* has been aiming, through so- 
called democratic decrees and discus
sions, to Influence American public 
opinion. The reply of President Wilson 
1» evidence that they have failed in 
this. Germany’s next step. then, 
diplomats here believe, may be expect
ed In the form of a new outbreak of 
terror from her U boats.

Pope Benedict. It was learned to-day, 
has expressed himself as greatly dis
appointed over the rejection of his 
peace plan by Hie American President.

According to rumors here, Kmswor 
Karl of Austria and even Kaiser 
Wilhelm Have written the Pontiff in
dicating pledge* of the widest démo
cratisation within their empires. In 
spite of the decrees and dlmnissiow 
withln the Central Empires and the 
letters to the Vatican, diplomats here 
hgjieve the "democratic” moves are 
designed for Atnerican consumption 
rather than for the Teutonic peoples 
themselves. The failure of this plot of 
the German autocracy then leaves but 
one alternative—new stroke» against 
Its foes, which may be delivered by 
the U boats, through renewed attempts 
to starve out Britain and prevent sup
plies reaching the American army from 
the United fltatee.

MARKETING OF FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLE CROP

Hanna's Appointees Meet at 
Ottawa; Grain From British 

Columbia Via Panama

Ottawa, Aug 31.—Exporters from all 
parts of the Dominion have been select
ed by Food Controller Haim» to co
operate with the food distribution 
bureau to secure the marketing of this 
year's crops of fruit and vegetables at 
the lowest possible? prices to the con
sumer while giving fair return* to the 
producer. The commission, which held 
a session to-day at the Food Con
troller's office, consists of F. M. Black, 
public utilities -commissioner, of Cal
gary, chairman; Prof. M. Cummins, 
Depaty Mlnistef of Agriculture of Nova 
Beotia and principal of the N'ova 
Scotia Agricultural College at Truro; 
D. Johnson, fruit commissioner, Ot
tawa; C, W. Baxter, chief frtiit in
spector, Ottawa; R. Robertson, of 
Robertson, Morris A Co., fruit brokers, 
Vancouver: George Spencef, chief
opérâtIn^^ffu'er of the Dominion Rail
way Commission, Ottawa ; J. R. Hast
ings. secretary-treasurer of the On
tario Fruit Growers' Association, and 
F H. Orihdley, of the fruit commis
sioner's staff. Ottawa, oecretary.

A trial shipment of western grain 
via the Panama Canal is to be made 
durjng the first week of September. 
Arrangerhente have been made to send 
160,000 bushels of grain to Vancouver 
at once and this will be loaded on a 
vessel without delay. The shipment Is 
expected to demonstrate the suitability 
of the canal route for shipment of pro
ducts of the prialrtee to the European 
market Vt

tie is l>elng tarried on in virtually 
continuous form in preparation for the 
next forwsrd thrust, with every Indi
cation that the wearing down process 
ts having its 'title effect on " the Ger-

General Beta in's report Indicates the 
possibility of a speedy renewal of- the 
Infantry battle at Verdun.' The artil
lery on both sides of the Meuse is ac
tively bombarding the German lines 
The German*..Juive shown some ac
tivity In Alsace, making an attack 
near Hartmanns-Wellerkopf which 
French troops repulsed completely.

Although the British armies on the 
front in Ffancc and Helglunti were en
gaged In much notably heavy fighting 
during August, including the great at
tack of the Anglo-French forces In 
Flanders, the casualties were notably 
fewer than during July^ The total 
published British figures klurlng Au
gust were 59.811, as compared with 
71,832 for July, a falling off of more 
than 12,000. The casualties, indeed, 
have been on a descending scale dur
ing the entire period since the active 
campaigning season opened, the high 
mark being set In the May figures, 
which totalled 112,233.

British Report.
l,ondon, Aug. 31—The repute» of »

German raid on the front below Is*na 
was reported by the War office to
day. The report reads:

"The weather Is unsettled. During 
the night the enemy heavily shelled 
our forward positions near Arleux-en- 
Gohelle (five miles southeast of Lena) 
and at an early hour, this morning at
tempted to raid our line*. Tb«« Ger
man troops were repulsed completely."

French Report.
Paris, Aug. 81.—"East of Tern y a 

German patrol which was attempting 
to approach our lines was repulsed by 
our fire.” says an official report issued 
here to-day "There was active ar
tillery fighting on both banks of the 
Meuse. In Alsace an enemy attack 
south of Hartmanns-Weilerkopf was 
repulsed completely. There Is nothing 
to report from the remainder of the 
front."

German Statement.
Berlin. Aug. II.—A portion of the 

ground recently gained by the British 
south of Le Catelet ha* been recap
tured by German troops, the War Of
fice announces. ,

Mighty offensive.
New York. Aug. 81.—The New York 

Tribune's correspondent at Washing
ton wires:

Plans are being formulated b> the 
Allies on the greatest scale yet at
tempted during the war for an Im
mense offensive on all the fronts in 
Europe next spring. The hope of the 
Allies year after year has been to in
flict a crushing blow upon the Central 
Powers In the spring, and %the offens
ives decided upon for the present year 
were expected to yield far more im
portant, If not decisive, results, but fell 
enormously short of expectations on 
account of Russia's military and poll- 
Boal disorganization and the conse
quent economic distress.

The first great direct military blow 
to be delivered by the American army 
is believed to be planned for next 
spring, in conjunction with terrifie 
Anglo-French, Italian and Russian 
drives. It wa* asserted here to-day 
that should the United. States st that 
time have 250.600 men là France the 
nufiiber would be sufficient for her to 
take a highly important part in the 
operations. The American soldier» 
will have all the machine guile they 
demand; and one company wlth^ma- 
chlne guns. It is pointed out. is worth 
a battalion with rifles. In addition the. 
United States will send to France a 
vast numlwr of aeroplanes. Even the 
republic’s deficiency In guns of large 
calibre, such as the great British 
howltsers, for the demolition of 
ground-works, and lesser weapons like 
the Frenetic's may be made up before 
the winter lr spent. —

HEAR81T WILL NOT RUN.

New York, Ss.ee. 11. William H. 

Hearst will not be a candidate for 
mayor of' New York at the coining, 
election. His disinclination to allow 
his name to appear on the ballot at 
the coming primaries was filed to-day. 
Mr. Hearst had been designated by pe
tition for the nomination on the Demo
cratic ticket
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Uee Only the Beet iir our Work

So Refreshing, So Soothing Amt'So 
Health Giving

Luna Salts
Takes the ylace of Kuos Salts. They cool the blood.

- , ■ i English made. * '

50c
Fort and D«u(Im 

Phone 136 Campbell’s

Save Money gasoline
Oils, Greases, Etc.

Our new system now In effect * See us about It It Is worth your while.

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Phone 2246. Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sta. Victoria, B. C.

EXPOSED IN ACT OF 
MANIPULATING WORDS

: 1

INGE
AFF

:

ÊCTED POLAND; 
GERMANS IMPOSSIBLE

Copenhagen. Aug. STL-.-The Berlin 
Lokal Anzt ig« r reports that the entire 
Polish « ’ounril of State ha* resigned, 
the great undt Hying cause responsible 
for the Council's decision to abandon 

. its attempt to organise a government 
under the proposed Merman protector*» 
ate ia the <;hange in the Polish attitude 
rt-suljing from the RusslaiDjc volution, 
a< cording to the newspaper. \*.

The direct reasons to be sought, how
ever. are in the great hesitation and 
delay of the Austro-German powers 
in entrusting to the Polish authorities 
the control of the Polish army, which 
the Germans wish to Incorporate in 
their own fdrees, and the German de
termination to exclude Lithuania from 
the new kingdom The Poles , insist 
that the kingdom be proclaimed and 
have tekgraVhed Kaiser Wilhelm ask
ing that Vilna be included In the pro
tectorate. \

" ! ‘
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial* 

Beer, pints. $1 50 per dozen.

PRICE OF SILVER AND
THE MEXICAN DOLLAR

Washington, Aug. 31.—The Mexican 
silver dollar*, the value of which has 
long been established at approximate
ly 60 cents in American money, has 
risen to a new high standard, because 
of the soaring price of silver. At to
day’s market prices the silver contain
ed in a Mexican dollar is worth 70*4 
cents, a new high record. Mexican 
paper money, However, does not share 
the same high value.

WARNS UNIONS OF
A POSSIBLE SLUMP

Montreal, Aug. 31.—“Agitate, ener
gize and prepare" Is the advice given 
in The Labor World to union men by 
President J. T. Foster, of the Montreal 
Trades and Labor Council. President 
Foster reviews the events of the past 
year from the standpoint of the labor
ing , men, touches on profiteering by 
manufacturers and advises the. labor 
unions to get ready for a possible 
slump tno industrial conditions in the

There will be the usual Labor Day 
parade here on Monday.

Nortîi German Qfficial Gazette 
and Germany's Efforts 

With Russia

Copenhagen, Aug 31.—The statement 
that an offer of a separate peace was 
made to Russia recently by the Ger
man Government is published in the 
Socialist ne wspaper Vurwaerts, of Ber
lin. It was brought out by the asser
tion of Premier Kerensky xof Russia 
In’ fife speech at th** Moscow confWencc 
that Russia “a little time ago” replied 
indignantly to a proposal to conclude 
a separate peace and that a few days 
.ig • .uc witnessed another attempt, 
equally base, directed against our 
allies." • • •

lit this connection the semi-official 
Nord .Deutsche Allgcmeinv Zeitun*. is 
again detected by #the German pi ss 
in uivattempt to throw dust- in the eyes 
of the > «4-Id and the German puMic 
by oit< nsibly denying "Prcuher Keren
sky’s account of the overtures to" Rus
sia and its allies, but Its deiyl&l I» char
acterize d as in reality being no denial 
at -nil The Tagcblatt. The Vorwaerts 
and The Vossisciu Zeitung call atten
tion -to the- trick of the semi-official 
organ in denying overtures were made 
by Chancellor von Rethmanm-Hollwu-g. 
whereas M. Kerensky did not mention 
the former chancellor, specifying that 
the proposal to Russia’s allies had 
been made a few days ago, that la, 
since the retirement of von Bvthmann- 
Hollweg.

The Vorwacrts adds that siich an 
offer was actually made io Russia, al
though not by Dr von Bethmann-Holl- 
wtg. It says the organ of Chancellor 
Mkhkelis would be right In claiming 
that .Germany had done what she could 
to open a path to peace by adopting the 
Reichstag's peace resolution if Dr. 
Mlcha* Its hail acted from a standpoint 
of the resolution without comblions, 
wabbling and reservations. I'nfor- 
tunately he has not done this, The 
Vurwaerts asserts, but has permitted 
the opponents of the resolution to 
claim him for th«-lr own.

The latest achicveim nt of The Nord 
Deutsche Allgcmelne ZAtung in verbal 
manipulating is similar te the "denial*’ 
of the "authenticity of Kaiser Wil
helm's communication to President 
Wilson" at the outbreak of the war1, 
recently made pubMe' by former Am
bassador Gerard It probably will lead 
to n newed criticism in the Reichstag.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

BRITISH SHIP SUNK.

An Atlantic Port, Aug. 31.—Word 
has been received here Indicating that 
the British 7.00«-ton steamship Verdi 
has been sunk with the loss of six of 
her crew. The Verdi left here for an 
English port on August 12 with a cargo 
but no passengers. Her crew num
bered 112.

Don’t Forget Monday, Sept. 
3rd, Is Labor Day

COPAS & YOUNG
Be Closed ALL DAY

THINK OF WHAT YOU WANT AND GET BUSY

NICE CEYLON TEA
Per lb......................... -j

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground, as ordered. Per lb.,
40*
ami    .......... .. ....

30cPURE LARD
1-lb. pkt........ ..

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER, 5-lb. can 90*, ^ ^
12-oz. can .............. .4a vC

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bi*éad Flour
made. Sack........^wJr_

NICE FEESH BROKEN <f fg 
BISCUITS, per lb.......... I OC

MIXED PICKLES or 
CHOW CHOW, jar.. 15c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, nothing 
nicer; 2 lbs. for .. ...

MARSHALL’S OLD COUNTRY 
FAR0LA or _
SEMOLINA, pkt..........| VC*

NICE ONTARIO 
CHEESE, per lb.........O VC

McLAREN’S CREAM or PIMEN 
‘TO CHEESE I /W _
Each......................  ? . I VC

ROBIN HOOD ROLLED O C 
OATS, large drum .... |fcl3C

NICE TABLE VINE 1 MB.—
GAB, large bottles....... | Wv

FINEST JAPAN RICE #%*■-'
3 lbs.......... .....................

Everything at the Lowest Possible Price and Bought From ALL British Firms

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones M sad M

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort sad Broad Sta. 114 and 68

Ottawa, Uug. 31. — The following 
casualties Have been announced: 

Infantry..
Killed in action—I’te. N. J. McIn

tosh, l’rince -Albert, Bask.
Died of w'ounds—I’te. J. Boumssa, 

Shellwood, Bask.
Wounded- Pte. P. Low, Winnipeg: 

Pte. W. M. Bnettle, Sandwiek, B. C.; 
Pte. H. E. Heslip, Vancouver; Pte. J 
Brady, Kstevan, Bank.: ^*te. 8. Bfuce, 
Winnipeg: I’te. B. Couper, Darlingford, 
Man.; I’te. iv. Delaroque. Woodlands. 
Man.; I’te. O. E. Genn, Glmli, Man.; 
I’te. II. Copeland. Letellier, Man.; Pte. 
J. F. Douglas, Winnipeg; Pte. W. D. 
Berkeley, Sandwiek; Pte. W. H. Bryell, 
Vancouver; Me. J. Shi eras, Berkeley, 
Cal.: Pte. A. G. McKay, Vancouver; 
Cpl. F. H. Ward, Lambeth. Hash ; I’te. 
C. F. Rrt-d, Clouet on. Sa.sk.; I’te. 8. 
Smazon, Knjstlnes, 8a*k.; Pte. D. 
Grieve, Middlesfcore, B. C.; Pte.. L. 
MarNéilï. Livingstone. Alta.; I’te. P R. 
Robinson, PiBie, Bnsét.; Pte. C. B. Gib- 
eon, Vancouver; Pte. J Kirkpatrick, 
RockHjll, Bask.; Pte. E. I^ambert, Cal
gary.; I’te. T., Simpson. Tompkins, 
Sssk.; i’te K. Trimble. Swift Cur
rent; S*sk. : Pergt.-Major A. M. 
Toole,.Calgary ; Pte. T. citrtile, Edmon
ton; Pte. T. Collier, Herbert, Bask.; 
Pte K. Crawford, Cowley. Alta.;.. I’te. 
N. Eastman, Condor, Alta.;’ Pte. E. H. 
Harris, Treelon, Pask. : Pte. R. Knox. 
Calgary: Pte. K. Mr Ita In. \leifort.
Bask.: Pte. W. Mar Kay. Selkirk, Mat».: 
I’te. F. Baird. Winnipeg; I’te. J. Fil
yas, Ihirple Springs. Alta; Cpl. W. 4L 
Randall. Grandview. Man.; Pte. A. 
Yarringtnn, Tranwcona. Man.; Pte. H. 
Nlss«m, Ashern, Man : I’te. E. Poutre, 
Cardiff, Alta.; Pte. E. W. Thomas, Na
nai me; Pte. G. W. Martin, New West
minster; Pte. A. Sutherland, Vancou
ver; Pte. G. Newton. Vancouver; Pte. 
C. Phln, Mooaomln. Sark.; Pte. D. Me- 
Callum, Burnaby; Pte. Q, W Martin, 
OalgKry, Alta : Pte. A. Pilling, Van
couver; Pte. W. Robinson, Morvin, 
Pask.: Pte. A lilaney. Sovereign. Pask.; 
Pte N. Mci’hee, Riga, Pask ; I’te. A. 
Lowe. Morden, Man.: I’te. A Larsen. 
Glmli. Man. ; I’te. G. Ftaser, Dauphin. 
Man.: Pte. E. Williams. Shell Lake. 
Saak.: Be ret. W Tate. Winnipeg; Pte. 
J. Foster, Burnaby ; Pte. K. Bradner, 
Kstevan, Pask. ; i’te. 1 A: Brubaker. 
Mertlarh, Park : Pte. P. Graham, Re
gina; Pte. ,W. Smallwood, Vancouver; 
I’te. W. Beédohln, Arlee, Pask.; I’te. J. 
Gray. Naseby, Pask : Pté. L. W. Smith, 
Lethbridge. Alta.: Pte. R. A. Gilpin, 
Cranbroek ; Pte. W. How-land. Lu ms 
den, Pask., Pte. A. Deeprose, Moose 
.law Pte. V&TB. Moe, Seattle; Pte A. 
Mux tow, Sedley, Man.: Pte. J. Fttx- 
patriek. Paskat««on; Pte. C Herlieri, 
Pence River. Alta.: Pte P. F. Brown, 
Exemhaid. Saak.: Cpl P. Fawcett, As
quith. Pask ; Pte. O. Jeffery, Viscount. 
Sank Pte. B. Starks. Saskatoon; I’te. 
M. Kromey. Churrhbridge, Pask. ; Pte. 
W. Cook, Edmonton; I’te. C. Boyce. 
Winnipeg; l»t*. W. Carstaim. Edmon
ton: Pte] M. Brooks. Waldervllle. Bask ; 
Pie. H. Aldridge, Edmonton; Pte. H 
Craig, Ppringside. Pask.; Pte. B. Chey- 
enn. Patch Grove, Pask.; Pte. H. W. 
Humby, Winnipeg ; I’te. II. Purmal, 
Little Plume. Alta ; Pte F. Ftewley, 
Bengough, Pnak'î J’te. V. Armstrong. 
Edmonton; Cpl V. Tweney, Winnipeg; 
Cpl. W. Lawson. Alexandra, Man.: Pte. 
P. A. Turner, Forest Station, Man.; 
Pte. W. Childs. New Westminster; Pte. 
V. A. Green. Mayweed, Victoria; I’te 
R Clark, Edmonton ; I’te. L. Power
man, Forester. Bask.: I’te. E. R. Pres
ton. Regina: I’te. B. P White. W : 
peg: I’te.' A. Punlson. Teulon, Man.; 
Pte. W. rollings, Hossbum, Man.

I .! Artillery. <
Wounded- Gfir. B. J. Pritckwtt, 630 

Rethwell Street, Victoria; Gnr. R. F. 
Matthews, Victoria.

Services.
Wounded—Pte. 8. Lionel, 3164 Fifth 

Street Victoria.

HENRY MORGENTHAU
ON BRITISH FRONT

With the British Armyt-flTFrance and 
Belgium. Aug 31 I By the Associated 
Press )- H*nry Morgentliau. former 
American Ambassador l.« Turkey, has 
Just completed a short trip along the 
British front, during which he was 
able to see some of the operations 
along the actual fighting line. He 
spent part of yesterday In a position 
from which he could observe the 
stricken city of Lens, in which the un
happy Germans sit and watch the ever- 
tightening Canadian mesh. He also 
visited the Y pres salient and had a 
view of a large sweep of territory In 
this important area.

Mr. Morgepthau's visit' attracted 
much interest because of the prominent 
part he played in the East.

SQUIRRELS KILLED
TO SAVE FIELD CROPS

Washington. Aug. 31.- More than a 
million dollars' worth of crops was 
saved from ground squirrels In North 
Dakota this'year aa a cesult of a cam
paign conducted by the Department of 
Agriculture In co-operatloriP w ith state 
authorities. The squirrels on 7,000.000 
acres In North Dakota were killed by 
means of poison at a cost of about 6 
cents, an acre. Nearly 20,600 farmers 

islsted in the work...
Similar work has been started In 

Montana, Idaho and Oregon and in
terest Is being developed In Nevada 
and California in organising like cam
paigns of exterpukaation.

BRITISH CRUISERS IN
ARGENTINE PORTS

Buenos Ayres, Aug. 31.—The Argen
tine Government has decided that It 
will not enforce, Ih the case of British 
cruisers, the neutrality regulation lim
iting to 24 hours the ethy of s belliger
ent warship at a neutral port, This 
rule already has been abrogated by Ar
gentina In favor of the United States.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
BILL PUT THROUGH

Borden Cabinet Got Third 
Reading for It by Using 

Closure

V. '
•Ottawa, Aug. SI—The Vmfudian 

Northern Raftway bill was finally dts- 
p»we*l of under the closure rule In the 
Commons at 2 o’clock fhls morning, 
w hen Hon. Wng^ugsley*e amendment 
was voted, down and third reeding 
adopted. >

The amendment; wraith wWld have 
mAde necessary approval by Parlia
ment yt: the «tiding ..f the board of 
arbitration which will fix the value of 
the Canadian Northern Railway stock 
to be pun-haned by the Government, 
was rejected by a division of 52 to 3«. 
à majority «if 16 for R»*rd«-n'fc piirty.
A. Champagne, 'North Batt|ef«>rd, voted 
with the Government, and J. A. Bar- 
rett«\ Berthler, with the Opposition.

Third reading of the bill was then 
pnseed on the mime division, the House 
adjourning at ‘2.30.

A feature of the debate was an at
tack made at*the evening siting by K.
B. Bennett. Conservative member for
Calgary. He said the bill would have 
to be amended in several respects by 
the Senate - before 'it would be accept- 
able He again advocated the solu
tion of the problem by a statutory re- 
celvcrsltlp. A-i •

When Sir Tiiomss White In the afjer- 
nooh moved the closure "rule on ‘-the 
third rending the bill, limiting)the «le- 
bate Jo the day's sitting of the House, 
the opposition divided the Htmse. The 
motion wa# adopted on a vote 65 to 43, 
a majority or 22 for Border's foTlow.ers.

I>r. Giark (Red Deer. Alta.), Turriff 
and Thompson iQd’Appel le) voted with 
the Government, and Barrelte <Ber- 
thir*-. Que.), with thé (q»p« sitjon.

When lh< Arote was" taken 8p«aker 
Rhodes announced that under the rules 
the twenty-minute time-limit would 
apply. In order to prevent confusion 
a gavel would he sounded" once1 when 
a speaker Wad been on his feet nine
teen minutes and tw ice when the 
twenty-minute limit had been reached. 
The „H«utee receive»! the nnnouncemenf 
witn good-natured laughter.

“Ih fhe gavel a present from Macken- 
xic and™Mn,nn 7" asketl Hon. Kod«>lphe 
I.eniieux. addressing the Speaker, who 
smiied but niaile no remark.

Americanise<l.
F. M. Macdonald, Liberal ((Pictoa 

N- '6.), who resumed the débat*, said 
that under the Influence of this Gov
ernment Canadian Institutions were 
gradually becoming Aim rleaniseil. The 
introduction of the gavel Ifi the Cana
dian Parliament was the latest more 
In that direction

Mr. Mardonahl causetl the Speaker to 
crt>«s swords with him by declaring 
that the Minister of Finance had ap- 
pHod the chinure because he was afraid 
to produce information to which the 
public was entitled. A few minutes 
later when Mr. Macdonald was inter
rupted by .Sir Thomas White, the mem
ber for Pictou said he hoped the 
Speaker would take note of the time 
lost. The Speaker assured Mr. Mae. 
dona Id that he, would make allowance 
for interruptions. \ *

Mr. Macdonald proceeded to describe 
the bill as ’'infamous legislation" which 
would .seriously impair the. credit of 
the country. At ten minutes to four 
the Speaker’s gavel fell for the first 
time , in thé Canadian Parliament ami 
a minute later It sounded twic* Mr. 
Miicdonald was in the middle of a sen
tence and appealed for A little extra 
time. The Speaker said he had allowed 
him two minutes extra for Interrup
tions and would not consent.

Sir Wilfrid I curler.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who followed, 

declined to a*M*ept the suggestion ma«lc 
by the Minister of Finance that he tie 
not confined to 2f) minutes. He thanked 
the Minister for his courtesy, but said 
that if there was not enough freedom 
to go around the memtierw of the Op
position he woul<l go on short rations.

Sir Wilfrid said ample provision for 
taking over the C. N. R. was provided- 
in the legislation of 1914. The Govern
ment at that time had provided for 
the taking over *t the road should It 
Income Insolvent, but had made no 
provision for securing the system 
should It become prosperous. Thg Op
position had moved thàt a maximum 
valuation of 130,000.000 should be pla«-ed 
oft the sto»k. The Opposition's polhy 
provided for both ebhtlngem les. The 
Government now proposed to buy the 
stock of a bankrupt company. The 
policy which ought to be followed was 
the policy* written in the statute of 
1914, but the Government was going 
back completely on I ha) policy.

The legislation of 1914 htFd proviib-ti 
for foreclosure. The Government now 
proposed to purchase the C. N. R. 
stock. When the gavel sounded after 
19 minutes had elapsed. Ktr W’Hfrid 
conclude hie remarks and the debate 
was continued by K. W. Nesbitt.

Mr. Pardee.
F. F. Pardee,the «‘hlef LIh*:ral Whip, 

expressv«l th«- <*onvlctlon that the Can
adian Northern Railway In 1914 had 
agreed to foreclosure In the case of de
fault; oecatuwî Mackenzie & Mann be- 

<»0.u00 then m
would tide the company over Its diffi
culties.

Sir Thomas White repeated his be
lief that If thi Government did not 
act, the Canadian Northern Railway 
would fall Into the hands of the Can
adian Pacific Railway.

Mr. Graham,.
Hon. George P. Graham twitted the 

Minister of Finance with being caught 
In his own trap because he was unable 
to eomplete his reply to Mr. Bennett 
under the rules of restricted .debate. 
Mr. Graham maintained that In buying 
the stock of the Canadian Northern 
Railway (he Government would as
sume Its liabilities.

Levi Thompson, Liberal member of 
Qu*Appelle, came out in support of the

1.

The more you know about 
coffee—and the more part
icular you are about aroma 
and flavour — the more you will 
appreciate “SEAL Bi^ND” 
COFFEE. Once you have tried it, 
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Sanborn’s “SEAL BRAND” COFFEE.
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British Columbia 
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• lit because ><t hH belief in Govern
ment owHer*M|i. He a1s<i supported 
Mr. Pugslr.y-* amendment -Levausé tie 
believed the award of the arbitrators 
should be submitted to Parliament.

George W. Kyle said It was gossip 
that certain of the Borden party’s 
funds wrre ,ln the hands of the ex- 
Mlnlstf-r of Public Works. He had 
taken the >ey to the strong lx»x, and 
the party *as without funds unless 
this bill went through. .

Mr.. MêCraney.
George McCraney, Saskatcdn. de- 

lared himself In favor of Government 
ownership as a general primiple, but 
in the third year of the war, when the 
ountry had no knowledge of what the 

umhrtnklng was to be. and when the 
national debt was already over a bil
lion dollars, he advised leaving the 
matter aside. In his judgment there 
should lie a rei-elv* rgltlp or expropria
tion. The test (if the value of the Can
adian Northern Railway was that the 
holders of stock ve.rtlfb ate* could not 
get a cent for them on the market-

AMERICAN WARSHIPS 
CONVOY MERCHANTMEN

- Washington. Aug 31—American
naval forces arc convoying merchant 
craft across the Atlantic, U has been 
disclosed officially at the Navy De
partment and examination of the re- 
orris shows that the l»»s of conveyed 

ships through the operations of sub
marines has averaged less than one- 
half of one per cent.

Details of the convoy system are 
withheld It was stated, however, that 
American war vessels are regularly es
corting fiesta of British, French or 
Other Allied merchantmen across, the 
protection being supplemented when 
the danker zone is reached by destroy-. 
ers and other patrol craft.

Many devices and many methods 
enter into the task of combatting the 
U boats Among other things, depth 
bombs are proving effectjge. Official 
reports Indicate that American de
stroyers have accounted fhr several U 
boats with these weapons. No an
nouncement of such Incidents will be 
made, however, unless absolute proof 
of the fact is available.

Open Evenings^ Open Evening*
$30 M

English
Made-to-Order

Suits
for

$20
Goods imported direct.

Fit guaranteed.

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

BRITISH IMPORTERS
MUST HAVE PERMITS

London, Aug. .31—The King y ester
ai s y signed a proclamation prohibiting 
the importation of bacon, butter, hams 
and lard except under license. ,

The object of this action Is to enable 
tho Oorenimcnt to take over the en
tire purchase of the articles enumerat
ed and concentrate the purehnse Ih 
various 'countries into' n single or
ganization, The F^od Ministry Js es
tablishing in the United States a alhgte 
buying agency, and will make all pur
chases through this agency, twinning 
September 3.
'’ All holders at the present time of 
c.l.f. and f.%b. contracts in bacon 
lard with American shippers are re
quired to furnish to the Food Minis
try full Information immediately,"^ 

The Food Ministry also Is fixing max
imum prices, limiting profits on cheese 
and butter from September 3.

15,000 RETURNED
SOLDIERS EXPECTED 

IN NEXT HALF YEAR

WlnnlpegZNAuK. 31—8. A. Armstrong. 
Director of Military Hospitals, states 
that at least 16,006 wounded and 
physically unfit Canadian soldiers are 
expected to return within thé next six 
months. He adds that official figures 
show there afe 9,000 patients in the <0 
military hospitals In Canada 'There 
arc approximately 1,200 mfn dlscharg- 

from the service every month.

A SNAP
in

SOUTH
SAANICH

I have for sale the gfi-atrxt 
bargain in laml that l have 
ever eeen in this dwtriet.

Stfrf/jur/utduMi

FAIRFIELD
1603 DOUGLAS ST PHONE 664.

GAIN BY BRITISH
IN THE YPRES AREA

London. Aug. 31.—The following offi
cial report was issued last night: -

“On the Y pres battlefield We 
vanced our lines slightly to-day south
east of 8t. Janshoek and captured a 
few prisoners. Tha enemy’s artillery 
has shown considerable activity m the 
neighborhood of I-ens and north of 
Y pres.” ;

Paris, Aug. 81—The War Gffi«« re
ported last night;

“There was reciprocal artillery sc-1 
tlvlty on both banks of tlie Meuse. The 
rest of the front was calm.” ^

LADY MAUD CAVENDISH 
. IS TO BE MARRIED

Toronto, Aug.:31.—The following In
teresting announcement was given out 
here yesterday en behalf of the Duke 
of Devonshire:

"A marriage has been arranged be
tween Lady Maud Cavendish, •eldest 
daughter of His Excellency the Puke 
of Devonshire and the Duchés* of 
Devonshire, and Capt. Angus Mack in- > 
tosh. A. D. C. RoyaL”

Capt, Mackintosh has been at Rwlesttr^^ 
Hall for the last two years, having 
been with the Duke of Connaught for 
w'me time before thé latter’s (kparfora 
lie is 82 years old. Lady ;Maud Is 21.
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SamMor
Meets a

‘^ War Demand

Most of us can -give money 
—but soldiers need tins and we 
want to help. With but a day 
or two between pven ana 
consumer, there is no need t» 
buy biscuit in tins. SOM-MOR 
biscuit are packed in triple 
sealed, striped, cardboard 
cartons only, and reach you in 
the freshest condition. Give the 
soldiers tins and buy your 
biscuits in cartons. It’s no 

_ sacrifice for you, and IT WILL 
help the boys. Ask for * »

Royal Arrowroot
in cartons, too.

North-West Biscuit Company,

EDMONTON, AN.. -

Fine Perfumed 
Toilet Soaps

From the Albert Soap Co. âfid 
Colgate A Co.

Extra Value, 35c and 50c a Box

ORUG STORE 
Corner Veto* end Douglas Sts. 
Clarence Block. Phone 10.

GERMA# WRITERS KNOW 
OF POLISH ATTITUDE

Copenhagen, Aug. SI.—The Taeglleche 
Ithhdwhau. of Berlin, given a new ver
sion of the r.-axuii for the retirement of 
the Polish Council of .State, waving that 
lnste.nl of resigning. It was dissolved be
cause It ventures! to present an ultimatum 
to the Oaf man Government on military 
question* The retirement of the Count-11 
Ins brought out the fart that at the run - 
fiJ-ntl.%1 session, of the Iteivhetag main 
committee oil Momtay the majority, par
ties rf*mari<le<1 the establishment of a 
really representative aaeembly and a re
sponsible ministry In Boland- -a step 
which.the Rundsclmjj declares would lend 
to an Immediate demand for the with
drawal of the Germans from Poland.

Tj»e Pan-Clenjnan newspapers have be
gun a campaign for abandonment of the 
Idea of a. Polish kingdom. Newspapers- 

^ of all shades of opinion agree that there 
is HIM » friendship for Germany among 
the Polish populace.

ANOTHER CUSH IN 
MONTREAL EAST NIGHT

Four Policemen and About 
Score of Anti-Conscription- 

ists Injured,

unlival. Au*. 31.—four (ollvemeai 
wefa IInjured, one civilian was shot in 
the left arm, a score of other person» 
recelvedNut and bruises from club» 
and Hat*, sticks and atones, and win
dows were broken in'half a dozen bus
iness establishments in the centre of 
the business aeetion>qf the west end of 
this city last night wtu-n police and 
anti-conscriptioniat paradxrs had their 
second cUyih within twenty-Tqur hours. 
The demonstration was brokwkup on 
Heaver Hall Hill, the 'antis" fleet 
all directions pursued by constabl 
and Anally the parader» Were com-' 
pletely dispersed.

The parade started at the close of a 
mass meeting held in Hlr George 
Etienne Cartier Square in Ht. Henri, a 
suburb of Southeast Montreal. At the 
mass meeting there were al*»ut S.OUO 
persons gathered. An estimate of the 
number- of young - men amt buys who 
lined tip in the parade and marched 
into the city was between 1,000 and
f.UOO. ' . ,__ , ■; ___ '

The Injured.
The mix-up between demonstrators 

and police came at Phillips Square and 
St. Catherine Street, l^i-the centre of 
the city, where the police formed .in 
strength to stop the procession. Dur
ing tha vlaeli. Ueut. Corcyan. of the 
Grand Trunk Street |h>IU'p station, 
was struck in the stomach by a large 
atone and disabled, and Constable 
Bruce was struck on the head and 
lack wRh atones. Constable Berlan. 
during -the excitement. fell and 
sprained his left knee-cap. Constable 
Gravel was struck in the fav^ with a 
large s^ne.

Two brothers named laçasse were 
taken to the general hp-siutal from 
Phillips Square. Lkmat lfsi« as»e. who. 

! is said to be employvti -at the Ameri
can Locomotive Work», had a bullet 

! woupd in the fleshy part of his left 
| forearm^ it is not known who shot 
I him. He. received hie wound when the 
parader» were runhlng through Phil
lips Square. The injury was not 
seriou». Samuel, Lavasse had a-l»ad cut 
on his head. After the two men were 
attended to they were allowed to go to 
their home».

The parader» headed up Atwater 
Avenue and into St. Catharine Street. 
The llrst window smashing occurred 
Just as the principal street was 
reached. A stone thrown from the 
crowd, went through the window of a 
grocery store and another through a 
shop window.
^Occasional revolver shots and shouts 

of down with conscription" were 
heard during the procession. Windows 
wefe broken in two or three street 
cars. Windows also were broken at in-» 
tervals along Ht. CathariQ< Ht reel un
til Phillips Square was reached1. Oth
ers went during the momentary fight
ing between parader* and indice. 

Disappeared.
Kile Lalumiere, president of the 

league of Constitutionalists and one 
of the most prominent of the anti-con

scription orators in the first days df M i 10011 V |jk| fllllpll 
wild protestation, has disappeared and |T|/1JUI\I I I 111 UUE.DI.lJ 
in some quarters is believed to be u# X
tier arrest, although nothing cander arrest, although nothing can 
learned ffrmi the police as to,his where
abouts. Hia disappearance had an im
mediate echo in the field of oratory at 
the gathering last night.

^t the meeting hi Sir George Ktienne 
< artier Square Wilfrid Lalumiere, 
brother of the missing man, excited the 
crowd by telling them that his brother 
whs under arrest, and that he. „W«*uld 
lead an assault on whatever Jail held 
MBs Lalumiere,- could he but find out 
where he was.

The mood of the assembled men. and 
boys became somewhat dangerous for 
few minutes at a point during the 
meeting, when a speaker declared that 
he had received word from Quebec that 
a battle #was going on tit Yalcartier 
between FYench-Canadian and ting 
lish-speaking soldier», and that the 
American soldiers were fighting along
side th*- French - Caniid la ns.- Fteyolvers 
appeared- in al»out fifteen places In the 
crowd, ‘ and the reports of blank cart 
ridges• being set off prevented the 
speaker makfoig himself heard i 

Devoir's Hi dry.
''NLe Devoir, the Journal ofjjenri Bour- 
-AssiLJn Its late aftern’oqn edition yes- 
t eniay.Ngaid :

"till lJ»lumiere, president of . the 
league of Cbqstilutionallsta, one of the 
ant i-conscript nHûst oral ors of .the first 
days of protestation, was arrested last 
night under .strange eirvuipstançes. He 
left his home last eveiftmc at 11* ovlock 
witli a friend, whom he h<ft about 10 
o'clock. Hince then he hasXnot been 
seen. This forenoort at 11 ifbiock 
stranger presented himself at thç* 
lumière home and announced, to 
dame Lalumiere that her husband had 
been arrested - fast night without any 
warrant whatever, by a body of about 
thirty men. who conducted him to a 
poljre station. M. Lalumiere le lemoned 
4iis wife at iip&n, telling her lie could 
"not leave where lie was. which place he 
coirtil not/'lui me. bec ause lie would In
in danger O^ l»clt»g killed. He also told 
her that some née would go for her 
this afternoon u/hring her to him."

FOOD INVENTORY IN' 
THE UNITED STATES

Housewives, Merchants and 
Farmers Are Preparing Fig

ures for Washington

Washington. Aug. 31.—A volunteer 
army made tip of '10.0i)0 American 
housewives. .SM.WO merchant* ^and 
:5,t>00 farmers is engaged to-day in 
taking an inventory of the nation's food 
supply. They are taking st«*clf'rtf the 
fiK.nl they have on hand. in the intntry 
and preserve closet, on the shelves and 
under the counter. In warehouse and 
grain elevators and In l«ams and bins 
on the farm.

As soon as tlie returns from to-day's 
Inventory are completed they will he 
forwarded to Washington for tabula
tion rind the results will be announced 
later.

The man who ridicules lmiie»t>> \ Irtue 
ittul truth n.a y not lie. Insane. - but he 
might Just a* well be.

BEgzTm
L.

Enlist 
Yhit Kitchen 
in the War!

It I* a scientific (set that a cup el Cowan's 
PerieAion Brand Cocoa contains more aflual 
food value than a cup of beef «Orlet, bouillon, 
or chicken soup.
Economies like Cowan’s Cocoa render the diet 
more delightful, while saving money. And the 
saving effected in household «pensaiwill enable 
you to help win Ihe war another way—by 
Purchasing War Certificates I 

For $21.50 you can buy at your nearest bank or

<Ae trencAee appreciate.

1.

"The kitchen muit help as well as the workshop and the trenches"
Mr. Lloyd Georg« has said It /

What does he mean 7
He mean* you must know and practice real thrift—make every dollar you 
spend on food serve your family and your country. Banish those things 
which are wasteful and substitute real foods.

Thrift Suggests Serving Cocoa

N

Statement Made by - Louis 
Wiley, of New York, at 

Winnipeg

Winnipeg. Aug. 31.—Louis Wiley, 
business manager of The New York 
Time», was the guest at a luncheon 
given by the Winnipeg Uaivodlltii Club 
yesterday afternoon and spoke on the 
participation of the United States 
the war. . «

He was In Quebec for some time be
fore he came'* west and, speaking of 
the opinions he had formed while 
theic, said: \

“I can not think there is any fcreat 
body of hoe tile opposition to conscrip
tion in Quebec, The people must re
alize that since it Is law they must 
submit to It. Doubtless there is rt lot 
Jieard of a comparatively few malcon
tents but so far as I -could gather 
there , tre hundreds of truly patriotic 
and !<!•>al citizens fc* every one mnl 
c»ni teat."

In -regard to the position -of the 
United States in Ihe war, Mr. Wiley 
stated that there was now great tinan- 
jniltv among the people towards carry- 
InKon the war to a victorious finish 
Tt.t- pi^iident's note to the Pope, he 
said. waXthe verbal expression “of the 
vast owjoriK of the American people, 
who had come\Vi admire Presblent 
Wlb on to a. iinjctigTentor extent than 
in the, days before the United States 
entered the war.

N Rurally Mr WHcy has MW devot
ing special interest to the wqwspa 
pc*ra In Panada. It wfts surprisingxto 
him, he said, h«»w the newspapers In' 
the smaller cities and towns were giv
ing such a service of general news, and 
it was evidence that the i*eople were 
anxious to be képt Informed of what 
was going nit. fie doubted if the United 
Ht.» tes cities of the same size were 
gelling such a g«K^d news service from 
their lociil newsinipcrs.

Pod office • War Sewing» Certificate 1er which In 
3 year»" time the Government will refund $25.00. 

Remember every hod eeonemy you practice 
help» to defend the breve boy, st the front.
Cowan’e Perfection Brand Cocos es» be 
purchased from all good dealers throughout 
Canada. Economy elm suggest, your choice 
el Cowin', Maple, Buda, Queen", Dessert, or 
Milk Chocolate Bars s* the ever welcome

Ask for Cowan’s ACTIVE SERVICE Chocolats ; jael what oar soldiers 1rs
Sp.ciaUy manu factored

ran

DEATH PENALTY NEEDED
IN ARMY OF RUSSIA

London, Aug. 31.—At the conclusion 
of the Moscow conference Premier 
Kt-ri-nsky announced the partial re- 
establishment of the death penalty as 
a necessary measure for army disci
pline. according to the Petrograd cor- 
respondent of the Ventral News, who 
quotes the Premier as saying:

"As Minister of justice l abolished 
the death penalty, hut as ' Minister of 
War. I decided it was necessary partly 
to re-establish It. This re-establish 
ment hurts to the very soul, but, for 
the salvatiop of the country we kill 
with all our souls. The army must be 
organized and diweiplined, each combat
ant occupying hi* proper place and 
each recognizing his duty as well as hie

"The disciplinary tribunals will h^ 
conserved and will receive the authority 
Indispensable for the maintenance of 
the arpiy a» an efficient organization.'

PRICE OF $2.20 SET
FOR AMERICAN WHEAT

■Washington. Aug 31.- The price of 
No. 1 Northern .Hpring whoaLh** been 
6*»d I ' ' • i tMMM .al (3uN|Q f«»r 
the 1917 crop h> the--Wllbat Fair Price 
Cohunittee. headed. by II. A. Garfield,, 
Wh »»•• findings, reported after three 
days- of deliberation, were .'■»ubmitf«sl 
to aiuLm»Pi'-'Vve«1 bv President' Wilson. 
-^Ttie Ipbor representatives i-n the 
c«mmiltte# vote«l-ftrMt for SI.*4 and the 
farm it ; for 3". 50. After a long discus
sion the compromise? nt $2.30 was ap
pro» *-»I unanimously.

OBJECT TO NAME
“JEWISH REGIMENT"

London. Aug. 31.—A deputation of pro
minent Kngltwh Jews headed by l»rd 
Hwaythllng vlsltett the Karl of I»erby. 
Secretary for War. yesterday, say* the 
Daily Mail, and urged the abandonment 
i»f the title "Jewish Iteglment," which 
had l»een adopteil for. the new Hebrew 
regiment recently organize»!. Tlie depu
tation pleaded that *>.UW Jews now serv
ing In the arm> were fighting not ai 
Jews, but as British subjects, and wished 
to continue to do So. leord I>erby agreed 
to the abandonment of the title and pro
mised to give the regiment a new <te*ig-

HIGHER STREET CAR
FARE IN PORTLAND

Portland. Aug. 3L—Tho Portland Hall 
way. Light & Power Company, which 
operates all the trolley car* in Portland, 
lia» asked permission of the state public 
service commission to be alio west to 
charge a six-cent fare Instead of five, as 
at present. A hearing on the petition wi 
tentatively set for next week. The car 
operatives of the company have pending 
a petition to the company for an advance 
In wage».

Prospective necessity for granting this 
advance In wages I» made the basis for 
the request for the higher fareJ

WAR PROFITS TAX
IN UNITED STATES

Washington. Aug. SI.—The Senate ^'to
day resumed debate on the war profits 
provision of the war tax bill under ah 
agreement for a final vote on the bill It
self not later than Monday. September 10. 
The agreement also call» for disposition 
et the war profits section not later than 
nexfc Wednesday and the Income tax pro
visions by September T. As a result of 
the agreement-a petition for cloture filed 
on Wednesday has been withdrawn.

Full Text of the 
Pope's Peace 

Proposals -
The full text of the Pope » peace 

proposal» ttifc-whlch the various bel- 
llgcrenUpowërH are about to Issue re
plies, is as follows:

To the leaders of -the belligerent peo
ples:

Hince the beginning of our |**nlifi- 
cate with the horrors of a terrible 
war let loose on Europe we had in 
view above everything three things to 
preserve: Perfect impartiality to
wards all belligerent* as is suitable for 
him who la the common father and 
who loves Ball his children wfith equal 
affection; continually Vu attempt to do 
all the good possible, and that with
out exception of person, yrithout dis
tinction of nationality or religion as is 
dictated tp it* by the universal1 law 
of charitytrwhivh the supreme spirit
ual charge has confided to u* with 
Christ; finally, as our pacific mission 
also require*, to omit nothing which 
might contribute to Kirsten the end of 
thl* calamity by trying to lead people 
anti their leaders to more moderate 
resolution, tg hasten a serene deliber
ation of a peace Just and durable.

-Whoever ha* followed our work dur- 
Injj these three painful year* which 
have jutit passed hu^^eeh able easily 
to recognize that if we have always 
remained faithful to our resolve of ab
solute impartiality and to our attitude 
of benevolence. We have not 'ceased 
to exhort the belligerent brothers 
again -to become '■ brethren, although 
publicity has not l*R-n given to all that 
we have done To attain this very noble

Towards the end of the first year of 
the war we addressed to the nations in 
conflict most lively ^ exhortât ion*, and 
more, we indicated the part to.be fol
lowed to arrive qt a stable and hon
orable pva've for all. Unfortunately, 
our apiM-al was not heard, and the war 
continued desperately for another two 
year* with all its horrors.

It became even more cruel and ex
tended over the earth,1 over the searand 

the air, and one saw desolation and 
death descend u|*on the cities without 
defence upon peaceful villages and 
on their >nnot'ent people, and now no 
ode can imagine how the suffering will 
l»e Increased ifxother months or. worse 
still, other yeaf*Xn* alwut to l»e add
ed to this sanguinahy triennium.

I» this civilized worhi to lie nothing 
more than a field of d«*Hh? Europe, 
so gloripu* and so flourishing; ds It 
going, as if stricken hy a iHnx er*al 
madnvse. to run to the abyss ah^l to 

‘lend it* Imn.f to Its own suicide
In such a terrible situation, and li 

the presence of a menace so serloua, 
we who have no particular political 
aim. who do hot listen to *ugge*;ions 
or to the interest* of any of the l*el- 
llger< nt partie», hut are solely com
pelled by a *ei,i f mien t of our supreme 
duty a* the common father of the 
faithful, by the solicitation of our chil
dren who Implore our -nter-.ention and 
our |kv ifylng word, through tlie voice 
even of humanity, and of reason, we 
once more emit the cry of pea e, and 
we renew a pressing appeal to those 
who hold in their nantis *lie destinies 
of nation*. But in t-Vder no longer to 
»|K‘ak in general t-ims as the circuni 
stances had counselled os In tlie »>a*t. 
we now wish to make more- concret# 
and iiractlcal proposal* and to invite 
the Governments of the l»etiige.rent 

■
1 -wing- is-.ills, wh'- it s^em to .*
basi- of a hist and durable peace. leav - 
*n« to Uicm he task of analyzing and 
coinpi -ling :h -i t.

.Firs' of all the fundamental |H>ints 
must be tlrnt the material force of arms 
he substituted by the moral force of 
right, from which shall arise a fair 
agreement by all for the simultaneous 
and reciprocal diminution of arma
ments. according to the rules and guar
antees to be established in a measure 
sufficient for the maintenance of public 
order in each state. Then, the substi
tution for armies the institution or 
arbitration with its high pacifying 
function, according to the rules to he 
laid doetii And the penalties to be lm- 
po»ed on a state which would refuse 
either to submit a national, qubatTon to 
arbitration or to accept its decision.

Once the supremacy of right has 
been established, all obstacles to the 
means df communication of the peoples 
Would disappear 6$ assuring, by rule* 
to be fixed later, the true liberty and 
community of the seas which would 
contribute to the numerous causes of 
conflict and would ailso open to all new 
sources of prosperity and progress.

As to the damages to be repaired and 
as to the war expenses, we see 
other means of solving the question 
than by submitting as a general prin
ciple the complete and reciprocal con - 
denation which would be Justified, 
moreover, by the immense benefit to be 
derived from disarmament so much so 
that no one will understand the con
tinuation of a similar carnage solely 
for reasons of an economic order

If tor certain V à uses there exist par-' 
ticular reasons, they wotild be deliber
ated upon with Justice and equity, but 
these pacific agreements with the im
mense advantages to he derived from 
them are impossible without a recipro
cal restoration of that present territory 
occupied.

On the part of Germany, the com
plete evacuation of^Belgium, with the 
guarantee of her full political, military 
and economic Independence towards it, 
and the evacuation of French territory.

On the part of other belligerent par
ties, similar restitution of the German 
colonies.

As regards the territorial questions, 
aa for example, those which have 
Arisen between Italy and Austria and 
between Germany and France, there is 
reason to hope that in consideration of 
the immense advantages of a durable 
peace, the parties in conflict would 
wish to examine them with a concilia
tory disposition, taking Into considera
tion, As we have said formerly, the as
pirations of the people# and the special 
interests and of the general welfare of 
the great human society.

The same spirit of equity and luetic#

**T7u Fathkm Contra"

1008-10 Government Street

ten's Fine Black
Cashmere Hose

Selling To-night at 50c a Pair
“Penman’s Make”

To-night we will continue this very special Hosiery offer
ing: Women’» Full Fanhioiied, Fine Black Vahlunere 1 lose, 
with fttrong garter top, “Penman h make.” At the price, these 
Hose are very special value. Supply your Hosiery needs at 
Campbell’* to-night.

Rubber Bathing Caps
— ! Reg. 76c. To-night, 60c

About five di»seri pure Gum ^Rubber Bathing-Gaps, made |n skull 
shape with fancy fosette nt side. Bright and gay colors. Beg.
75c. for*|fcg..............................  ........... ........................ COr

• • ■ • ' i ~ ___________ y

h D & A” Corset Special
at 85c a Pair

Fine Corsets, of good quality coutil. Mad»* in .medium, bust 
style, and reinforced over the abdomen. Four strong I lose 
supporters and lace-trimmed top. Very special value 
at.........................................................:............................ 85* i.

A New Shipment of Cham- 
oisette Gloves at $1.25

a Pair
Splendid quality Natural and White C’h imoiaette Gloves, made 

in fVro-dome -style. All sizes are included. A sky to see these 
Washable Fabric CHoves^at the Glove Section this evening

Special Sale of Kid Gloves To night at $1.60 Pair

J

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

IN THE MATTER OF th. Venceuih^ 

Island Settlers* Rights AcL 1904. 
and Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice Is hereby given that sll 
persons claiming to be cntlf.e-l to prsnts 
of land within the Esquimau A Nana mo 
Rail wav Lan.l Belt under -ne provisions 
cf the above Statute, are requ.r-îd, on or 
before the 1st September, Dit. to make 
application In writing to the T.le.iten.ini- 
Oovernor-ln-Council, and to furnish evi
dence of their occupation ->r finpro 'e.neot 
end Intention to settle on 'Aid InnJe.

Forma of application « an he ootelned 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo. 
B. C.. or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL RRDDIB.
Deputy Provincial—Hacxetary

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Minnie Elizabeth Reekamp,

All persons having claims agafnst this 
estate are required to send particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the underslgitou 
not later than the 10th day of Beptember, 
1917.

Dated the 31st day of July. 1917.
WOOTTON A HANKET.

Solicitors for the Administrator,
Bank of Montreal Chambers.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stan lev 
Mr Diarm Id. of Vaneomver. Land Surveyor. 
Intends to apply ff»r permission to lea.se 
the following described lands: Com 
menctng at a post planted about 750 feet 
west of the 8 K t-dm.-r of Sec. 11. Town 
ship 11. Renfrew District, then:» north
erly and westerly 65 chain» more or less 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being coniposed of all that portion of 
the 8- E. 1 of Sec. U covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.
7 STUART STANLEY McDIAHMID.

Agent for Goodwin Ootherd Johnson.
May 7. W7

Corporation of the District 
Oak Bay

Tax Sale Notice

; us

S
to\

X Hale of Properties for Taxes will 
l>e held on Wednesday. 10th", October, 
1917. ' \ ' \

Persons ring to avoid the ctids 
and exitepse* of such -sale ipust | 
the Dehiiquent Taxes (up to and 
eluding 1!HS> together with Interest 
date of fiayment. on or l>efore the 12th 
September next; After which date, and 
up to the time of Hale, the full amount 
us advertised will be collected, 
Delinquent Taxes. Subsequent Taxes 
in Arre&r. Interest and Cost* and Fix-

The^Corporation are ready to re
ceive Information if any |»erson in
terested In the pro|»erty is a soldier or 
deiN-ndent on a soldier, and any imrson 
having information is requested to 
communicate in writing with the Clerk 
or Aeaeapor or Collector, whose ad- 
dtess is Municipal Hall, Oak Bay, H. C.

F. W. CLAYTOsN, Collector.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria, 
at their next sitting, for a transfer of. 
the liquor license now held by me In 
respect of the Metropolis Hotel, situate at 
711 Yates Street. In the City nf Victoria, 
to D. T. Barnhart, of the said City of Vie 
tori* t

Dated March SI 1917. IT
GEORGE A. NORTH

NOTICE

Tmko qotfee that I Intend to apply to 
the Boai-d of Licensing Commissioners of 
the City of Victoria, at the ruurt sittings 
Xherrof. for a transit» of tlie license t0 
sell spirituous rcftn'ynted liquors Ht
the Olympus Cafe. :.7J Ygtes, Street. Vic- 
toil*. B. C., to Wiliam Bvnallo.

L j. QU^OLIOTTI.
Applicant

..  N.IS» OIIP I MMBU—IM I ■ I ........ $ use

ought to be followed in the eaxmina- 
tion of other territorial and political 
questions, notably those relative to 
Armenia and the Balkan states, and 
territories making a i»art of the ancient 
Kingdom of Boland, whose noble and 
historical traditions and the sufferings 
which it has endured, especially dur-, 
ing the present war, ought to conciliate 
the sympathies of nations.

Such Are the principal bases where
on we believe the future revrganiiAtiun 
of the people* ought to be built. They 
are of a nature to render Impossible 
the return to similar conflicts, and lo 
prepare a solution of the economic 
question eo important for the future 
and for the material well-being of all 
belligerent state#.

Therefore in presenting to you who 
direct at this-bour the deetlniee of the 
belligerent nations, we are animated to 

i them accepted and to eee thus the 
conclusion at an early date of the ter
rible struggle, which more and more 
appears a ueeleee massacre

The wMIe world recognize that th*

honor of the armies of both sides is 
safe. Incline Votif ears, therefore, to our 
prayer, accept the- fraternal Invitation; 
which we send you m the,name of the 
Divine Redeemer, the Bririçe of Peace. 
Reflect on your very great responsi
bility before God and before man.

On your decision depend the icpose 
and the joy of Innumerable families, 
the life of thousands of young |>eople 
for whom it is your absolute duly to 
obtain their welfare.

May the Lord insplya your 
In conformity to His very holy 
May God grant that while merit 
acceptance of your rontemporsi 
will alee obtain in the future 
llone a splendid name of 

Am tor urn, closely united in 
and In penitence with all those 
sou le which sigh for peace, we 
for you the light and counsel 
Divine Spirit

Ai I ha Vatican .
(Signed) BENEDICT.

775697
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Announcement
MEETING) AND ENTERTAIN- 

-htlENTS.

Notices of ratepayers, political, suf
frage, patriotic, lodge, society, du) or 
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CANADA S LEADERSHIP.

The leadership ».f this tWmtry jn the 
hour of its gravent crisis in too big and 
vital a question to be determined by 
a party caucus, especially ties caucus, 
comprising but a tiny fraction of the 
DoiiDnion'it bent brains and ,ability, 
which must carry a larg- share of re
sponsibility for the record of the lânt 
three years. It is tpo big and vital 
even for the present Parliament, 
for PafJianii nt has outlived its term 
by a yeqr and has forty-five vacancies. 
The proceeding in the Government 
caucus at Ottawa a Dew days ago wan 
farcically futile. Nobody expected any 
other result for it was inevitable (liai 
the element which that same after mum

arc nqueesing ttle^ Dominion I ke a 
lemon. The most important port
folios were, filled by the nominees of 
those elements. Men- whom he desired 
to appoint were excluded. The cabinet 
was practically the handiwork of sel
fish Interests m Toronto and the Québec 
"Nationalists. This was a false start. 
The Premier chose'the wrong track and 
has been traversing it. ever since. Un
doubtedly his own Instincts and 
prompt bigs were sound, but he did not 
follow them. He deferred to the Impor
tunities, bluster and demands of others. 
He made the war a party affair when he 
should have organized a National Gov 
eminent. lie allowed himself to be 
blinded t»» profiteering, political patron 
age and pull in the army, the operations 
of the Shell Commission and Colonel 
Allison, the Ross Rifle tragedy and 
other unfortunate developments. On the 
question of recruiting he has shifted his 
ground continually and flnallw has 
brought about the present situation 

which no shift or drifting can avoid, 
and which calls for supreme resolution 
and decision.

Sir Roliert is a man of many ex
cellent personal qualities. He i« tour 
teous and, kindly. He *s a g do* lawyer 
But this is not epough. Even'Mr. As
quith’s great ability and fine peraopal 
qualities were not enough for the 
leadership of Great Britain. Vivi 
ani, world-famed orator—perhaps the 
world's greatest orator—jpould not meet 
the situation in'* France. No caucus 
resolution could help them or their 
country. S^ronp leadership, IndepeV 
dent of (ill entanglements—caucus,.-So
cial, clerical and1capitalistic ahujc' suf
ficed to save them from defeat, antgrt-hy 
and ruin. Canada has beep at war for 
three years, Ibut never In that time has 
she needed, resolute, fearless and (le 
oisive dlrepNon more urgently than 
he needs it now.

GERMANY'S HOT POTATO.

The resignation of the Polish Council 
of State is yet another Instance of the 
inability of Prussian leadership to un
derstand any people other than those 
of their own race. It again emphasizes 
the futility of the doctrine of might 
without right in its application to the 
people of a state under military occu
pation. .The Germans hme been in 
control of Poland for more than a'year. 
Th. • hen MMê* *&. Mtts of pibmloiiii 
and Issued proclamations without num- 
bmr. regarding •'Polish autonomy." They 
have pretended to respect Polish na
tional asmr#tmn*. They tried to or
ganize a Polish army under the pre
tence of setting q*> a military organi
sation to protect Polish independence. 

They failed grotesquely, as might 
have been expected. The Poles pene-

nuy repressive measures adopted by 
Prursla in Russian Poland are bound 
to react upon Austria. Obviously Use re 
is only one possible solution of the 
problem hs It . aiTects Germany and 
Austria, as w ell às Russia,'and that is 
for each to restore to a common, inde
pendent nation what it tore away hi 
the partition of 17$Ç. Russia is ready 
to do this How. She would not 

•tlo it if the Romanoffs were in 
powe^ i^ir a divided Poland is of 
the combien props of the Romanoff, 
Hohrnxolbrp and Hnpsburg trinity. 
Neither GermanV nor Austria ns at 
present constituted will contribute to 
a $*estored Polish kingdom, and only I 

when they themselves are freed from 
military despotism will they be ready 
to free others. Meanwhile Germany 
must maintain large military forces 
and employ a vast amount of energy 
in preventing the PoTvs rising up and 
w inning their .own independence.

EXEMPTIONS.

The Compulsory Military Servie 

Act, copies of which in Its ■'amended 

l|um e have reached ibis city; con 
tains eyfmption clauses which ap 

peatxyin the original bill. It is re 

gvettable that this part of the law 

wag not altered to more specific 

tt rips, as we suggested during the dis 
•Mission of the measure in Parliament. 
The provisions to which w« refer are 
As follows:
-o^offhat it is expedient In tho national 
Interest that the man should. Instead of 
being employed In military service, b 
engag' d In other work in which he 1 
habitually engaged,

"That it Is expedient in the national 
interest /hut Ahe man should, instead

support' d the forcing of the Canadian | ffated their lies and pretensions from 
Northern deal through Fi« rfig meat 
under closure would, follow, any leader, 

no matter how irresolute or incompe
tent and no matter how seriously his 
'leadership might affect I he country.

This country cannot “muddle 
through ’* ÇguJnadequate 'leadership. If

« He start. Jliey knew the I Prussians for 
wbqt, they were better than they knew 
themselves. They knew that the 
leopard did not change its spots, that 
it was a Prussian king who instigated 
the pkrQtïon of their kingdom in tb 
first place and tyrannized over their

. . • v - . „ compatriots in Posen, a pleasurable
that elementary fact be not generally j,
appreciated now it*will be before long.
The problems which confront the
Dominion, problepis which affect its 
very existence as n confederated state, 
will not solve, themselves. They ar* 
more formidable even than th se which 
taxed the leadership of Macdonald 
and Brown. The^cannot bt. solved by 

. short-sighted, indeterminate , direction 
any more than n great private business 
can eerafcw» min under inferior 
management nr an engine can be run 
by an unfit person without blow ing up. 
Russia tried that kind of leadership 
and now is suffering disastrously for 
it. She finds that hpt leader must be 
n-t only a, strong man hut 
a virtual dictator. Bloodshed at home, 
defeat on her frontiers; misery and 
financial ruin, is the price Russia has 
paid for Inept leadership.

• The leadership of Canada Is 
question of temperament, character 
and aptitude. All the resolutions 
ever passed, all the eloquent ura- 
th*ne ever uttered, all the eulogies 
ever penned cannot iu>stow upon 
anybody the necessary qualifica
tions. They may carry him along 

- for a while In time of peace; in 
tfcne of menace and trouble they are 
pitifully futile. The pigment which 
made the lath look like Iron Is ruth
lessly worn off. Graft, Injustice, Im
pudent special privilege, economic dis
location, political confusi >n, strikes 
and possibly worse develop. The vari
ous channels of the country's;life '» - 
come disorganized The country itself 
becomes like a ship without a pilot.

It Is no reflection upon Sir Hubert 
. Borden’s personal qualities to say that 
he is lacking in the requirements of 
successful leadership, especially at^his 
time. Every other nation has had to 
change its leaders, some nations many 
times. And those leaders and/ their 

friends have accepted the changes with 
gcod grace. Sir Roberts disqualifica
tions are admitted by his best friends.
1 is defects In this particular w^re ap*- 
pagent when he war leader of thebOp- 
pesitlotl and when on more thin one 
«.ccaston he offered hla resignation to 
his caucus. When he- became Prime 
Minister be permitted hir<ai^nét to be 
m.mid largely by Irjtereet. «rtilchoiow

‘russian pursuit which' has been con
tinued to this very day. ITussian re
cruitment was a failure. Not more than 
a division" of Polish troops was raised, 
and" now that-Germany, in response to 
the appeals of Apetria, proposes to 

! send those troops to her ally, the mask 
is altogether off the Prussian face. In
cidentally, this development in Ger
many's Polish problem is unusually 
significant. Not only does it show tha? 

Austria is- hard-pressed, but it Indi
cates that.. Germany’swown reserves 
cftrmot . be spared to help the Dqul 
MondKhy.

In one of I$s recent articles ex-Am- 
bassador Gerard devoted cousideraJ^^ ^
attention to Prussia's failure to 
thy sympathy of subject states, Fhe 
never has been able to solve Ike prob
lem of Oerniau Poland*.,.She n&exu r ‘has 
been able to Germanize their inhabit
ants. The more she repressed them, 
the more she tried to extinguish thir 
national sentiment by suppressing their 
language and ancient customs, the 
stronger that sentiment beegme. Ger
man Poles will not patronize hotels 
run by Germans. They make no loyal 
demonstrations on the rare occasions 
they are visited by the Hohemtolbrns. 
And they have been like that fôr a een 
lory and a quarter.

Tho problem of German Poland, nos 
uonYpHented by the problem of Rus- 

|Sinn Poland. Is only one of many sim
ilar German political distractions. A 
gwajt^ part of Schleswig-Holstein is 
Danish as It' ever was. It continues to 
speilT'lta parent language and gll the 
military power of Prussia cannot stop 

it. With the problem of .Alsace and Lor
raine the world Is familiar. How suc
cessful the Huns were there was 
showi) Içtforç the war by the Zabern 
incident and Its consequence» and is 
emphasised by the fact that Alsatian 
deputies to the Reichstag are fighting 
In the French -army.

The Polish question is a very serious 
one for tho (’entrai Empires. Let there 
be h" mistake about that. Its ramifi
cations extend to Austria, that 
powdor-magazine of discordant racial 
elehients which might blow up any 
time. Not long ago the Polish depu- 

» lit the Austrian Parliament over
threw the Mpitrian Government, nud

of being employed in military service, 
be engaged in other work in1 which he 
wishes (o he engaged and fur which he 
has special qualifications.

"That it Is expedient in the natioral 
Interest that, instead of l»eing etnploy 
in military service, he should continue 
to be educated or trained for any 
work for wldeh he is then being edu 
ated or trained.

“That serious hardship would ensue 
if the man were placed on active ser
vice, owing to his exceptional financial 
or business obligations or domestic po
sition."

obviously, under-i thosè previsions 
thousands who" should l*e called for 
military service will i»e made exempt 
There is enough latitude in them tv 
exempt the whole of Queltec. We trust 

ns te be Imwd umi#r Um 
Act will give the various tin* m ils 
something more definite to work on. 
The purpose of the law should he to 
get men for military service, now to 
exempt them. Some uniform, principle 
should lie established in the place of a 
generality which might be twisted to 

mean anything.
% __ ’___________________

THE SAME WELL.

A Govcniroedt t’vimni*JW*ie* rec al
ly Reported that the company headed 
by Bit Joseph Flàvclle had made ah-* 
normal.profits !a the sale of its •< 
m« all ties in the United Kingdom and 
"’anada. Thereupon the Government 
diqiointetl another commission, under 
the 'chairmanship <‘f a strong pnrti- 
zan> to “investigate** its own commis
sioner"» findings.

The Ackworth-Draytou Vommission, 
another -Government «’<»mtnissk>n. re- 
tsirted that the sto< !i held by Mac
kenzie A Mann was . valueless. The 
Government' rammed through Parlia
ment a measure under which those in-; 
tercets will receive millions for that 
lock, although Its own legislation of 

tkreo years ago provided for fore- 
losure If the company failed to itieet 

Its obligations.
81 r Joseph Flav die, head of the 

meat trust, is a financial associate of 
Mackenzie, Mann and Z. A. Lash on 
tHe Rational Trust l>oard. 8|r Thomas 
White was formerly general manager 
of the National Trust. The l>avon 

profits and the largesse to Mackenzie 
& Mann thus flow from the same well. 

‘Sir Joseph Flavclie's profits will not 
suffer at the bauds of Rlr Thomas 
Wli^e -any more than the Interests of 
Mackenzie & Mann and their associ
ates suffered In the House of <t*om- 
mon* on Monday.

A Bird in the 
Hand Is Worth 

Two in the 
Bush

OUR ADVICE

Buy your Coal at oiice at present 
prices, for there certainly Is

LUMP, $8.50

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
lilt Broad 8L Phone 139

to the pc'-pb and in which at least 
modicum of trust can »*e reposed, is not 
likely to make the position of the 
cboiee of the All-Highest War Lord { 
f«»r Chancellorship more of a bed 
of roses than it 1m* been/

-*■ -t- f
Herr Kuhlnmn thinks the German j 

Government should appoint commis-1 
sioners to study the psychology of J 
enemy nations, regarding which Her-1 

lin-seems to hav>. .laiHired under cer
tain misa pprehenslona The reply of J 
the President of the United States to-j 
the Pope's peace note contains some- ( 
thing that may convey a hint to Ger
many regarding the psychology of one, | 
If not all, of the enemy nations.

—- + - +■ -i-
In fourteen the armies of the I

Allies on the western front have cap
tured about two hundred thousand j 
Germans and two thousand Krupp 
guns. If the number of Austrians j 
taken by tke-Ila liana be added to this I 

ba^one can understand why the Huns 
are *nxiou#iJw peace "based upon [ 
victory” «iKitBlgaii any handy modified I 
basis. T ^

8ir Wilfrid Laurier *a>* that « on- 
st ription being the law of the land, it J 
is. the duty of everybody loyally to 
abfdo by the law's provisions. Why I 
does not Str Robeft Borden’ add his I 
counsel to that of Sir Wilfrid, or at I 
least «ènd some of the Nationalist J 

members vt his cabinet-down to Que
bec tix reason wTTB ifie agitators there V |

* • -*•*•+■
Premier Venizeloe lias promised the I 

.«reek monarchy a further trial,' the 
implication being that King Alexander j 
must give bonds for good behavior, j 
and particularly that he be not caught j 

the act of exchanging fraternal] 
greeting* with his discredited rela- | 

tlves at Pvtsdtifq.

lion. Bob Rogers hits been invited by 
he Uonaerv atlvt s of ManMotia^ to take j 

his choice of any of the parliamentary f 
seats in the province. However,, It is | 
one thing to‘select a seat and anothc 
thing to plump Into it. Tha electors | 
might pull the chair away.

*•* >i •*" r •
The more we ponder ovy: the posi

tion of Russia the more thoroughly 
are we convinced of t be* futility of 
preaching and debating.

FRANK SIMONDS’S
CALL TO STATES

. rVctUlnuy«J front page 1.)

Food Controller llknna is stronger In 
theory than in practice. *Hls latest 
grain of comfort to the Cana
dian people is that If prices of beef 
drop twelve cents a pound in Britain 
>his fall see may get cheaper beef in 
Canada and that if the United^ States 
adopts a certain line of action we may 
have cheaper bread also. The "inter
locking" relations established by the 
Borden Government, whose motto once 
was "no truck or trade with the Yan
kees," are proving costly to the Cana
dian people. Apparently we are In the 
position of not being able to do any
thing on our own account.

f + ♦
Members of the Reichstag are still 

ragging A’hancellor Mlchaells. The 
reply of thé American Government to 
the Pope’» peace proposals, Intimating 
that peace cannot be consideredNjqtil 

Germany either la stricken W> her knees 
or has set up a Government respoii^le

Tty which has come down to us from 
other generations. •

Greatest Test.
More than fifty years have i**- 

Inve this country saw its manhood 
go forth to iiattle fii such nuintx-r* as 
It is nuwrgotng. The greatest savrlrt* ç 
lha4- ba* e ver been,asked of the Ameri- 
an people by a united vodntry is now 

being asked, not nv rely "f tho.-e who 
go, but also of those who stay. We 
have prwlalmed brave principles and 
noble ideals and many hundred thou
sands of our eons| have gono or are 
going to make gofal those principles 
on the l»attlefleld. '80 far th<e re«i»onse 
has been dear and y^nmistakablq and 
yet much .of the sacrifice will be in 
aln, ihu' h of the effort useless if the 

nation itself, those who remain at 
home, do not serve with the same lo> 

iklty and the. same self-abnegation as 
those who tiaYe gone.

The best of our manhood has re
sponded. The finest of our youth—all 
tliat represents tlié romance and the 
chivalry of the hoys .who are men in 
spirit, but yet unspoiled by ycars-rle 
on the march. Such n sacrifice van 
only bo borne if it 1» not made in vàin. 
It will be made In vain if we who are 
left behind falter. Those who go will 
hold their line -wé can* trust them 
for that. Those who meet the enemy 
will not yield—We who have seen their 
faces In this city are sure. Are they 
equally sure of us? Can, they trust 
us as we know we ütn trust them?

Throughout the war Mr. Blmonds, 
who has come •W Ve known interna
tionally on account of his astute writ
ings on tire military^ operations and 
the general conditions, has been a con
sistent supporter of the Entente. Ills 
faith in the Justlcd of the Allies' cause 
was proclaimed during the long months 
In which the United States was still 
at peace but was being drawn into 
the war by Germany, and at no mo
ment did his belief that ultimate 
victory would perch on the banners of 
the Entente nations falter ^

'i

iDAVID SPENCER. LTD.
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Prepare Your Children’s 
School Outfit

To-Night or To-Morrow Morning
Only a few more btjftiijvss hours in which to complete your 

children s school outfit before school rv-opeus. • Hundreds of 
parents will be here to-night and Saturday morning buying 
m*w Suits, Dresses, Coats, Boots and other. garments and 
M'iiooi supplies for their children.

Our tremendous stocks give ÿou a wide variety to choose 
from, as well as satisfaction being able t# secure coin et igzes. 

Another faetoç that will please you is our prices. Out* 
special I «living tarilities and large contracts enables us to sell 
tor less. -You will save many dollars on each outfit if you do- 
your buying here. ^

Attractive School Dresses for 
Girls, Specially Priced 95c. 

$1.45 and $1.75
Most serviceable -Creases for seliool wear, and tliey are 

qualities that will wear and launder well. Attractive si vies, 
suitable for gills of all agi s from ti to 14 years. You choose from prints, ginghams, crepe*, 
middy cloth and other weaves. All the very latest in designs and colorings.

These dresses are very line values and worth considerably more than the above prices 
quoted. Be sure and see these values if your girl needs a new Dress to hack to school in. 

......... .......... i_ • —Selling First Floor

Girls’ Middy Blouses Girls’ Kilted Skirts
Suitable for seliool wear. Smart and service, 

able, in white jean, with colored collars of 
navy blue and cardinal. Sizes to 1 j years.
Knoll .............................. ....... $1.00

Colored Middies, in roue, pink, pale blue and 
cadet, finished with large- white collars, 
ruffs and belt. .Sizes H to lL‘ years. Sj>e- 
eial at...............$1.25

Girls’ Undermuslins
Whit* Csttsn Drawers, of ^ne quality volt on. A 

Pair....................................... . .............................................SOf

Wkrbi Cotton Drawers, heavier quality, neatly 
trimmed with embroidery. jSizes 4 to 12 years. 
A pair, 35< to........................ ...................T...........50<*

Girls’ Princess Slips, finished ylth d« <p frill of rm- 
broidery. Rise* 9 to lk Pplendld value at $1.25

—Belling, First Floor

No. Better Suits For Boys To Be Had 
at These Prices—

$4.75 and $5.50
They are absolutely the best values in Bovs' Suits to be had at these 

pricey. Several months ago we selected the materials when we had the 
opportunity to secure some rare values in woolen suitings. We contracted 
with one of the leading Boys' Clothing makers in Canada to tailor the 
garments re-our specification with the result we have the best value and 
the widest rang- of Boys’ Suits to choose from in Western Canada—a 

, tact that is easily proved by a visit of inspection and comparison. Each 
Suit is tailored in a ver^: smart yoke Norfolk style, .with inverted pleats, 
and Governor faatennw at knee; well lined au») stayed—thus ensuring 
durable wear. Medium and dark greys, browns, olive a lid fancy mix
tures in the lead, . • - ...
Sizes 7 to 11, 

a suit . J.. $4.75 Sizes 12 to 15, 
a suit ........... $5.50

—Boys’ Clothing, Main Floor.

Strong Leather School Boots for Boys
Genuine leather Boots, sucii as we can thorougly reeommend for good, satisfactory ser- 

viee. Parents van rely on the quality of our Boys’ Footwear for we prepared our stiK-kg 
early, before the big advance. At the following prices you save considerably.

Leckie’s Famous Boys’ Boot, in box calf—
Sizes 11 to 18%, a pair......................................... $4.25
Flzcs 1 to 6*i4, a pair ........ /............................$ 1.75

Boys’ Heavy English Grain Bluchers, finished with 
— tallows tongue and double soles—

Blzes 11 to 13%. a pair. .....................*...........$3.25
Bises 1 to 5Vi. a pair ,7?....................................$3,50

Boys' Be* Calf Bhichsr Boots, guaranteed all solid 'f* 
leather, heavy weight soks. Sizes 11 to llty, a
Pair................... .. ..I............................................. $3.50
Slit* 1 to GV*. a pair................................... *.. $3.75

A Similar Boot, but lightrr In weight—
Sises 11 to 13«,i, a pair................. .................. $2.50
Sises 1 to 6H. a i>alr .......................... ................ $3.00

Boys* Fins Voleur Calf Lace Boots, welted soles and narrow toe. imites 1 to 5Vi, a pair ........... ..$4,60

• 1 v * —Selling, Main Floor

Week-End 
Candy Specials

Peppermint Bull's Eyes, reg. 40c, 
for ....................     23$

Plain Butterscotch, reg. 30c... 23r 
Almond Butterscotch, n g. 35v. .25<*
Lady Caramels, reg. 40c,.............29«k
Assorted Wafers,- reg. 40c... >.20<
Turkish Delight, reg. 40c........... .29#
Cowan's Circus.Wagon, l«>x...lOf
Rugged Rascal Bar, each*............5$

—Candy, First Floor

Girls’ All-Wool Sweaters 
$2.75 and $2.90

■A t>lK^.hlpment of Sirls’ All-Wool ffu'.ater* tie re, In time for
school day». These are beautifully knit grades, styllslî and In very 
smart new colors ; coat shape, finished with turn-dpwn collars. 
Tlic shades arc dark olive, emerald. Paddy. e*xr, old rose, maroon, 
cardinal and white, aises 1 to « years. Splendid values at gg.75 

............ ............................. *2.00
Caps to match, each ..................... 9100

—Helling. First Plpor

An Extraordinary Clearing Away of Women’s 
Wash Skirts at Half-Price and Less
TT T On Sale To-night and Saturday Morning"~‘v aw-uigu» ni'u uatui uajr flturuing

I'iu-ar are extraordinary bargain» and the lowest prices at which /'ash Skirts of these 
grades have been offered at this season. Every Skirt is a rare bargain, offered at less th in 
actual cost of materials, to say nothing of the making.

Smart, stylijdi models, well tailored and finished from Horroekses white cotton repp and 
pique. All-white and a few neatly trimmed with touches ef color. You will have to «lion 
early to save disappointment. . , 1
Begular $1.50 Shirts ,v HKg* Regular $2.5ato $4.50 Skirts A4

to go »t ............... ............. . I eJV to go at ..................................«pleOU
^ / —Stlllng. first Kl.jr.r

Of navy serge. ; splendid l|uslity. and ideal 
for school-wear. Sizes (i to v t years. 
Priced, according to size, $1.75 to $3.75 

All Wool Serge Skirts, sizes 8 to 12 years.
Very special at................................$3.75

Black and White Check Skirts, sizes to 14 
years. Special at ........... .'........... $1.00

—Helling, Firs; Floor

y ---------------------------------------- t-------------------------\

Boys’ and Girls’ 
School Hose 3 Pr. $1
A most serviceable quality Hose, string And 

durable for bard.school wear. All size*, 
in black ut tan. A pair, 35<*. 3 pairs
for ..................................................................... $1.00

—Selling, Mftln Floor

I
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28*WEATHER

INDIAN SHOT IN GUN
AfFAlUT VILLAGEZfllwaya in Good Taste

HeK* In a coolirtg. refreshing dalhty that 
help but like. Jt has the inimitable amooU 
made*' ,I< e Vreuhi. With the added aeotar of 
fruit and juive. V.mne to our, Yates Street 
either' to-night or to-morrow and try a dis

CANDY SUGGESTIONS:
Plain Almond Brittle .......................
Chocolate Almond Brittle ........................................
Lemon and Orange Creams .....................

*1.00

HOCOLATES
xDlES I
\s Street, and inJHeadJtare

BuuKMtsAwilliai725yatesStred.
Government

WÏNTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times. Autfliet 31. IS»;

if that state

■

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, PttiDAY, AVOliST 31, 1917

SPECIALS
We bave some broken lines off»»** Imported Wines 

which we are clearing out at bargain prices.

Red Sparkling Chambertin, quarts, at. . . *2.00 d-t lKittle
Sparkling Heck, quarte, at........................*2.50 per bottle
Sparkling Hock, pints, at........ .. v.. *1.50 per bottle.
fftaune -CHablie, quarts, et................................*1.00 per bottle
Beaune Chablis, pints, at.....................................* -GO fwr bottle
Beaune Bouchird Pere. quarts, at.............. *1.00 per bottle
Johnston's Navy Claret, quarts, at* .......* .55 r>er bottle
Johnston's Navy Claret, pints, at........... .. * «1*0 |*er bottle
Johnston’s Pontet Garret. pints, at............. * .65 per bottle

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 

1112 Deuglee Street
Telephone 4251

We Denver

Neolin Sole Shoes
Just Received 
in White. 
Brown and 
Black

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 YATES STREET

‘teeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 748

Wanted—Furnished Houses,
6 to 8 rooms. Fairfield and 
, James Bay Districts pre

ferred.
Agents for

Savage Tires

NEWS IN BRIEF

Ferri* Will Bay, or Sell on 
Ctssission or by Auction
Household Furaltunu Bankrupt Closing 
Out and Farm Stockai an<i Produce. 1.1st 
with me. 141» Douglas Street. Phone 1870.

Victoria 
Wood Co.

SO* Johnson St Pbcr,, 2274

$6.25
Fir Kindling, 8 Bundles, *1,00

DRY FIR CORD- 
WOOD, stove lengths.

Baby Buggy Tirca put on to at ay at 
the Lawn Mower HospluU. 414 Cor-

ir it ft
Go on a Picnic Monday It will do

you giKHJ. Strong wrll-1w picnic ha*- 
[ ketK, 20v to $1.60; plcjiic plate*. 10c 
dozen: Hilly can. 55c; thermo* bottlae. 
#1.50; 'fishing tackle, etc., at H. A. 
Brown A Vo . 130* Douglas* St. •

it it it
Anti-Combine r ire Ineor mce* T old 

established companies. Duck A John- 
sc.i, 61$ Johnson. *

* * *
Do You Drink? —v Nice clear glass 

glass tumbler*. 75c to $2.50 doeen; 
water Jug*. 56c to $1.50. R. A. Brown 
& <•<,.. liez Ikmglas Ht. * *

ù it it
Gorge Park—Smart Set concert* 

daily at 3 and 8 p. m. Special feature 
to-night. *

. 'it it &
Will Help »..n the War.—Nuaurface 

Polish will help win the war on dirt. 
Easy to apply and death on dirt. 8-os:- 
IKittle. 35v. R. A. Brown A Vo.

À few. reservations are open at

SAVIRA
LODGE

8HAWNIGAN LAKE

Home ceinfort* and cooking. 
Enjoy your vacation In the cowl* 
try with the l .eat of mountain 
climbing, fishing and • boating. 
Special rate* to families and 
parties.

Secure reservations early fbr 
LABOR DAY HOLIDAY

MRS. H. H. MO LON T. * *

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING
Is situated at the corner of 

Blanahari and View 8ta.
It Is open dally from • a. m. to 

10 M P m . and offers for the free 
u*e of all men a place to meet 
friends, facilities for letter writ
ing. a good supply of reading metier City Directory and other con
veniences.

SOLDIERS. SAILORS and 
Etrangère are Invited to visit the 
T M. a A.

ALL VISITORS
Are Invited to Inspect our latest 

Imports of

ART CURIOS
Beautiful Chinese Retteries, 

Beads, Handbags. Taya, Tassels.
J 'destones. Silks and Oriental 

Goods, Etc.
quality Price» lowest

LEE DYE A CP.
715 Vie. Phene 184

Just above ' Douglas.

... . . 1 ■■■—

Boys’ and Girls’

School Hose
r

We cannot Impress upon you 

too strongly the superior values 

In School l lose we are able to 

bffer you. Here are a few of our

prints: ’ —........

Cotton Hose. 35c and............26<

Fin# Lisle ....................................35f

Boys’ Strong Cotton 35<

Boys' Woolen  ..*1.00

Cashmere Hose, 55c to . 35f

G.A.Richardsoi A Co.

j, i. McKinney, 'it Pktua. Ohio, one of lh. repmn-nt.ttv 
to'the SSth Session of the Sovereign Grand ledge, I. '»■ K., at Portland. Is 
•til the i lly acronymnled by his f imllyl andlr a KU-st at the Victoria Hotel.-;

The |.n.|o Ii-Iors of the nes'T.trlsnl If it. I iu.-i...... .penln* the extension
111 fttigtwrhrr 11 Work on-ihe interior i» rtmpléte*

The Mrs! Inver lieer brewed by the Victoria Itrewery will h on sale to
morrow. Th- makers nf It are saUsH.nl that It will just syll public taste.

Gorge Park—-.*Mnart Set Concert 
daily. Hatwday: '.The Blggeetnhlght 
vf the season " H|H*vial feature*. • 

it it it
Hudson'» Baj "Imperial" Layer

Beer, quarts. #2.76 per dozen. *
' it it it

Fined $5.-41 Willoughby was lined 
$5 by Magistrate Jay in the ("tty Polite 
Vourt to-day f<*r failing to *top his 
motor* cycle ikehiml a *tre**t car that 
had come tq a stand to allow pa -sen- 
ger* to alight.

it <* *
Change Data of Meeting-—The meet

ing of the Womeil * I .literal Associ
ation will lie held on Tuesday evening 
at h o'clock In the Arcade Building In
stead of on Monday night a* waa
originally announced.

it it it
Unfortunate Error.—An unfortunate 

error crept into the page* of The 
Times yesterday, when It win ,jtated 
that J Tierney, <»( Esquiipult. was 'Wn- 
vlvted" on a charge of nt|»e. w liereax. 
the report çahoyld have said that he 

.-was ‘ commit ted.'■ A* soun ds thegr* 
ror was discovered it was remedied, 
but a large j*»rt of the edit in® bad 
been run off before the mistake was 
;noticed. •

it r "it it .
Week-end Market.—In preparation 

for the large crowd of *hop|H*rs whi<*h 
the farmer* ex|K*< t to la* in attemlance 
at to-morrow's s« >*km yt the ' b'torta 
PiHiMv Market. *i»c ial effort* are l*e- 
ing ma «le by the pnaluvers to present 
an abundant and comprehensive dis
play of the many different pr»*4Ucts 
that may »*e found tffere ordinarily. 
The dallhoblers think that the termin
ation of the camping season tor many 
people will augment the attendance 
considerably. , y-,

fit it Ù
Costly Nanaimo Fire—Sparks from 

a tire raging iq the nearb> forest 
started a conflgratiun that completely 
destroyed the fdatrt of the Mountain 
District Brick and Tile Vo., two mile* 
from Nanaimo in the Kasl H ellmgt«Hi 
district. The property l«w* »•* >«<l- 
mate*l at f25.t>0<). but. as the plant has 
Iieen idle for some- time owing to busi
ness «lepressbm. there-are no employee* 
to Ik* thrown out of work. The stren
uous effort* of the one hundred or so 
empl«»yee* of the New lAdy*mHh 
l-umlier Vompunv preserved"the build
ings of the adjoining plant. Many of 
the home* in the contiguous .namiry 
were in grave danger <»f dem«ilition up 
till midnight last night

"If^ynqjef itatFLJlMLEY^itsail right, i

We Can Hifhly Recommend

WHITE STAR OIL
It come* to it* with the recommenclatiou that it ha* b.-en tried 
and proved thoroughly dependable at Ford Headquarter*. 

Here are the price* :
i/, Gallon (Amor.) A,very uoeful alio to carry In the car tor on IJJJ

emergency   .............. .. ......................................... • ^^

........ :....................... $1^5
5 Gallon, (Imp.) .. QQ

12V, Gallon, (Imp.) Steel Drums $13 10
An allowance of fi.60 will hi- made on drums returned In jen-d end 11 Ion
41% Gallons (Imp.) Steel Orun>e $38 30

16,0 allowance will be made on drums returned In good condition.

'™ Thomas Plimley C\T527-735 
Johnson St., Pin» i* 6)7 Phose 693 View i:

ENTRIES NUMEROUS .
> TOO SWIMMING GALA

V. I. A,'A. Will Make Strong Bid 
for Honors in To-morrow's 

■'.Function at Gorgé

"The swimming gala at the G<»rge 
Park to-morrow seem*,‘to have derel- 
ofK'd chiefly int«i # V. I. A. A vs. 
Y. M. V. A. flffalr. Fntrie* from lK»th 
clubs hare ^een very mhnerous and 
rlvi.lry run* -high. Accordingly the1 
s|*ecLatom may. Anticipate *l^*rt of » 
flrslwcfass «>rder*of merit. The entries 
from the V. I. A. A., the guiding spirtt 
of whkh» club, ,W. II. DajUuea.*’is Pro
moting the funclioh. are as follow*:

CJirla 11 and under—MoHjr Hibtien. K. 
Wellburn. M Higgins *

(Hrb 15 ami under—E. Cury, M. Dim- 
W«. F. Bayley. R, Balchlm. e*

Girl* 1K and under—K. Vùry.1 Slpricl 
Daniels. ’

P«»ys 11 and under— R. A. Ahdenum. 
A. Spark*.

Poy* aifd-under—W. (Mark (Mar
garet Jenkins“RchooD. A. Sparks.

Itoys 10. and under—V. Domlny, O. 
Nlshlmetl, A. Kennedy. Billy Muir.

Mixed reb|>.■ 15 ymd imiler—V. îs 
Inj. O. 5»ishirneti. Misst-s F. Baylfry. 
R. Balcolm. . ...

Ladle.yard*. V*> yards, and han
dicap—wss Cl. Wellburn. Mis* M 
Rrinkmait. *

>lixe«l relay—V. IJoininy, Mis* Bay- 
lev*. Mi*s Brinkipan. T. Moore. K. 
Worth. Mis* Oriffln. Miss M Miller. R.
C r«»** ' H

Open 5o and 106 >ar«ls-*T. M«*»re. V. 
(Mpiny. K Worth. R. V Ross. K. Dun
lap. K F>erereux.. J. Unit. .

open relay - Ottiliap. BendrodDa-» 
vies, l>erereu*; R«*ss, Worth, IXmiiny. 
M.H-ré

Swlnimlng under water- Mis* Well- 
hnrn, J Lucas.

Mixed tilting—Mi*.* Ray ley and W. 
ft. Davies; Mr*. Rurk ami Al. Davies: 
Mis* Itrlnkman and H. Boyd.

Patti.> mjral-K. Dunlap ami Al. Da
vie*: K. Devereux and X'. Rendrodt : 
H Roj d ami W H. Davies; J. Lucas 
and Knitter Petticrew.

The p do game which ajas originally 
intende*! to dt-cide the championship 
of the city will have to he played as 
an exhibition game owing to the inel- 
igibllltv of S4»m«* memlvrs of the W. I. 
tram to compete in amateur cham- 
pi«»nship swimming meets. ' The io|; 
lowing are the teams: p

V. I. A. A.—Harland, Dunlap. Da- 
3 les. Boyd. Worth, Ross. Devereux. 

Xtokes. /
Y. M. C. A. -M< PndVen, Young. Mc

Kinnon. Walt «in. Rid lake. McKinnon. 
French.

The promoters have forseen every 
circumstance that might militate 
against dispatch In the progress of the 
gala, and the spectators are assured of 
witnessing a splendid afternoon's en
tertainment.

Change in Government Agent.—On
the recotmpendatlon of Hon. John 
Hart. Minister of Finance, under whom 
the Government agents throughout the 
.province com*. R. Gordon. Government 
A%*>nt at Revelstoke. has been removed 
and he Is being replaced by Arthur 
Johnson, of that city, who should 
prove a most capable official. The 
change Is being made in pursuance of 
the Minister's policy of efficiency and 
e<‘onomy.

* * *
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lag»' 

Cecr, pints $1.60 per dosen. •

Churchhouse Red Men En
gaged in Action That Results 

in Death of Corhiade

Information was to-day received by 
Hu» Provincial Police that a shooting 
affair has occurred at Chur^hhouHe, an 
li.dian Village OU I Suite Inlet ;!(•«.ut 1 30 
miles northwest of Vancouver, result
ing In the death of rmc <»t the red-men. 
Kxact particulars of the «Jccurrence 
have not been received and these will 
not be known until an investigation has 
been matje. Churchhouse is Inhabited 
try a few residents other than Indians, 
and it is,not in close or frequent com
munication with other centres.

Constable Marshall, who was in the 
district yesterday, advised Chief Con
stable Smith of.the Provincial Police at 
Vancouver that the tragedy hn»k plaçe 
about 10 o'clock yesterjday morning, ac
cording to woril that ,he had received. 
He was ill the act of setting out to 
gather detail* 6f the supposed murder 
Inspector Winn, of Vancouver, was im
mediately informed and he too is- on. 
his way to the scene of the crime.

The Homulco trtl>e that inhabits |b*- 
village of Churchhouse is only a small 
band ctim|Hised of about 112 memliers. 
"Inspector Dltchburn. of the Indian De- 
partnient, when asked la-day .regard: 
ing.their geiferal habits, said that they 
.re not known to l»e trouUJesome Their 
lives ftr the mos'l part are lived quiet
ly. s«t long as they do not receive 
liquor. Their home is an out-of-the- 
way place. • howevyr.f and difficult to 
keep under supervision. Provincial 
Police do all in their p/iwer to prevent 
ThelYobtaining firewater, but the dis
trict is ,* wide on<- to cover.

It Is about .a year since the last af- 
îMr of this liâture occurred. Last Sea
son there was. a murder at Humphrey 
Channel, near Harriet Bay, that result
ed in the case of Rex versus Peal that 
was heanl In the Vancouver Assises. 
Peal. bn. Indian of the district, was 
given a six years' sentence.

MAYOR MAY ATTEND 
PORTLAND CONFERENCE

Has Bget Urged to Go Per
sonally;- Future.of Tax: Da- t 

.» : iinquency -Issue

Mayor ÆfKid is t 
icntui «oils made

consiib rflhg the repre
sentation» made to hiio > E-sterday by 
many citison*. whw rikVimmendcd that 
he attend i*ersonall> the gathering of 
the faillie ('«last Port Authorities* .Vs- 
s«ivmtion neflrt week at Port lan«l. As 
stated yesterday, the Council has dele
gated City Engineer Ràet t*r attend, 
and after consultation ^with several of 
the aldermen 'His -Worship is row in
clined to accomiwny the engineer. In 
that case some of the civic business 
due to he considered oil 8'u«*sday would 
be postponed.

The legal ad vice which has l»een 
temlered the Comptroller Is (hat the 
aldermen mmtl^rtvMwe -lietween the 

cAI|aviatiug Agreement for taxes and 
the principle of borrowing against de
linquencies. It appears impossible to 
earmark the delinquent taxes for treat
ment under the scheme approved on 
Wednesday evening, and yet to secure 
the loaning of money theheon by any 
res|*maible authority. Hitherto no B. 
C. municipality has succeeded in bor
row ‘ng against arrears of taxes which 
would not he available for repayment 
for a number ot years, even up io a de
cade in length, and luis la-en restricted 
in such financing to three year^ when 
dealing with Jhis class of security. Tlie 
principle -appears to be the funda
mental issue of thft, detinquence relief 
scheme, and It is not kn<!wn yet how 
the result will be received.

At tile Streets Committee this sfter- 
notm. the Engineer reported on n nura- 
Wr <»f misters wfitrh have arisen dur
ing his holiday, particularly with re- 
ganl to sewers that had been deferred 
for further consideration.

There was a meeting of th* City 
rmitJt < 'on.missloiiers this afterniKiu to 
cousider the applications for Increases 
whkh had already bgen filed with the 
eoni;nissioners. and wbich fortnetl the 
subject «if a conference with tlig police

BAND DANCE
Interesting Event Under Auspices ef 

Rayai Canadian Regiment

Bo «ueceaaful was the Inaugural 
dance under Royal Canadian Regiment 
Band auspices last night at' the Alex
andra* Club that It Is proposed to 
fnake the event a weekly one. and 
Thursday nights hereafter for the en
suing few months at least will prob
ably find the same hosts entertaining 
In the same place for the same cause. 
The purpose of the da me was to sup
plement a fund f«»r the purchase <t 
more band Instruments. The first 
dance measure sounded at • o'clock, 
and from that time until 1 lYelock, 
when the Terpelehurean enthusiasts 
reluctantly left the !fioor. It was an 
evening of unabated pleasure for one 
and all. About 25<|couples ware pres
ent. J sax's orchestra, acting In con
junction with the R. C. R. Band^ bin
der Bandmaster Proctor, furnishing a 
most attractive programme of music. 
The supper was quite a feature of the 
undertaking, the cabable commitb** 
of the R. C. R. Hand making all the 
arrangements itself. Abundance of 
delicious refreshment* nnd cooling 
drinks were provided, tables being sat 
In the downstairs cafe. The following 
constituted the committee responsible 
for .the entire arrangements: Lieut. 
Hemmetl, adjutant; Hergt. Pre*eott, 
tiergt. Edmonds and 0.-8.-M. Hooper.

“Memories”
One of the most beautiful songs ever written—it comes in this 
month’s record list as a waits that will haunt the memories of 

all who hear it. *

A regular feast of fun ami good music— 
that ia a filling deacription of this mouth's 
Record offering. The itiiufflîihle Al. Jolson 
la tip to his tricks agnK^tliia time with a 
Indierous inix 1 in   grand opera and rout
ed)'. M. .1. O’Comiell ik lunv with another 
“Jazz” Band hit. .The Hand of H. M. Welsh 
fluards. and many fainoua inalruhientsKata and singers have 
eoutrihuted splendid offerings for this list of

Columbia DS=e Records
For September

6976—The Dear Home Land.
2290—Bake Dst Chicken Pin.
5978—Somewhere on Broadway.
2307—Napoleon. Peerless Quartette and 
2283—Irish Hearts. j
2296—TUlie Titwillow.
2281—Preparedness March.
2304—Rock of Ages.

Beagle

Trot 
-Billy 

B. Van 
—Accordion 

Solo 
-Al 

Joliton 
—Accordion

—Bfila---------7
—C'hlnies '

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House s

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
In the New Spencer Building Also at VaneoiiYer

Farmers, Stablemen and Others
Can Procure Finest Excelsior j

BEDDING FREE
Clean and Dry. < -

Sweeney Cooperage Co., Ltd.
Ell.ry St. and E. * N. Railway. Victoria West.

Public Meeting
WIN THE WAR

will lie held at

Rex Theatre
v Ksquimalt Road, on

Friday Evening, August 31
At 8 o'Clock

Everyone welcome.

NOTICE OF ORDERS
Mayor Points Out to Food Con
troller Why Regulations Are 

Not Observed

In telegraphic mmaasea II la slated 
that the «.rdtrs tA the Kihk, I'oolrvllvr 
(Iluti. W. II. Hanna) with regard to 
limiting the-eon.iimptlcui »( '•ref. bu- 
eun. and certain eIsaac, of white 
bread. ha>e luo-n treated In *«* par,* 
of the country with uranl reepect. and 
that the CoamUtr inal.l» that the 
retours tit» and almllar places mint 
respect the orders.

Mayor Todd, In volrlna at the re
quest uf the city Council the desire to 
he Informed about the tarlous orders 
ln-counell. has written to Mr. Hanna 
In pari as follow,:

‘There Is a general desire through
out the eommunllle, of the Weel to 
eo-oiHrale to the utmoet extent poa- 
sthte with any regulatlona that may he 
brought Into effect for the eoneerva- 
tlon of food supplies, and It appears 
hlghh desirable that the I.K-al author
ities should be promptly Informed 
whenever regulatlona are enacted. As 
matters are. In connection with the 
two reaulatlons already brought Into 
effect, none of the local authorities 
here Would yet be aware of these reg
ulation» had It not been fur the fact 
that the dally newspaper» carried re
ports concerning the same In their 
news columns It was only through
wiring ................ this city has
been able lo obtain .Mtelel coptes of 
the regulations Judging front our ex
perience there muai, therefore, be 
many communities throughout Canada 
that are only aware In a i-aeual way of 
the feol that food regulation, have 
been enacted, and therefore attempting 
to put such regulation» In force are 
awaiting s ane officiât Intimation.

Tnasmnch as some of the regula
tions, such for example, as the regu^- 
ttooa concerning canned goods, are on-

ly applicable for a period of a few 
seeks, it is highly essential that the 
local authorities everywhere shall be 
immediately informed whenever new 
regulations are brought into effect.

“Trusting that you will accept these 
suggestions in the friendly spirit In 
which they are proffered, and assuring 
you of the desire of our community to 
co-operate to the utmost extent pos
sible.”

----------------------------#—

Victoria. Aug. SI.—$ a. m.—The baro
meter remain* abnormally high over 
northern B. C. and fine, warm weather 
continues from Vancouver Island to 
IxiMktenay. while the weather I* fine and 
cool in t’arllHN. and on the northern 
roast. Shower* have occurred In Alberta 
aint parts <»E Saskatchewan, ami the*e 
may extend to Manitoba.

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday.
VlrtoHa and irlnMHy MrirlriSir to fresh 

northerly win «Is. coei tinned fine and

lovwer 'MpinlamF-Contlnued fine and

Repertx.
Vk*torts— Barometer, temperature,

maximum yesterday, 6«: minimum. B, 
wind, 16 miles N.; weather, çlear.

Vancouver—Barometer. IMNfc, tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 72; tninimum, 
62; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Nanaimo ( Kntrance Is i—Barometer. 
30.61; temperature, maximum yesterday. 
70. mlnheum. W; wind. 12 inllee W.. 
weather. Jla^r

Kamloops- liant meter. 16.12. temper»- 
lure, maximum yesterday. 66. i "
61; wlad. cattn; weather, clear.

Temperature.

"Î*

E "
76

Barker ville ..............
«irand Forks ......... .
New Basel ton .........
Penticton '.................

592^95
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Friday Evening Shoppers
SAVE Money 

Time 
Shoe leather

BY GOING TO KIgKHAM S CASH MARKET
Du nut travel all Over town this evening, hut join tne 

happy throng at jjCirkham's, where you ean pun hase all 
your-hmtsehnhl ret|ttiretnents. XVe'usell most of JJk: things 
you need in your Ilium1 - not plain jgroeeries only.

GROCEKV DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

C. 6. B. Prawns, r<*i: 't.tr li>v. for . ............................................ ..
Bruce's Freeh M.ickerel, régulai* 30e, tor • «••'............
Noel's Sardines, in -Lu>. tegular-We. for ......... ................

.Dominion Jar Rings, 4 «!« r.S^fr.........................

CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

Lownsy's Chocolate, n-giitol- ^Ov H* . l<*r ........................1 * ■1 V 1 '
Fresh Currant Buns. Spwitil, p« r do/.- n .........
Nicely Assorted Biscuits, regular, per 1»*. 3«'v. » >r..............

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

Fine Cooking Ornons 7 Ho. .....................
Local Potatoes, per 100-11., sack 

10 IN- i..• vf* ••• • • *• • •;■• ••••;•*'...................
FRUIT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

Nice Yellow Banunas pe-r duz. n ..................
Casaba or Water Melons, l* r lb..................... .. ............
Fresh Roasted Rajoute, >>«i »>..............................................................

MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

Shoulders Lamb, i-.r 1** . ;.....................,.................
Ribs of Beef. vVr.11». ..............:..............................................
Pot Roasts of Beef, l r ......................................*............... ..

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

Fancy Bowls, regular TBv, tor .................. ............. _ ' '1 1
Fancy Cups and Saucer*, regular, per d»»*« n, S-3V. fur...

83C 
• 3.15 

35C

. ! ..11C
fl.OO

DRUG DEPARTMENT SPECIALS 
Dr. Thomas' Edectric Oil, regular 2>, tor • • v
Keating's Insect Powder, regular JOc* f or ................../“';; f
Reception Folding Ladies' Lawn Writing Tablet, regular -ac, for 17c

!50e , 
15c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO, LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Dnnean. B. 0.

nilGiirO Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, B5M 
PHUNtO: n«h and Protriaiona. 8830. Meat, 8631

Honest tea is the
uWs

Largest sale In the

Your Grocer Sell* it

2 OPPENHEIMER BROS., Age#eSee EX.

AT THE HOTELS Hotel.

Mm* of Olympia, Is stay
ing at the Empress Hotel.

ft ft * z
j xv. W. Fane, of Ottawa, Is Mjyr-

ng at the Htratlnuna. Il'-tel. Y

ft ft tt
H. P. EKlridge, of Mill Hy<K* « *«*' 

irrlvai at the Htratlu-n^otel.

<r ft ft
___A. Knight, of Ch>mna«k. arrived at

:he Btra'thwna Hotel yesterday.
ft ft ft

E. H. Nash, of Friday Harbor, Is 
registered at the Dominion Hotel.

ft Où
Mrs F. N. MvKay and son. of Che- 

toainu*. are at the Suatluona Hotel.
<- r*- ft ft *

Mr. nnd STri*. Fred Waller, -t Winm-; 
fM'g. are staying at the Km press Hotel.'

ft ft ft ■
Mr. and Mr*. C. W. SU-vena, «>f «an 

Francisco, are arrivals at the Empress 
Hotel.

ping ût the I suni •

O it ft
Jackson, of Qualslno, is in 
staying at- the WestholmCthe city

Ildtel. '
it it it

Mr. end Mrs. W. Wanlte,
Arthur, are registered at th 
YVeatholme.

it it Ur
Vancouver visitors at the West hoi ma 

im lude f(..y K Turner. L. Brown, 
Rothestin and George ProWjl.

tt it ft
It* Uh< n C. Aruistroiig and F. Hop 

i.,iino Olsen, of New Orleans, 
gin sts at the Empress Hotel. '

VICTORIA WOMAN 
STOPS PRO GERMAN 

GETTING PROMOTION
Causer Official Investigation 

at Washington Into Senti- . 
ments of American Officer

The following 'dispatch from .Wash
burn published by a newspaper In « 

neighbor!ufr city to the stfuth will 
prove oÇ, Interest to readers here:

“To a woman' well-known In Prince 
Rupert, Xeaftle, Kp*»kane and all the 
Pacific Northwest, Colonel Carl Reich- 
nuum. A H A, owes the. tact that he is 
before the Senate committee on mill 
tary affairs to prove that he Is not » 
i»ro-<}ermuu, or at least not sufficient^ 
pro-t brman to bar him fr«>m ‘being 
advanced to the grade of lirlgadler- 
general to comma nil the «me hundred 

m! seventy-first infantry brigade of 
the notional army, which is to be mob
ilised at Camp tirant. 111., made up of 
drafted tfH.ps from Illinois.

Mr*. Anderson Is Wotntn.
Mrs James Anderson, who. In 1D05, 

n^iôOnent in Brattle a* a tl>*p<*u~ 
SCI of Prince Rupert real estate, who 
has been active in mining in both 
eastern and western British Columbia,- 
and who, subsequent t«» 1H04», W®* ®c- 
live in State of Washfngton suffrage 
circle*. Is tlie w..man. Her husband, 
who was her partner In her business 
enterprises, is now a colonel in the 
Canadian army in Europe.

"Rome weeks ago Mrs. re‘
turned via Washington from Europe, 
where she hed been busy for the last 
two > ears In relief work. W hile here 
she was the guest of Senator and Mrs 
Miles Poindexter Proceeding fr<>m 
here on the way td Victoria she stated 
off at Chicago. There she was the 
guest at a tea at the home of Colonel 
and Mrs. S. L. Faison, the colonel be 
ing an army officer A fellow guest 
at the tea was Colonel Relehnxaim. 
Subsequently Mrs^Anderson wrote to 
Senator Poindexter following Colonel 
ReichmanrVs nomination to be briga 
dier-general, asserting that the officer 
at that tea had made pronouncedly 
pro-Orman statements. />n this letter 
Senator Poindexter„held, up the con
firmation of the appointment and s 
cured the conimlttee of inquiry.

Justified Submarine^ Charge! .
In the hearings-before the Senate 

committee now Investigating Colonel 
Relrhmann R has, been asserted that 

bund Reichmann at the tea declared 
tiurt-Ovman submarine warfare meth- 
odi v . |. lust tU-i that CMrtqanj had .1 
perf.ct right to Invade Belgium, and 
that the draft law should be rewisted 
Obion* 1 and Mrs Faison have testified, 
but their testimony has been to mini
mize what Colonel Reichmann actually 
stated. Meantime Senator Poindexter 
is >nde*vorllig to reach Mrs. Anderson 
^th a vie** to having her return to 
Washington to testify, but has been 
unable to reach her. She may be en 
route, in Seattle, or,In Victoria or Van 
couver.

Whether or not her testimony is 
tak. n. how. ver. it is probable that Col 
onel Rakjhtoann's promotion will be 
i,locked oil the ground ^»f -his pro-Oer 
manism, something which he does not 
deny. Ill fact, years before America 
,«1 the war m hMpi -i 11* advaipe 
ment. Admittedly one of the most 
brilliant officers in the array, he has 
more than once been charged with l»e 
ing more German than American, 

j,German University Graduate 
“He is a graduate of a German uni 

verstty, who served hi* military train

it it it
W J Russell and Mrs.

?algary. are stopping at the Dominion
Hotel.

it it it
Arthur Watta/of the Dally Herald. 

Port A1.6.ÔS, Is at the. Dominion 
Hotel.

C* it <*■
Mrs. Isabelle Fieedman. of New York 
ity. reglst.re«l at the Empress Hotel 

yesterday.

f

Russell, of

good, loyal American On the other 
hand, 1 can not be expected to share in 
all thje/natlonal prejudices from Japo- 
msnia down to corn bread and pumpkin 
pie/ Perhaps it is against me |that .1 
am not an angiomarçiac. Years before 
the Venezuelan Incident I* came to 
look upon C.rpitt Britain as. our arch 
enemy and thé notions acquired from a 
study of history were confirmed by the 
course pursued by Great Britain In Af-

d f ft it
Roliert Anderson' and family, 

gamin. « »nt.. are guests of th Dorp ip-
ion Hotel. j

it ir it
Mrs W. B.y"Anderson and son, "f 

Nknaimo. t m xx arrivals at the Do-.
minion Hotel. -,-j

it it * .
T E Radford and Mrs Radford, of

Mm.mim, «n- new iVTlyull at the 
' Dominion Hotel.

Will Johnson and J. T Stephenson. 
«*f Po t. Angeles, are staying at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ft 1ft w
Mrs R. Brown and Miss K. L«iwdâ», 

Oin.twrlaml. are. ww ^r-tvr.1» at 
the Dominion Hot^ ^

W Pullhr, Mrs. Pullar, C W. Atlott 
and family, of <'»•«"* “r" ïeele,er*4 

at th* Dominion

•Misses M. Fltagcrald, oT, 8.an Fran- 
JETm a. O'Connor, sf V.ncuv«,
am ot the Domlnlw Hotel- 

,, I 'll, N. Doe tall, alul
Mr/-r' fi. Turnbull, of Montreal, have 
IM at ,heF.mpre»Hot4,

F II ll.Ulhea'hnd (amllyaro tourU.*
Z ïal»d and *h« **-*

it it it
Mrs Invertrlty and Mrs. W. Hay 

ward an- down from Duncan and' arc 
staying at the Htrathconu Hotel.

it it a
Mrs. G. R. Weaver and ehlldren and 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Martin are stop
ping at th* Strathi-ona Hotel from Ed- 
idtrëion, Alta.

ir ir >
Mrs. Dugnld, of Selon Lake, and 

Mrs. C. N. Kagan, of Llll<H»*'t. are 
visiting Victoria and are guests of the; 
.Dominion Hotel:

it it it
A. Bernstein, R. R. Swedlng, K F. 

Ttiw nsley. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hânimh 
and F. W. Evans and family are Van
couver arrivals at the Strathcoiia 
Hotel.

ft » »
Mrs. B. .Darwin and Miss Durwin, 

of HunthigfKn. Que., and Mis* R. C. 
Durkin and Jas. F. Durwin, of <'al
ga ry. Alta*, are amongst yesterday's 
arrival* at life Dominion Hotel.

CLOCKS
ÔI Every 

Kind
For Every 
Purpose

Win n you buy a clock 
buy «Inc that KEEPS 
GOOD TIME. Re an- 
n«»> lug to haxi? a l^ad 
timekeeper. Just us an
noying as a watch that 
keeps poor time.

OUR CLOCKS ARE 
RELIABLE

i- Bedroom Clocks
Kitch*n Clocks __>
Traveling Clocks . 
Auto Clocks 
Alarm Clocks 
Hall Clocks

- Bring your watch and 
clock repairs here.

Mitchell ADuncan
LIMITED

Fucceesore to Bhortt. 
Hill A Duncan. Ltd.. 
Jeweleca. Central Build- 

ingy VUnt and W6*4 Bt*.
C. P. R. and B. C. Eléc- 

trtv Watch lnsi>e. tors.

WILL SERVE TEAS AT 
HOME PRODUCTS FAIR

(ing's Daughters Accept Man
agement's Invitation to Pro- 

■ vide Refreshments

Socialijkrsonal
Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Cobmbe ai>«MV.

I H. Rpautoing are on a yachting cruise 

in Island watefs.
C^it it *

Miss Ker avcompanle<l Mis* Helen 
Iaiw when the latter returned to Van* 
«•ouver on Tuesday aft?r visiting yin 
Victoria for a short time.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wallace; of 

North Vancouver; have retiinwrl homq 
after an enjoyable holiday In r Vh-birl*. 
While here they stayed at the Empress 
Hotel.
, ft ft ft

Anipiunv*ment i* made >f lh«- 
gugement of «icely Gertrude, «laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnaha,w. of 
Nanain\6, and Dr. T. J. McPlne, als< 
f that city. . v

ft vr it . s-t
Mis* Lorna White with Mi** Kil 

Patrick, who ha*. I*eeu hçr guest at 
Sidney for g he summer \|»onth*. will 
1ea\e Vancouver on Sunday for the 
Goltlstmxm ranch in the -Okanagan 
Valley to engage iq fruit-nicking.

ft ft „ ft .i,
Mr*. Glencoe Htilme nnd hey *on are 
town and are staying,at the Do

minion Hptel. Capt. Hpime caipe 
down fro.m. the North with t'apft. 
Black's eom|>any of Yukomter* jWat 
summer, and he ^ias now been piany 
moiiths at the. front.

ft ft ft [
Mr. and Mrfc. Alfred Biniiie I*axton, 

of Vancouver, are visiting in the city 
thi* week. They are on their wed 
ding-ronr;—having been—marrl«»d in 
Vancouver early in the week. The 
bride, who was Miss Ina <'lelaml. is 
the tlaughter of the late James Vleland, 
of t'oatbridge. Scotland.

ft ft.^rft
Mrs. Louis W. Hill, wife of the f>rest 

dent of the Great Northern Ralfw-av 
wa* In the. city yesterday for a f« w 
h.urr* on a visit with a party of friends. 
Miss Maud Hill accompanying her. 
Mi- Mill WNMdeg .it Bt Paul, and to 
now on a western tour.

; ft ft ft
Mis* Doriïf—HgonV, the well-known 

English, actress, was presented last 
week- at the Lyric Theatre, l»yrdon, 
with a basket of roses' subscribed "for 
by t'iinatlian officers and ..soldier^, who 
had appreciated her gynerou» help 
for the Canadian Red Cross. ' SergL- 
Major Waller ma«le the presentation^ 

ft ft ft
Mi** Marla ft, general secretary of 

the Victoria Y. W. C, A., who ha* been 
visiting Prairie and intermediate poihts 
during her holiday*, is éxi>ected 
to-morrow, ami Mis* Rudd, who- has 
been taking her place In her absence, 
will lea\ e on Monday f«u- the Islaiuls

Btors Hours. • » a. m. to 9 9. m.,
JTlday, B.30 p. aw*, «iaturday, U n

Children s and Misses' 
Wash Dresses Are 
Priced for Rapid 

Disposal
Imported models ol tiiie.-t 

’ Chalahrays and (linghams, m 
one ami two-piece styles. 

“Splendid Presses for school -

wear. -* ___■
PURCHASE NOW

Formerly $2.95 to *3.50-value*, f-.tr
I SJ1.95.
. Formerly $4.50 to $5.75 value*._for
) $2.95.

Formerly $6.75 to $7.75 values, J-u-
$3.95. ,

Formerly $6.50 to $9-50 values, for
$5.95. v

For ages 2 to 12 years. (

Children's Black Directoire Knickers, specially suitable, 
for school wear ; «11 sizes ; 50C to.................... *5Ç

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5329

Ssjward Building 
Ir ^ 1211 Douglas Street

in tlypir movement0to collect fund* tor 
th«- erection of a new hospital build-

, “ru'n v.so/1 Vhe'suver Cotn«l\Clara Uarton. the Washington goting.

For many year* tin- United 
held aloof from the movement, but i’ll 
1882, through the efforts of a wmon.

to enjoy a well-«^rned rest
ft ft ft «

Mis* Brooking, secretary of the Cal- |,orlH 
gar y Y. W. c. A., la a guest for a 
days at the b» al Association headquar- I 
ter*, ha' ing come across to say g«»«*l- 

t<) Ml»* Elliott, formerly «*f the 
a ml more lai*-13

ing in Germany as an officer before 
coming to this country in 1**1 

ar eitll*ie«l almost at once as a private
the Twentieth infantry and speedily 
won a commission. He ha* carried off 
all sorts of honors at army service 
school*. Nearly 11 years ago he was 
the centre of an army controversy fol
lowing his rejection as a member of 
the general staff, a rejection which 
Reichmann. then a captain, asserted 
was «lue to the fact that he wag Ger
man born and 'because/ as he himself 
expressed it In a letter to a friend at 
'the tlro«\ ‘some other German-horn of
ficer lias betrayed the confidence of our 
Government/

•The gossip <»f the time was that the 
traitorous officer was a general. , At 
the time it came out that Colonel 
Reichmann had educated, his children, 
In Germany and that they and his Am
erican-burn wife lived there while he 
was serving a tour of duty in tne Phil
ippines.

TWENTY MILLION MEALS

Th- <w Who patronised the Home 
Product* Fair in the tludaon Bay 
Building last year immensely appreci
ated the facilities afforded tor having 
afternoon tea and light refreshments 
right on the premises. The King* 
Daughters at a meeting held by them 
•n Tuesday, th.^dlstiict . president, 
Mrs. L. H Hardie, presiding. de« id«-«l 

accept "the offer of the management 
of the fair to i»ernilt them to serve re
freshments during the week Scpt« mher 
24 to 2t, «tod urgniitzntloii steps were 
promptly pr«k'etsled with with a view 
to making it a flnnn. lal success.

The district president. Mrs. Hardie, 
was apjHiintcd heatl of all « ominitt«-es. 
The following wer* made c«»menefs 
the same: Mrs. C. F. Gardiner, tea
and coffee; Mr* H A. S. Morley, pur 
chasing ‘committee; Miss Leach, ice 
i ream committee; Mrs. R B Mc- 
Micking. «lecôrntlng; Mrs. Greciihill
-luncheons.

Such an anluous umlertaking will re
quire the services «»f great numbers 
of ladies each day» Th. « >rder. cotise 
quently, lc*»ks for nnd appeals for co 
operation of all It* members.

Rest Room Report.
The rest .room opene«l during the 

early part of the munmei in the Hlb 
bAi-Bone Bl«*k is working very satis 
fart only. In .order that the, robin 
tary helpers who had assisted In the 
preparation of the ten. cocas, etc . «lur
ing the precpiling ten nMRitha might 
hive a slight reprieve during the holt 
days, a pnl«l assistant was engaged f*»r 
July and August. The girls evidentl> 
riml the r«>«»ms m<?re «‘entrai and con 
retient than those on Courtney Street, 
as the average number who moke use 
,,r ,1», r.x.lll" ch.lly In b. lw<'tn :<l and ><*.

mouths’ visit with
•WnmtlN* v w. C. A. and mv,e lnl.1, I L/Zh, R.,tin Z aM».vt, f S,l-of the Association In Milwaukee, who I to VlrtW» she
. m..ark,d ye.,.r.l.y for «.»■ ' ” l"nt TvvZZZ In vt./ouve, for four
Mit» Rlllolt l« golnir !o Vhilia to elarl ' I I vl,it ,hcu- with
T. W. A. work In Mon«koh8. - 'Z-tW

The raairlsee ««» orl* hrul. d y 
ur,h,y afternoon a*ariSrva.i;,lban.\'- the 
residence
Rev. « apt. t'ampbell. of « hive, «luugn-i having >»ector of Mr and Vr> It .'F.TCTIt ........... U.' Wpt »*^ "àtittna at Smorgon
rado, V K A.. ahd Mr. Harry Orhto ( throu.^the ,m„. eyv

Military Hospitals Commission Have 
a Returned Army to Feed 

Every Day.

The military hospitals will serve 
twenty mlllb.m meal* a year. K A. 
Armstrong, director of the Commission, 
Quoted th. figure at Halifax recently 
and polnted^out that with 15,000 pa
tients. necessitating a staff of 3.000. 
this figtire for a year was very conser
vative.^ ^

The commissary department is In 
charge of a skilled dietitian in each 
hospital, who is responsible not only 
tor variety an«l food val&e in ration*, 
but for economy In service. If a *av 
ing of only one cent a meal could l»e 
fffected it would net the Government 
*200.000 c. year.

>b-proved British Charge 
“Also it was charged against him 

that while acting h* American military 
attache with the English army during 
th*- B«wr war he led the EngltpIMqi&a 
B«*er ambush, but thi* Charge he dis
proved, and suhse,quently. despite the 
ipposittofi, was aiqmliited to the gen-
«ni Mafr. xviu-rv itie viu-< r tern* •x

At the time .if that linear-ago eon- 

trotéHty Colonel Reichmann wrote to 
hi* friend. Henry «‘itnus, of New York, 
u long letter In which he said: ‘I have 
dune my level best to become n good
American, amf I know that T am a

Price of Milk*-—The increase to the 
price of milk, notice of which wan given 
several weeks ago. gîte* into effect to- 
njnrftw. Notice I* being given to pur
chasers that 1< pints for a dollartmill 
ho the rule In future.

■■You’ll Enjoy 

It *—

Band was in attendance and give an 
excellent programme of nrusic during 
the day.

it it it «
William lb nderson, of thf Domin

ion Public Works Department. V c- 
... .torla, returne*l‘ this week fr-**m « de" 

few Ipartmental trip - in the Kootenay s

ernment became a party to the,-1 treaty

SERVING THE EMPIRE

a » »
M,„„ ji»n lla. Altoler reinnwd >•«• 

lerda yfent

Mr. HKr'ry-OrWr ///W,V ..patted It «If.
Brown, of thi, city. The brhle was at- ,tal w ith a bravery ami
•ire,' "I “ '"'r'y "r— <* n,///1 "!im u hl. h vouhl not be . «relied by

days, to
•

ft ft ft ^7.
otto. Battalion or fh< Rus-

units, but unfortun 
Dc-

phe thi*. bovver. It 1, reauy and 
ager i«> 'carry on.

-• it ft ft - ■
Thera la a»me mlajuid-ratandlna aa 

th.. „',7. to «hl.h the Royal name
!. «HW' I""' " Xn

11 nett to Htale that the yountter ehlldren
' of tho Kl»* Queen heneeforthwlU

Prlnveae 
Nothing that hits

de etynfc. and we* attende.. .. , f <h, mrn s unite, but unto,
maid by her coueln. Mlaa Mary At II- - . , j lwy ,evrr4 haw»,
helming Vroft. The beat man *«. I | nJ th,« however, it la ready 
H. Bfown.-*lbrolher ot the.hrtdegronhi.
Mr. and Mr*. Brown «III make their 
home in Victoria. The bride arrived 
from the l etted -Stale* on the morn 
ing boat from Seattle.

fi h
JMin D. OIIHa. who ha" I—eir av 

pointed by the lieimrtmeiil nf E',u'»-I ‘ë,V XvTndaor," au. h 
tlon to be Chief Inapector of Schools j Ul.,)ri,,. ,,r Wlndaor"
antl Aaaiatant In the- Provincial I May of Windsor." Ni............  _
allon liflice In title city undertake»,|„.r,.ed bv the Rlng-ln-CounW 

the dutlea at once. He I" well-known F tuf, the poaltlon of the R°V“ 
here where he waa at one time prill- I prim ', nnd I'nli'-cea of .
clpel of the Hoys' Central School. Ko I ,,rltam .ind Ireland, and the tree 
amc.aaful waa he that he was given Windsor a a a surname will not 
an Inspectorship and at flrat In the ,.sw; ;■ unttl the younger,»11 • 
upper country and Utter In Hie coast llM> sovereign t«ho «ill be 
districts he ha» lieeit engaged -In the iyùkea) hahe *ran*'l»Hdren._ 
work of 'school Inspection. The many Lrami, hlldr. n. not '«J™ '
friends of Inspector and Mrs^ tlillls |lhr Rnyal family.
Will be glad to wejcomc them a* real- I Mam- deiritl'-d upoti ’’ 
den,»-of .he thy once pmre_. 1 *u,u..,„Vcr, are looking

le.\ M. O'Leary, son oLJ>pt. and] forward to an ln* n ”
. ,7l>ary. of fill Work Htreet. That*- U> the ,mn^,»rtoa they 

was in town for a few hours yester- I mism of their heal itni n|^
day. coming over on th.- morning hoot are to have, a'"™» u* ' w*rld.
fl-.m Vancouver and returning by-the coming season A Into .1i . rtku1ar
aftermsm I mat to rejoin hla company, rame» soprano, the ' the
the Motor Transport.Corps, which left Lai" of the coming ™
this morning for Winnipeg The uni, Mainland s toUfilva' «"TW, 
i. in charge of Cap»-. Calhoun, and ex-I man. the weli-hnown Uototot. W 
is-.'ts ,t> proceed oversea»l shortly.-1aid Warrenrath, t •
1 -S.L. f„r,he, t ra in me Hamid Ba'l-r. Olie of the f.VVo...

Victoria munie

Honor list for North Saanich being 
prepared I* to date as follows:

A list of the resident* **f N«.fii 
Saanich who are serving the Empire 
overseas in any oapecity ts being pi « - 
pareil by the Returned Soldiers" Em
ployment Committee. A < Id It Ions «>r al
terations are Invited. The following 
is the list ns prepared to date:

James Armstrong^ Wilson Ann- 
strong, W. J. -\pps, James Arden, Clif
ford D. Bret hour, Bertie** Blason, 
Frank E, Bentley, j. Bryson, W. Bes- 
wick, W. W. Boag.VhlIUi» B. Brcthoen
F J. Barrow,------- Brow n*. M. Brolhev-
ton, A. E. BlckmAre, V. z\. pidkin, 
Clovcrdale Bret hour, Fr«tl W. Ebiw - 
colt. William J. .Bewcott, Bert Bishop,
A.1E. Bishop, Henry Bcdfonl, Lieut.
E. E. Bradford. Graham*B«>wden,
Calvert, Esmond Clark. Oliver G^8w 
Clark. ReginuM Clark. Sidney C--n> 
stable. George Coward. Lient. Frank - 
Cooper. Phil Coggnn, A. L. «"'ftarlb-n. 
U«Ht. S. H. Chapin. Major C S. S. • — 
Curteis, J. Crooks, — — Cr«>oks, Dr.
W. Gordon Gumming. Sergt. S. C««at« s.
H. A. Dennis. Alain Deacon. Beni. 
Beacon, Ben. Deacon 1 A. Duffue. M E 
Dixon. XV. R. Dakin. Thomas D»bb, 
George Davidson, Dj M. Evans. A ^ J 
Eaton. G. FjpMter. Eric M. Fl«->1 •. 
Herbert Finch. Deninilne «Ircen. B. K. 
Jarvis. Lieut. Ç. H. Gt itfin. 1». iffel; «« 
Horth, Henry , Hortii, Lieut. N. P. 
Hocking. Rev. H. Hobblns. W. O H; >

PI

|A|LftJ ,.1 n*AUAmy no I provo

Come in to-morrow 
autl get one of these 
jolly Rahhit Pics. 
Serve it for supper 
St hint-it; we'll war
rant that you anil 
every member of the 
family will enjoy 
the meal. They are 
cheap, too. at only

25C

after a few weeks further training at lund Harold Bn
the prairie . amp. Pic, D ietary, « ho | pijpnrtn (if the da'A . ,v
I,a. many friends In Vtolorlot would’ student* and enthuslaet 
have llk.pl to may » Unie lung.r to less inlereated in difference
see Ids fr|,end". but the fact ihat his vial,» than Vancouver, f

mpauy was lea. Ing at such ,h..rt no- being, unfortunately ,r~‘
«lee made .hi» Impos.lhle. ,n*Jori.y here 6*11 he a»W >» «” **

it >- a I fa#1, as .Vancouver to heat ^ny
Colonel Noel Slarshall, chairman <>f artists unth r comment.

| the Canadian Red Cress Societjr. ex-I * over nfxv-three
peiis to go overseas xvlthlif the neyt It was j ,M4; ,0
,u.,nth or two in connection with the I years at;* "n Jll,,r ' * ' a.,,nlw|
J2îî2Sii:_ .d— h. u^n..i i .nr- I fivai-i th*V the ^e was adopted

„ „ put tin final *eal and signature 
to the International Red Cross Bjh iety. 
The organisaii«m of this w«»n«lerful so- 

wa*ï' the direct outcome of a 
* fif represent»-

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

Fates St Phone "c '

.u-ganJiatton of which he Is' head. Dur- exact 
Ing the South African war the entir. jwhhli put 
Bed Cross expenditure did not exceed ‘ l-‘-
«hU.nofi. says Col. Marshall, who «-«a 
associated with the work. In this war 
[here have already passed through his 
namls lire equivalent of he,we,H rjtir- 
t.en and fourteen million dollar». It 
would Ire interesting. If this represent» 
t'anad*.’» «hare, to know how much ha*
Wen expended by all the niiX.-ns In 
the war In the alleviation nt suffering 
In the last three Ugrlble years.

■0 ./ ,y ^
The Women s Auxiliary of the Na

naimo Hospital held a very smc-ful 
garden-party on Wednesday, and a 
steady stream of visitor» yatronlxvd 
the event from the hoiir that If opened 
so auspiciously until the gales closed 
late In the evening. John M. Rudd, 
president of the Hospital Board of Di
rector*. addressed tile gathering about 
8 o'clock, and expressed the appreei 
atiun of the body Which he represent 
erf for the help gtVen by the Auxiliary

,-teiy
■onference at Geneva
tlvwhlf twelve great nations, although 
,a,..res, in tin humanltatian projet t 

Inspired by a IreOk wTlIlen by 
I lean imitant. „ Swiss tetltloman. who 
tia-t with.asc! Ure horrors of the '«1- 
tlelfehl nr Kolferlno ltl HI* re
vs, rt made such » profound ilhpression 
that In 1863 there was a meeting of 
delegates from fourteen nallona to con
sider a plan for the formation of a re- 
II*, f so. Iety or. at Britain. Fram e. 
Russia. Prussia. Ràly and Austria 
were rrpresenie.1. and it was agreed 
that, another meeting should be held 

lv.'.t tu'complete th* organization. 
The soldiers of mercy enlisted under 
tho Red Cross receive.! 'their Inptian, 
of tire In (he warjretween bTance and 
Germany In 1870. when lire Hag of 
the socie,y was recognised as neutral.

H. Hannan; Frid'H.,,-,- ,, H. !.. Houl- 
gate. Major J. S. Harvey, Lewis Heoyl. 
Walter Henri. J. H. H.-ilT, -Lient. E. 
Hi-yfioed. Serg,. . George Inglc.l. w, 
Lieut. Thos. Ibbotson. J.reeph John. 
Klnier John, David Jackson. Robert 
Johnson, L. A. Kennedy. Ft. Com. A, 
R. Layurd, George Irewe. Frederick 
Lambert. I.ieul. W. F. J. I-alt, Hugh 
Logan. Lieut. H. C. Ire yard. Kobe,' 
Matthews, Bertie Hears, William A. 
Munro, Erne», H. Munro. R.ld,» 
M unro, Chester Merry field, J. M-iVs.lt n. 
Joseph Mason. Robert Mould, Ian 
Mnlr. Alex. Marlin. Will Maos.-ll. 
Earl Maekenale. Colin McDonald,
I. lcut. A. Maeartalr, James Maenrtl in, 
Charles Mnearfhur. — — Mil. '4 
Frank J M. Norrla. — — Nichols, 
Harold Norris. Manuel Norton; Fra,
< niff, g. rg, -Major Perry, F. c. Parke 
Sidney Roberts. John Robert*. Lout
-------Rant. F. Rogers, Phtrick Robert -
son. John J. Rlppon. Thomas Bgeouf. 
John K. Rashlelght Ftank K. W. 
Smith. I.leut. John B. «Wan, Claude J. 
Sttltchbury. Jack Rmllh. William 
Sloan. James E. «ton, J. A. Scott, H 
O. Stewart. Percy C. shiimpton. Jack 
Sear, Norman Him later, G. E, Small, 
H. S. Simpson. J. M. Steneby . T. 
Shlnton. W. A. Stewart, Or. *. Tilde y, 
Dr. Wm. TumhulL. Walter Veitch. 
Erneat Wise, VlTtor WIIMnmn. E. M. 
Wilkins,ai. I.lent.-Col. C. B. Worsnop. 
A. E. Ward. H. Westnwhuiil, Thomas 
Wright, William Webb. J. H Hat i y 
Walker, F. A. William». Walter Wil
ton. William Watson.

♦

m

Hudson'* Bay “Imparlal" Lagan 
Bear, quarts. 11.76 per dozen

PANTACES THEATRE
VeudevilU

SIX VENETIAN GYPSIES
A Çàrnival of Song nh.t M»i* 

V0WEN McGIVENEY 
Dramatic Episode from “Oliver 

Twist.”
Four Ôtb<*r 8plen*lUl >•'** 

«..ureo. J. Mgld. '
——
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Brandy,

Hudson's Bay 50-Year-Old 
Cognac Brandy, per ease '>*

' $40.00
Hudson 's Bay 25 Year-Old 

Cognac Brandy, per «*as<» of

•; $37.50
Hudson's Bay Extra tale Cog

nac Brandy, .per vase of 12

r" $30.00
Hudson's Bay Co. Special-Pale 

Cognac Brandy, per vase of

ZkM" $28.00
Hudson « Bay Diamond Pale 

Cognac Brandy, (s-rAi-ase of

$27.00
Mentor H& Co. Cognac *** 

Brandy, per (P Y Q AA 
rw of 12 buts «P AO.UU 

Marion * Co. *•* Brandy, i*-r

Si,:£ ,1.". $16.50
Louis Renay & Co. Cognas *** 

Brandy, t-as.(g-J Q AA
of 12 bottles. . «P AO. W

French Liqueurs „
Peach Brandy, Bardinet's. at.

$15.00
Cherry Whisky, Fremv Fils.

$15.00
Maraschino (J* Y <Y AA

Per case....... •!> 14.UW

TTt $12.00
Angélique, Marie Blizzard, at,

::: $12.00
Creme de Vio- (P Y Q AA

lettes, case. . Vl^aUV
Anisette Royale, Bardiaet’s, at,

$12.00
Pousse Cafe (PI f) AA ,

Per va*e‘ ... W
Mixed Cases of Liqueurs 

Containing
Benedictine, Grand Marnier, 

Chartreuse, Etc., Etc. While 
they last, (>er ease of one

■££.•.... $15.00
Hudson’s Bay Invalid 

Port
Regular price. $12.00 per case. 

While it lasts. (pfy EA 
}ier case .........  «P I • W

Note:—War Tax Stamp Extra 
on All Still and Sparkling

. Wines—............. . ....... ^
- ^ ,'h- per bottle on Still Wine. 

50e’ per bottle on Sparkling 
Ijuarts.
26c per bottle on Sparkling 

__ 1‘ints.
Scotch Whisky

Per ca*e of
■c v 12 Hetties

Hudson's Bay Special "Best

rr*:. $27.00
Hudson's Bay Liqueur Scotch,

Z.... $20.00
Hudson s Bay F. 0. B. Scotch,

......$18.00
Hudson s Bay F. 0. H. Scotch,

Z $16.00
Elliott, Scott & Co. "Royal

to"...$14.00
Roy Walker & Co. "Country 

Club" Fine Old Scotch, at

Z........$12.00

,r

Phone 47 WHOLESALE BRANCH
<■ -

Phone 47

We have hundreds of Lines we are unable to quote in the list. We 
solicit your inquiries.- We deliver free to any part of the city

Imported Wines, Clarets and 
Liqueurs Much Below Coft Prices

Please Save This Advertisement for Ref erence. Order Early to Avoid
Disappointment '1

Liquors in Bulk at Whole
sale Prices '

French Clarets Half Price
The Claret» quoted are from 

the finest vineyards of France.
SHIPPERS: N. Johnston^ 

.Sens, Bordeaux.

Johnston’s Clarets
Per van*; of 

12 bottle* or 24 
half-bottle*

Chateau Margaux .. $1-1.50 
Chateau La Rose ... 912.50 
Chateau Leoville .. $11.50
Chateau Dauxac ..........$8.50
Pontet Canet ................$8.00
St. Julien ............. .$6.00
Margaux ....................... $5.00
Medoc ..................... .$4.50
Navy .........................   $4.00

SHIPPERS: Rosenheim & 
Sons. Bordeaux.

Per case of 
, 12 bottles or 24 

half bottles.

Chateau Breillon ..........$4.00
Chateau Latour Rauxan $4.00 
Chateau . Pontac Montplaiser

Burgundy
Bouchard, Pere et Fils Red 

Still Beaune (PA AA
Per ease........... «P2/.W

Red Beaujolais, quarts. per
$8.00vane of 12 

bottles ....
Per ease of 24 pints, $8.50

Sparkling Burgundies 
Bouchard, Pere et Fils 

Bed Sparkling Burgundy, per
ai'!:.:. $10.00

Per < «se nf 24 pint*. $10.00
Red Sparkling (Pin AA 

Pommard ."1". «Piu.U"
Red Sparkling 

Chamberlin .. $15.00

at 84.00

Emu Brand
Australian Burgundy, per casé

$8.00

Also a Few Cases Assorted 
Clarets, per ease, 12 quarts

...$4.00or 24 
pints

Imported London Ales 
and Stout

Menx London Ale—
Per case of 4 (PI 00 
dozen quarts. «PAV.W
Per ease of 7 (PI O OO 
dozen pints. . «P AU.W
Per ease of 12 d* Y Q CA 
dozen splits. . «PAO.W

Barclay, Perkins A Co. Oatmeal 
Stout—
Per ease 4 (PI A E A 
dozen q(j$rls. «P A^Xe W
Per ease of 7 d« Y /? Q JX 
dozen pints.. «P AO.OU

Guinness ' Dublin Stout—
Per ease of 8 (POE OO
dozen pints.. «P^«J. W 
Per ease of 12 I 
dozen nips.

Meux London Stout—
Per ease of 4 (PI O OO 
dozen quarts. «PA^.W
Per ease of 12 d* £* f»0 
dozen splits.. «P Alf.OV

Rums
Ye Olde Hudson's Bay Rum,

guarantee^ o verproof 
strength. (P^ AO
Per gallon ...«Pi • W

Ye Olde Hudson's Bay Rum,
guaranteed same quality as 
imported by u* si nee. .1670.

galion....... S5.75
Gins

Hudson's Bay London Old Tom

S'......... $4.00

Hudson's Bay London Dry Gin.

X..: rv. $5.00
Rye Whisky

Hudson's Bay Old Rye, per 
gallon, (PÔ CO
only....................«PO.vV

Hudson '■ Bay Old Special Rye,

s...$4.00
Hudson's Bay 1899 Special Re

serve (the finest old rye 
made). (PC CO
Per gallon . . tPt/etJx/

Hudson’s Bay Liqu
ors From the Wood

Scotch Whisky 
Hudson’s Bay Special "Best- 

Procurable," (PY/\ E4X 
gallon. . . . «PlUsUU 

Dewar’s Extra Special, per 
gallon, (PQ A A
only....................«PÎ7.UU

Watson's Three (PGbAA 
Star, per gallon. «PO. W 

Distillers Co., Limited, of Edin
burgh, Proof4Strength Extra 
Special, (PtT A P
per gallon ... «P I 

Hudson’s Bay Fine Old High
land (very spvvfal .value),

S„„...... $7.00
Grant’s Loch Park, (P £ AA

per galion . . «PO. W
Brandy

Hennessy’s Special Vintage,
5,™. $12.00

Hudson’s Bay Extra Special,

5a. $10.00
Hudson’s Bay Diamond,

5a.........$9.00
Stanford Leland, guaranteed 7 

years old (very special 
value), (PP7 AA
per gallon. ..«Pi *W

Rye Whisky
Hudson’s Bay Old Rye, per

$9.50

r, je V I V II H* --a

$14.00

Imported Scotch
$18.00 
$18.00

Grant’s Standfast Scotch Whisky
Per ease of 12 bottles...............

Clan McKenxie
1’er vase of 12 bottles ..........

$27.00

Foster's Bugle Brand
Bass' Ale, per vase 'of 4 dozen

$10.50quarts,
only . .

Barclay A Perkins' London Ale.

$10.00dozen quarts. 

Per vase rtf $12.00

- Rum
Prr case of 

12 bottle*.

Ye Olde Hudson's Bay Bum,
( gmivantectl o v e rp r do f

T*":.. $16.50
Ye Olde Hudson's Bay Rum,
• I same quality a* imported 

by u* since 
1670j, • ■ $14.00

Wines and Spirits Hudson’s Bay Quality
From the Oldest 

Wine and Spirit House 
in Canada

. Sacrifice Prices ^lQUOrS Sacrifice Prices

2,000 Gallons Port Wine <|P 1 'J C 
Any Quantity (SiE.!"!) per Gallon. *P. A . Xz

Our terms are cash with order. We cannot supply draught liquors from our wholesale branch in less than 
2-gallon quantities; all-cases both pints and quarts, contain this quantity

•ase of 12 
bottle*.

Hudson’s Bay Old Special Rye, 
ewe of 12 (PÏ 1 AA
bottles .... «Pi,. AeVV 

Hudson’s Bay 1899 Special Re
serve Old Rye, per vase of 

• 12
bottles . .

Giœr •
Hudson's Bay London Old Tom,

per case of (PI A A A
12 bottles. . . . «P AU.UU 

Hudson's Bay Finest London 
Dry Gin, rase (PI Y A A 
of 12. bottles, «PA A.VV 

Nicholson London Dry Gin, 
ease of 12 (P Y AA 
bottles. . . . «P A^.UU 

Geneva Hollands Gin, large 
site ; 15 bottles to a ease.

, $17.00
Melcher's Gold Cross Gin— -

15 large bottles. Sale prive,

Z. : $20.00
12 medium bottles. Sab* 
I»ricP, û*10
per caitv . . . tP 
24 hiuhII bottles. Sal#* prive.

:::.. . $12.50
Irish Whisky

Hudson's Bay Fine Old Irish,
ease of 12 (P Y £* A A 
bottles . . . . «PAO.VU

Hudson's Bay Irish Special, per
ease of 12 (PY Q E A 
bottles ... «P AO.tjV

Burke's Irish, Three-Star, pee
ease of 12 (P1 Q A A 
bottles. . «PAO.VV

Burke's Irish, Three-Star, 1
doz. imperial (P<X y| A A
quarts .... «P^A.UU

Calgary Beer
Per barrel, 6 dozen quarts, or 

-,U) dozen (P i S\ E A 
pints.......... «P A£.«JU

Note the Address :
1130 WHARF STREET Phone 47 Note the Address :

1130 WHARF STREET
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HERE IE ANOTHER

BIG SNAP
QUEENS AVE.

Close to <Vntral Park. Well built 
• 8 rooineil house, consisting of lam# 
Hitting' room, good aU«-<l bedroom, 
kitchen, pantry and toilet, large 
ehetl Iff rpar: level lot S»*xl20. front 
portion in lawn. Property coal Uio 
owner over $3,000. -#Tlie Whole" 
thing now for

i ONLY

$1,250
Terms to suit the purchaser. 
Owner has good reasons for sell-
,ng- _______

SWINERiON ft ir.OSGRAVE
640 Fort 81. Exclusive Agents.

"NMISSION 
SAILS ON GOVERNOR

V,Capl. 'Bonnar Heads Party 
Leaving for California; Much 

Liquôi Shipped South

The hietnlKTF sof the Canadian^ re
cruiting mission to the . United States 

-will leio •• h<re lube thlst- ufternotm 
ab».«rd the -PtttdTk* So amshlf* trom
pa ny* liner Governor, ('apt: Uonnur, 
together with 3 non-commissioned of
ficer* and V man. have been assigned 
to Loa Angeles, while Lieut.- A. C. An- 
dersori and K non-commissioned offf- 
<vr«b ;md 4 men will rfidke their heed* 
quarters at San FraiKi.vu. An active 
recruiting campaign* */wlli lu- inaugu
ra t«-d in the Stdie »u California imme
diately following the arrival of the 
mission in the Houtli.

Tliv Governor .is ttffeing out over 400 
passenger*, including 100 who wijl era- 
bark at this |*>rt. This is the largest 
number »*f people booked by local and 
Vancouver agent* wince the winter 
season of 1916-17. .There has be&i a 
steady Increase of southbound travel 
during the past few weeks, and If the 
advance bookings can be taiken a* a 
criterion, the Indications are- that the 
rush of business will continue right 
Into the fall and coming winter season.

The freight to he shipped aboard the 
Governor at the Outer Docks this af
ternoon includes between 30 and 40 
ton# of liquor forwarded by local 
wholesale houses to Sun Francisco. 
This will be the last of the shipment* 
by water route, as the importation of 
liquor into California Is prohibited af
ter September 8 next. Large *tock# 
of bonded liquors have been whipped to 
California recently by Pither*» !>d*er. 
the Hudson's Hay Company and R. I*. 
Rithet A Co., some 23 tons having 
been taken out on the last. southbound, 
trip of the steamship President.

• other consignments from the" main
land have been exportedTYo California 
by rail. In view of the fact that the 
wholesalers have been able to get rid 

■ oX t,he bulk of Imnded stock. It is hard
ly likely .that there will be any ma
terial drop In retail prices before pro
hibition comes into force on October 1.

FILIPINOS TO FIGHT
ON FRENCH FRONT

? — '
Hon, Manuel Quezon Returns 
Home After Securing Accept

ance of Full Division

The Philippine Islands will contri
bute it fully equipped division of L’S'.OOO 
to serve with Che American fon'es on 
the French front. Acceptance of thq 
offer of the Philippine Government by 
President Wilson wa* announced - by 
the Hon. Manuel Quezon, who sailed 
homeward by. the liner Kinpresa of 
Asia lust night after conferring with 
the ti'-iyls of the United States admin
istration at Washington. As the offi
cial representative of the Philippine 
Gmernmeni. Hon. ' Manuel Quezon 
passed through Victoria three month» 
ago- bound for the American capital to 
offer on behalf of his Government a 
force of 35.000 soldiers for Active ser
vice. This number of men hqve been 
In, training for the past six month*, 
and a complete division will be ready 

for the front In April, fully 
«•quipped and at thy expense ofxthe 
Philippine Government.9

« hi the evè df hi* departure for the 
< Tient the Hon. Manuel Quezon stated 
that the people of the Philippines are 
enthusiastically liehlnd the United 
"States in thi* , struggle, and have 
pledged the wealth and man-power Of 
tin- Islands . until complete vlefcory is 
achlWbd. " I

’* Large Huloon List. »
..-ThV45mpress of %sia left at r 11 
o'clock last night for- Yokohama and 
IlnngkcifK with 300 sal'M.n passengers 
L. Hansen, it native of Denmark, who 
hast spent the past IS years In Riant, 
left lust' night »\n foute to Bangkok. 
Mr. Hensen Is 'an electrical engineer 
connected hitli the Hangkuk. light and 
power plant.. He has Just completed. a 
tour mont lis' tour of Canada amt the 
United Htates.

A Large number of missionaries also 
departed for IM Flt fiMt, the most 
(•ruminent of whom vvus Rev, R. L. 
Uullison, of Wolfville, Neva Scotia, 
vfhp' •* ret uni lug t«* his post In India, 

iTomtNini.il Ivy his wife and family.
4 Party Of Hollanders.

The steamship carried another fiarty 
of Hollanders who ar* wro« ceding from 
Rotterdam and Arnsn-rdahi to the. 
>utch East Indies., There was a no

ticeable dee-reuse in the-exodus of ltus- 
. lane, which is doubtless accounted for 
by th'- recent order iff' Premier Keren
sky which effectively curtails the flow 
of /-Russian political refugees toward*

LEFT ON VOYAGE TO ORIENT
<-

1

LI iS f

C. P. O. 8. LINER EMPRESS OF ASIA

AMT TURNER DEAL
ONE

SALMON QUOTATIONS 
HIGHEST IN HISTORY 

OF FISHING INDUSTRY

YOKOHAMA WAS REPORTED
Thought to Be a Case of Mistaken 

Identity; is Due Hors To-morrow.

Lookout men stationed at Tatooeh at 
daybreak to-day apparently ‘ mistook 
another inlaiund steamer for the N.Y.K. 
liner Yokohama Muru. a* a message 
was received In the city tills morning 
■fating that the Yokohama Maru had 
passed in at the Cape at 4 a.m.

lTp to a late hour this afternoon the 
vessel had not put in an i^ppea ranee at 
William Head, arid this bears out the 
general impression that the steamer 
sighted must have been a vessel of 
simdar lines Uoynd for/^mother side.

W R. Dale. h*cal agent for the Nip
pon Yuaen Kaisha, was advised by 
wireless yesterday that the Yokohama 
Màru would reach port at noon on 
Haturda.v.

Quoting the highest prices known 
In the hUUoéy of the industry., E. B. 
Denting, controlling large cannery- In
terest» on Puget Sound, has given out 
what are known as the Pacifie Ameri- 
caTt Fisheries' - .petting salmon quota
tions for the 1917 season. These quota
tions are offered by a single company; 
and may b«- covered by outstanding 
contracts. They wjjl be quickly follow - 
ed by the.offerings of other big packer* 
and within n few days J ibber* will 
work out au adjustment that will give 
the official opening quotations. There

History Revived When Holders 
of Note Seek to Secure 

Share of Sale Money

Home light was {hrr.w'n on the sea 
careei of the old windjammer Amy 
Turner at Vancouver the other day 
when a court application was made for 
the'1 appointment of a receiver for the 
Interest of Phillip Bond in the "proceed* 
of a sale of the ship and also for his 
Interest in the firm^nf Bond Brothers, 
which concern, it Is stated, is now-turn-
lug ell lt« aswls ov.r to a limited com- ! Pm' "-''.rial l'ov.-niniant,

, . . : 1 .. . I The orders which-will have a sweet»*
known, nr lo I» kn»«f„. a, Unnd | „ig ,.ffw on thl,

& Fry. The Imperial Trust Company

EXODUS OF RUSSIANS 
HAS BEEN STOPPED

Sweepin^ht'imiftratioiii Regula
tions Closc-rthe Frontier to 

Pacifists and Maximalists

“Russia I* clo»e< 1 to the pacifist* ami 
Maximalist*. and they will not be 
permitted to enter the country mivt 
the end. of the war.** This, stringent 
vrar Immigration regulation, whi.-h is 
aimed at Germany's attempt to fusjor 
revolution and dissension, and Is In
tended to put an end to Teutonic in
trigue, has be»*n put Into effect by the

are the plaintiff* In the motion in que* 
tion, their claim against Phillip Bond 
amounting to Sl.OOO on a note'given 
Ion* time ago a* a settlement In a real 
estate transaction

The Am» Turner comes into the 
t ransaction through her port base over 
a >ear aen by Bond Brothers, of which 
1‘hilhp Bond, the defendant In the 
present suit, is said to -be a member'. 
The old ship, which It is said was built 
as long ago aw 1*77. ami had lain In 
Vancouver harbor for many; years, was 
bought by the company for a "song.’* 
Some $43 000 was spent In fitting her 
up. demonstrating in no uncertain way 
the nerve of the men concerned, But 
that their judgment was good has'also 
been proved. A cargo nf Junk and 
lumber was secured and consigned to 
Shanghai. ATI kinds of trouble was 
met with on the trip. The captain 
died. A gale blew almost every bit of 
the upper rigging out of the old boat, 
.«ltd to cap the climax the crew mu
tinied âiid threatened to desert Lite

A settlement was reached, however, 
jury mast* rigged up and the trip 
completed, the cargo-$J»emg_ landed In-.

is no doubMiut that saloon tfyi* year (tact.. It was found on examination that 
will bring the highest price known. j in spite of all <he had weather, the old

The Deniing quotations are. j*er ------~ f ^
dozen cane:

ffert on emigration 
j continent to Russia have been for» 
| wariletl to all Russian consuls by the 
Russian ambassador at Wushingt m.

The official order reads: “The lnumd- 
ary of Russia I* closed-to the pacifists 
and Maximalists and all person* op. 
posing the Government will not l»e al
lowed to enter Russia ngtit th * end of 
the war. No petHIon "cabled to.Russia 
will be answer»»!, in accordait** • with 
an order Just Issued by the chief mili
tary staff of the Russian army. The 
Russian consulate can extend no spe
cial courtesies, .is It will lie responsible 
for ex'ery violation of these strict regu
lation». No Russian can leave Amer
ica without first ..1.twining a new pass
port from the consulates. The pass
port will be Issued only after an In
vestigation »>f the applicant is made 
In Russia."

For thl* purpose the Russluu Gov
ernment demands that the applicant 
for the passport till out a special form 
which «-an be obtained from any con
sulate All questions must lie answered 
In detail and the application must be 
accompanied by two photographs.

The drastic regulations Issued by the 
Russian authorities will Immediately 
have the effect of Stopping the rush of 
political refuge.** through this port to 
the Far East Rince the" monarchy was

SAT TRADE COUNCIL 
DID NOT INVESTIGATE

J. J; Warren, of Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Co., 

Writes Boaid of Trade x

A fiery communicatitm was read at 
the Council imreting of the 'Victoria 
Board of Trade-held this morning from 
J. ./ W.'irA-n. managing director < f*ttf^ 
C'l'nmilidatvd Mining X- Smelt mg < 
puny, lie objected t»» the action taken 
l»x tVie local body in endorsing the ac
tion of the Vancouver Board when it 
protested against the proposed action 
of. the Consolidated Mining it Smelting 
Cçmpany to estahjigh general stores m 
Russia fid ami Trail to do business' in 
general commodities on a 10 per cent, 
profit margin

Home weeks ago W. G. Tentan ad
dressed the Victoria Council of the 
Board on behalf nf the merchants of 
Trail and Rottsland. pointing out that 
it vs 'Mild be impossible for them to con
tinue Iheir business in competition 
with large stores that p«*re carrying on 
their trade on. a 10. per cent, margin of 
profit. The local body, having, heard 
Mr. Tertian's evidence showing pre
vious correspondence between the par
ties directly concerned, duauded that 
they .shfiuld support the Vancouver 
Board injls protest to the management 
of the Company.

Tii ketw*-an k

Rocky Mountain Scenic Route 
te

Eastern Destinations
Sommer Excursion Bates

le Friday, and Saturday, during Alignai end S-nlvirtber:

PATRICIA BAT LUOS •
Leave Victoria 

I ie e. jn., except Sunday. 
6 10 p. m.. except Sunday. 
MO a. m., Sunday only. 
1.10 p. m.. Sunday only. 
1,40 p. -pi.. Saturday only.

Leave Patricia Ba/
1.1$ a. m.. except Sunday.
€.06 p. m.. except Sunday,

Mil a m.. Sunday only.
$ 46 p ' m.. Sunday o»lr. ;
A66 p m . Saturday only. 

CORDOVA BAY SPECIAL. 10 IS a. m. dally, except Sunday.
For further partfculars apply K- B. McLEOD. City Passenger Agent, office 

with Burdick Bros A Brett. Limited, tt Fort St. Phone 111.

An irisation will b»j extended to sev
eral ltintilrig «irganlxatlons of the city 
to attend with a view to presenting 
some detinfte,.-qu»«*tlon that it thinks 
worthy of consideration. These sub
ject* will lie confined to those «.-that 
would lend to Increase the trade and 
commerce of the city.

SCHOONER IDA ETTA
MAKES GOLDEN GATE

Twelve «Nty* out from Puget Bound 
Hie setiponer Ida Etta. laden with 

, 63.047 fe«*t of lumber consigned to the 
N'lUtbern Pacific Company, reached 
Hmi Francisco yecterjtay. The Ida Etta 
has been acquired^by Atkina, Kroll * 
<•«». After*- <lischarglng lier lumber 
cargt» the schooiier wllU be equipped 

. with oil engines and. It .is reported, 
will he placed In the South Hea Islands 
•nub*, carrying copra. The Ida Etta 
was formerly a member of the Victoria 
aeaftng fleet.

WILL MÂKEÜTTEMPT

TO FLOAT CASSIAR

Vancouver, Aug. 31.—The_ steamer 
C'aasiar, of the Union 8. 8. which 
went ashore on Urlvett Island last 
Blinda y morning, will be the subject of 
a salvage Job to-morrow when the R 
C. Halvuge Uompaiy will attempt to 
float the vessel. The vessel has sus
tained serious damage an<l It I* doubt
ful If she can" be floated.

MAKURA OUT TO-MORROW.

The Canadian-Australasian liner Mu
lture. rapt j. D. 8. Phillips, ha* re
turned to Vancouver after repleniehinr. 
her hunker* at Union Bay, and. under 
I he present arrangements she will Ball 

lime lb-morrow on her return 
e to Auckland and Sydnoy.

Sockeyes .. 
Alaska reds , 
Pinks . ..
Uhuins .... .

erthrown thousands .of Ru*Hlans 
ship was not in bad -shape Her gear have left thl* continent for the lantTof 
was repaired and an effort made to their birth, the I ulk of the business 
Secure a return cargo. It is not known ' hav'ing been handled by transportation 
positively, butait I» believed that she «s.mpanie* ooeratlng steamships

^yie
royal

Four years ago, after Jb* big run of 
1913. aalnum opened with a, quotation 
of 31.66 for s<K‘keye tall* and $1.45 for 
Alaska red tall». In 1914. 191$ and 
1916 opening quotation* on sockeye 
tails sere, re*î»ectivel>. 11.95, $1 95-and 
$2 96; on Alaska red tall*. $1 45. $1.50 
and $1.60 respectively.
«This year's quotations on -sockeye 

tails has little or no bqpring on what 
the market 1* apt to be, for there were 
not enough tails packed lo warrant a 
quotation Practically the entire sal
mon output" Of Puget Sound and Brit
ish Columbia la packe»] in flat this.

The sockeye pack of this year In 
Puget Sound and BrIUsh Columbia w ill 
rim 1,000,00(1 cases less t*an in 1913.

There Is now a. fair run of hump
backs or pink*, but packers do not ex
pect the pack to be up to hormal. On. 
the banks, pinks are selling ' foi 25 
cent*, but have been bid up ag high, aa 
30 cénts. TJic price paid by |<ackers 
for pinks Hhas run between 1,166 and 
1.200 per cent, above that of two year* j 
ago, and sockeye* throughout the short I 
season ran far above ally pyice here
tofore paid.

The fishermen, though catching .a i^. 
smaller number of sockeye* and ptalot, | f 
«’ll! make money, but the season has, 
been a disappoint nient to the packerq ! 
Figure* will not be available until 
complete return* are In, but the l#eet *

did not succeed, hut was compelled to 
pn»ceed In Iwllast to San Francisco 
The luck of the owners, it appears, 
however, dût pat desert them, and a !
I uyer has since l»een found for the ves- j Ant* Ar' 
*el at about $60.6(M>. a profit of over I 
$46.600. it is claimed, having been net
ted them. i

It ,1s this money and tl»e interest of 
Uhllllp Bond in.the firm <»f Bond & Fry 
that the holders of the old note are 
seeking to get control of by securing 

<69te appointment of a receiver. The 
application was made ex parte by J.
A. Maclnno*. the defendant being at 
present on the other side of the Pa - 
clflc.'"and the ««rder was ma.de.

tween Victoria and the Orient.
Recent arrival* from the Far East 

slate that large numbers of Russians 
I.have be£n forced to remain In Japan. 
! »"-i »ee factwl with the alternative of 

down there or returning 
j America. x

WIRELESS REPORTS

Aug. 31, • p m.
Point Grey .Clear; N.W. light; 29 91; 

58; sea m««derate.
Cape Laso—Clear; calm; 29.97 ; 6$;

sea smooth.
Pa«-he'na--Clear ; N. W. light; 29.81; 

i 59; *ea .smmith. 
j Estevan—Clear; calm;

\l-ti lley

smooth.
Triuffgie—Clear; N. W. strong;. io._Ml 

rough. 8|*ike str Priru-eN.-, Mky. 
9.66 p.m.. off Pine Island, igirihbound.

Dead IVe.* P<dnt -Clear; calm; 36.21; 
T9; sea smo»»th.

|$te.la Bay Clear; N. W strong; 
29.53. 5*; sea sm»H»th.

aliri; 30.10;

29.15;

Fog; calm; 29.94:

VERY VIOLENT STORM'
ON KOOTENAY LAKE

posted men in the Industry claim that ' prince Rupert -Cleer; 
this year's pack of sockeye* Will oot U; sea amootlv 
exceed $5 per cent, of that In 1913 and j 
that there will l»e a falling off In Alas
ka The Columbia Rivet claims to he 
holding its own with last *• aaon

KOTOHIRA SURVIVORS
ARRIVE AT SEWARD

" Chief Officer-K. Mataudo and 31 sea
men. survivor* of the Japanese freight 
er Kotohira Maru. which was wrecked 
July 27 off the Aleutian Islands, have 
been landed at Seward by the ateÀmer

mpany. The survlxora fear that 
Capl Haruhikri 8hloga and 11 other 
mehribers of the crew- have pfrlshed, as 
n<«thing has ,l»een heard of them since 
they put out from the wreck in à life
boat. Arrangements have l>een made 
for the survivor» to sail from Heward 
for Beattie to-morrow. -■

Point Ggey -Clear; N. W., light; 
29.98;.16; »*•« moderate.

Cape ^aso — clear; N- W : 29.97; 66; 
sea smooth. Spoke str Princess Bea
trice. 10.16 a. m.. off Cape Mudge, 
rerthbound.

1‘achena—Clear; N. W.. light; 29.14; 
56. sea smooth. 'i

Estevan—Clear; calm; 29.78; 60; sea 
smooth.

Alert Bay—Fog; calm; 29.82; 61;
dense leaward.

THangle -Clear; N. W., strong; 
30.12; 66; »>a rough. Spoke str Prince, . , , — —,—I—— VV.SS, *«—n • *-uR™ -«* ■ ■ 1 —

8*nu Ana. or the Alaaka HleamïüiF AJlH.ru , m„>lt Bee Inland, north-
I 'nienunv Till, ■nrvlvnni fne#

I had Tree P».lnt -Clear; N.. light; 
30 21; 72: se$ smooth. , y

Ikeda Bay—Clear; N. W„ strong; 
39.84; 69; sea moderate.

PrlAce Ropert -Clear; ctllm; 30.10; 
70; sea smooth. Passed In, str Prince 
George, 9.60 a. m.. northbound.

Kelson, Aug. 31—What ia pronounced 
•to he one of the fiercest storms- wlth- 
ih the recolleclion of veteran tailor* 
rafted on Kootenay Lake yesterday 
afternoon and last night. The wave* 
wetv so high that they washed the 
docks on the at earner- Nasookin, the 
biggest boat sailing thé- lakë. The 
* hoc k of the storm pas *n intense 
that the steam In the heating pipes 
was shut off for fear the pi|«e* would

The wind wa* $u« high at Kootenay 
Landing that the boat broke from her 
moortng*. the « able* snapping. Owing 
t-« the high wind *he was over two 
hours late when rté^rtAChfd Nelson 
Iasi night. *

Vrtfe trouble caused by the gale »le- 
moralizetl telephone service ln?lt night 

-t,« Ainsworth. Kislo and other points.

BRITISH MONITORS 
AND ITALIAN AID 

IN THE OFFENSIVE

Wa*lilogU«n, Aug 31—How Italian and 
British monitors have returned undam
aged to their luise after co-operating with 
Italian land force# In—their advance to
ward Trieste, by bombarding the 0e- 
fences of Trieste for the^ last five days. 
1# related in official dispatches received 
here to-day from Rome, quoting the 
naval correspondent of The Tribune.

• A terrible fire ha# been directed from 
the Gulf of Trieste over the Austrian de
fences of the Hermada." says the dis
patch. “The fire was directed by Italian 
aeroplanes, which did their work without 
any interference, no Austrian aeroplane 
appearing.

CANADA MARU SAILING.

The Oaaka flhoaen Kaisha liner Can
ada Maru, Capt. Surega. left Seattle 
this forenoon and will sail from the 
outer docka this evening on her out
ward voyage to the Orient.

The liner Panama Maru. of the* saqie 
fleet. Is due to reach hehe from the Far 
East on Tuesday.

Greatly Surprised.
In the letter, received from Manager 

Waireir the writer pointed mil that he 
was greatly surprised to find bodies 
such as the Victoria and Vancouver 
Board* of Trade acting on a question 
before they had taken the precaution 
to Investigate both side* of the case. 
He states that hi* company had nego
tiated with the merchant* of Trail and 
Ros.sland, hnf Intd‘found their attitude 
to be unreasonable and that the m«»ve 
taken by the firm wa» fully Justified.

When the Council had recovered 
somewhat from the unexpected hurst 
from the manager of the Consolidated 
Mining A Smelting Compapy. who 
wrote from Toronto, H. G Wflsnn de
clared that the communication had evi
dently been written by one who at the 
time was not what-could he considered 
in a calm stale jit mind. He said that 
*o fur as he could rememl»er the whole 
question had !>evn thoroughly investi
gated by the local Board. Mr. Ternan 
hmi spoken to them and had laid t>ir 
evidence on the'fable It had been 
shown that the Company intended to 
open stores doing business at a margin 
of profit that the small men could not] 
compete wlth^ The Victoria Board hail 
not stepped blindly after the Terminal» 
City Board,,but had given its view* af
ter-fijlly learning the condition* that 
existed. In this *tand he was support
ed liy the meeting.

A reply to this effect, #i 11 lie for- 
war»1ed to Manager Warren.

Gift of Million*.
A letter wa* received from.the Single 

Tax organisation of Ontario asking 
the Victoria Board to protest against 
the then proposed action of the Fed
eral Government Jn buying the Cana
dian Northern Railway. The letter 
pointed out that the bill which was be
ing forced though Parliament to pur
chase the railway at the price named 
simply meant making a further gift of 
m b . million dollars to Mackensle *

Joshua Kingham said that the mat
ter would have beep deserving of.im
mediate action had It not been for the 
fact '.that the bill had already passed 
the third reading. On a motion'x>f A 
C. Flumerfelt It was dec ided to reply 
stating that in view of the lateness of 
arrival of the communication no action 
could be taken.

Wire Rope Commission.
Some time ago a qrire rope commis 

alon for British Columbia was applied 
for. to deal with application* by firm» 
to pun hase this materjal. It I* neces
sary that application l«e forwarded to 
the old Country l»efore the order* t an 
be filled. The request w as granted and 
three Vancouver business men were 
appointed. Victoria and Vancouver 
Island were not satisfied with this ac
tion, feeling that the commercial re
quirement* of the district were de
serving of distinct representation. Ap
plication for a local comml**i»,n was 
then made and this morning President 
Foreman, of the Board, said that the 
request had been granted and that al
ready Jts members had been recom- 
mend«Mi. These are as follow*: J. W. 
Ambery. W. H. M unale. and C. D. 
Hobbs.

Monthly Meeting
Announcement was made that the 

regular monthly meeting of the Vic
toria Board of Trade would be held at 
1 ». m. on Thursday, Se»twnber 11.

LOOTING STOPPED IN 
RUSSIAN CITY WHICH' 

WAS PREY TO FLAMES

‘etrograd, Aug, 31 The fire luet 
Monday in the city of Kazan, bn the 
Kuzanka R.xei^ 430«mile* east of Mos
cow, spread, *«« rapidly that the popu-- 
lace fled .to outlying field* and forests, 
a correspondent of The Bourse Gaze'iie 

.■Qdegrapii*. Ruffian* began to pillage 
on a great scale, but students of mili
tary school* acted ‘energetically and 
stopped the looting. Later the flume* 
spread to naptÿa reservoirs and the 
tow.u wa* enveloped in smoke

The fire burned fur 36 hours, during 
which time the people remained out
side Hie town. Order is i«eing restored 
gradually.^

DEPOSED EMPEROR
v OF ABYSSINIA TAKEN

London, Aug. 31.*—Lid j Jeassu. .(be 
deposed Emperor of Abyssinia, who 
escaped from Magdala, has be» li va|»- 
tured, jircoiding to a dispatch to The 
Daily Mail .from Jibuti, French Su'hi- 
alitand. —

LldJ J. u**u le a grandsoÀ of the late 
Emperor Menellk, w hum he succeeded 
in 1912 H»* was dethroned In 1916 by
hi* aunt. A London dispatch of August 
26 report!**# that the deposed emperor 
and hi* follower» had defeated 300 of 
the Government force* who had been 
trying to capture him for çix month*

B.C. COAST SERVICE

Labor Day
FARE AND ONE THIBD 

FOR ROUND TRIP
Going, djite* September 1, 2. $. 
Return limit September 4, 1917. 
Full particulars from any C. P.i 
R. Agent, or, write y, W. 
BRODIK. General Passenger 

Agent. Vancouver.

E. & N. RAILWAY

Labor Day
Excursion-Tickets at

SINGLE FARE AND ONE- 
FIFTH FOR ROUND 

TRIP
Full particulars at,E. A N. Depot, 
or‘from L. D. CHET HAM. 1102 

.Government Street.

HOOVER APPOINTS
MAN IN BRITAIN

London, Aiig. 31.—Louis 1‘. Sheldon, 
who I» associated with a London hank
ing firm, has been asked by Herbert (*. 
Hoover to accept appointment as rep
resentative of the American food ad-^ 
ministration hoard in the United King
dom It is understood Mr., Sheldon, 
who is a Yale graduate, has accepted. 
,nd that it ia now being determined 

whether he^gkall become an attache of 
the A me ru on Eihbassy. •

A» Mr Hoover's representative. Mr. 
Sheldon *Hl deal with the .British Food 
Controller for the purpose of bringing 
ab»mt close co-operation between the 
United Btutea and Britain in regard to 
the control of food. ,__

SUGAR SUPPLY OF
CANADIAN PRAIRIES

Winnipeg. * Aug. 31.—Tfie deficit In 
the sugar supply Western Canada 
l*f hehig made up and- by 10 day* no 
moro trouble 1* ,exi»ected. Since the 
dliaing of the Vanenuvei sugar re- 
Anery eastern, Arm* which formerly 
supplied only a* far west as Brand»m 
have been shipping t«« the coast every 
alternate week. A tralnbwd arrived In 
this city, last week, but wa* sent "it 
farther west. The price here now i* 
19.80 a ,hundred to hou*eho|«h>rs, and 
the price will drop next month.

GOVERNOR OF ALSACE
HAS GONE TO BERLIN

Carls, Aug. 31,—Owing to the re
peated rep<« ta that Kaiser Wilhelm la 
contemplating a change in the statu* 
of Alsace-Lorraine, one of which, is 
that It I* to be transformed Into a fed
eral state, some importance is attached 
here to a Berlin dispatch received by 
way of base I saying that Dr. H. von 
I>allwjtz. Governor of Alsace-Lorraine, 
is now ii^^rlin.

AUSTRIAN CABINET
MEMBERS CHOSEN

Amsterdam. Aug. 31.—A Vienna dis
patch says Emperor Charles has de 
elded on the following api«olntments to 
the Austrian Cabinet: Baron yon Ban
ians. Minister of Railways; Dr. Cwink- 
linwkt. Minister of Putdic Instruction; 
Ur. Bchaiier. Minister of Justice; Dr. 
F. vqn Wlmmer. Minister of p'inance; 
Freiherr von Welher, Minister of Com- 
merce; Fount Sllvatatsuca. Minister of 
Agriculture.

The Onion Steamship Company 
of B. C„ Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN 8. C. 
-•T; PORTS

* •T’sfeowun” salle from VlrtoHa. 
wvass-Colemnn Dock, every Wednes
day at 11 p.m.. for Campbell River. 
Alert R* v Wolntuls. Port Hardy 
Bhoshartle Bay. Takush Harbor. 
Smith's Tntet. RIVRRg TNLRT Con
neries. Ns mu. OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COOLA.

6. a “Venture" wills from Vancm,. 
ver ererv Tuesday at 11 p m for Alert 
Bay. Port Hardy. Nsmti Retia Bella. 
RÎTRF TVT.FT Hartley Rnv SKftffVA 
RlVm Csnnerles. PRTNCp RVPRRT 
Port Flmpeon end NAAS R1VRR 
Canneries

*• ■- "Chelohatn" leave* Vanconver.
everyTYHar et » p.nr fast dirrct
SERVICE to OCEAN FALL» 
PRINCE RUPERT. ANYOX. calling 
at Powell River. Campbell River 
N'amu. Mwamon Ray. Butedale.

OEO MrGRRfiOR. Agent 
1001 Government St Phone 190

FOREST FIRES.

MlsHoula, Aug. IL—A stiff westerly 
wind luet night cleared away the smoke 
which had hung over Missoula for three 
Weeks and also Increased the fire haz
ard In this district. The situation In 
general In the forest» show# improve
ment to-day. according to District For
est Ranger Rutledge, although the fires 
in the Flathead forest, near Heeley 
Lake and in the Ritter Rout moun
tains qre still dangerous.

FINALLY FLOATED.

PAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. “Sol Dye”
Leaves C p R. Wharf dally eg. 
eept Honda v *t ».» a.nr: -fnr-Port 
Angeles. Dwigeneea. Port Wil
liams, Fort Townsend and Seattle 
arriving Seattle 7.15 p m. Return
ing, leave* Seattle riallv except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria I 3o a. m. 
f •were Information and ticket*

M. E BLACKWOOD. A grot. 
1X34 Government 8L Phone 4*

COURTeST SLR VICK

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LIN*

To California Direct
Without Change

S E Governor or President leaves 
Victoria Friday». I p. re.

SASUNOS FROM SEATTLE

AU* 4 ‘VmrnM'lM **- “ *• m
Admiral Dew.y, Admiral Schl.y or

AM, to All Print, In *<HithraiterTi
•* 8outhwrat.nl Alukm. 

TICKET oFFicae
*w OonnniMt m. un wwr m

The ship St. KBtherlm, which drove 
ashore on King Hnlmon Point, Ugashik 
River, Alaska, last May, was success
fully floated on August 24% and"la now 
discharging at L'gashUu —

LABOR DAY 
RATES

SINGLE FARE AND 
THIRD 

FOR
ROUND TRIP 
MINIMUM, 26c

ONE-

•ale August 21 to 
Return limit 8ep-

Tk'kets <»n 
September 3.

’Icmtoer 5.
Trains l*-i*\e Cot Cordova oi 

Monday 7.10. 10.15, 1.39. 5.10.
^For further particulars Phow

^343

47^18^
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"JawrV'Js Mulcted of $1,000 
by National League 

i Officials
' *— ____

New York, Auk- $1.—John J. Mc
Graw, manager.of the New York Na
tional Baseball Club, was on Wednea- 

‘ day fined $1,060 and censurtwl ao.d 
rvj-hunanded by the board of directors 

National league for approving 
u^intervlew, subsequently published, 
omtalnlng an attack upon John K, 
Tener, president of the league.

The action we» taken as the result 
of the" demand for an investigation <»f 
the case by the New York Chapter of 
th«* Baseball Writers’ AMociamh of 
America, after McGraw had signed a 
statement repudiating^ the Interview 
when brought before the league on 
Charges filed by President Tenor.

T2je finding of* tlie board, as an
nul i need after a recent session, states 
that witnesses In the room with Me- 

’(.raw at the time of-dhe alleged inter
view, did not hear~fh> • remarks at
tributed to him. McGraw is held re
sponsible, • however, upon the grounds 
that - he authorized and endorsed the 
statements contained in the interview, 
v hen he accepted the original maim- 

>< npt for HJh aivproval and returned It 
x h ill- remark that It was ill right.”

iiarry X. Hempefead, presided! - of 
the New Yoricr National L« ague Base

ball Club, in a statement issued last 
night, expressed his surprise at the do

“The action of McGraw was at best a 
negative one,*’ said Mr. Hempstead, 
"and if It were in my power to take ac
tion against the decision, I certainly 
Would do so.** ' '

BUSY’S. LASSIE WINS
BIG FEATURE STAKE

Busy’s Rassie, driven by Cox, won 
the KnIvkerbockerlïJiT trot for n $5,000 
puree in the Grand Circuit' meeting at 
Poughkeepsie, but not until the evt*nt 
had gone four heats, although it was 
raced on the three-heat system. At the 
end of the third heat. Busy’s- Lassie 
and Brescia s^ood tied. Busy's Lassie, 
easily taking the fourth hput and race. 
The best time was in the first heat-, 
Z.tHl.X*. which was won by Brescia, after 
Al Mack, the favorite, which bad been 
leading, went to a break in the home

Thy best time was made by^^efer 
Ohonault in "Hudson Valley" 2.17 
class trotting, when he trotted the first 
heat in 2.04%. He won - the second 
hoot, but related breaks in the suc
ceeding heats lost him the race. Lu 
Princeton winning. ®

Kxprvssive Lou, driven by Murphy, 
won the 2.09 trot in straight heats, but 
the fnishes yere very close, Koroni be- 
in r the principal pon't under. *

"The Vasfvir” for, tiro-year-old trot 
tera,was won by Peter jiine in straight^ 
heats, lluth Main sheet Hmd Miriam 
Guy dividing second and third .money.

Mattel—I was so mortified At the pois li 
mansion the, other night. Flo—What 
happeif‘^1? Mabel- I wanted to "laugh le. 
my alèeve. but 1 Had "P my deCftUelifi 
gown and had to iiide the laugh In i>* 
glove.

A SAD TALE FOR THE 
VICTORIA ROTARIANS

Vancouver Gave Them an Aw
ful Beating Yesterday; Not 

Pitcher's Fault

TJjerç. was lltfle of the celebrated 
Rottmim spirit of gentlo kindliness in 
evidence yesterday In the attitude of 
Jbe opposing Vancouver and Victoria 
nines on the baseball diamond of the 
Royal Athletic Park. Ami the intense 
earnestness displayed in the faces and 
antic» of the ex-ball-toe sera indicated 
that they actually look their has- ball 
efforts seriously.

There will '^jf nine saddened spirits 
In Victoria lb synchronize with nine 
sets of stiffened Joints and at»ru aims, 
for the locuTs tasted a bitter defeat of 
12 runs to 4! And nine appetites will 
be in dire. nee<l of -stimulation at the 
next Kotarian luncheon shouhl the 
chastened team" have courage enougli 
to face their'fellow-clubmen.

-Good Pitching.
Both pitchers gave in excellent ex- 

hibition of skill "both at twirling and. at 
hitting the old sphere square upon the 
nose. Confident in the ability of 
Brown, the locals anticipated a 
superiority, but when Miliar began 
sen-ting them back to the bench in 
one, two, three order, «ud .when the ra
doub table Jimmie • ïilim succumbed 
without a vompensuLory foul even,

their high hopes began to dwindle per
ceptibly.

With rauc’i cracking of bbtfes, how 
ever. ‘ and protesting of. elderly an 
atomies, the locals. assisted by 
fielders" errors, managed to lead by 
run or two up to the sixth and final 
Timings. But the Vancouverites at 
last appeared to .have reached the 
proper degree of acclimatization in the 
concluding stanza add walloped 
Brown s offerings a!l oVer the lot, the 
mail routing about the bases netting 
them nine runs.

Like Old Times.
With the Inevitable few sitting upon 

the fence hi lieu of separation from 
their h^rd-earned wbeKels for atlmls- 
sion, the creditable rmding activities 
and heckling. Vhe real baseball uni
forms, the gloves, balls and hats, it 
lacked but the vendors of. peanuts to 
coinplete the illusion and hark fond 
memories back to the far-away days of 
the Northwestern regime.

The audience hardly taxed the capac
ity ,of thp grandstand, but they cer
tainly tjj^ted the strength of their voice» 
to the utmost. Especially when the 
avalanche tY>f runs crossed tbe plate. 
Pinkie GrlÂdlVthe umps^le to-day re
ceiving congratulations on his eçcnpe 
from serious Injury. Though his de
cisions were disputed at times by the 
players, he kept the game well-lq hand 
and pleased thf* s|*ectat«#rs.

At the conclusion »»f the contest the 
nines forgot baseball spirit umï ce- 
assumed Rotnrtanlsm. giving something 
unique in Th* annuls of the diamond 
sport—three-cheers for each other. The 
teams:

Vancouver — Murphy. 3b; ,\y»u*on, c; 
Hill. 11?,V Thornton.' " cf: (hi* rke, rf; 
sty y If; y peed le, as; Millar, p; 
Kearns* 2b. Robertson also played at 
3b and'Stocking at cf.

Victoria—J. Hamilton, c; W. S. 
Nason, -ss: ,H PhHIips. 2b; H. L, 
IV .wo, p; J. ItonttJVW: J Adams, lb;

Daniels, rf; E. Meyers. 3b; L. Craif, 
lf>

The first ball of the match was 
pin-bed by Hon. John Hart, u ho cut 
u plate with the latest and moat 1m- 
pr . til "spitter.”

• Hudson*» Bay ’’tmnsrisr" 
P ir, pints. II.fO per dozen.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

” NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York-Brooklyn postponed;

Second game— It. II. E.
Boston ....... ...’....................... .$90
l'hll.-iil* Iplilu ................................. V 4 2

Batterie*—Hughes and Tragressor :
Itlxey and Adams.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 1
At Chicago— R. H. E

at. Louis .....................................   4 7 $
Chicago ........................ ....;.....................  * 10 1

Batteries—Groom. Hothorqn. Mollneux
and Hevçreid; Cocotte and Svhulk.

At New York—Washington-New York 
game called off, rain.

TH OR PE S
Brewed GINGER BEER Pale Dry GINGER ALE

“The New Drink”—LITHIA WATER

Q
Used by all who appreciate

LTALITY
PHONE 435

COAST LEAGUE
iXt Halt L**F»~G«kland. 1; Salt Hike, 1 
At l»s Angeles -Portland, 3; Vempn, 2 

(18 inning»). *
At <hikland-*I»mi Angeles, 7; flan Fran-

CHAMPIONSHIPS FOR
JUNIOR LAWN TENNIS

The Victoria Lawn Tennis Club lias- 
announced that the British Columbia 
open lawn tennis championships will 
be held at the Willows courts on Bep- 
tember « and 7. They are open to any 
boy or girl under 16 years of age whose 
parents are residents of the province.

Prises will #i’. -n ami the winn.* r 
will be entitled to hold the Charles 
Edward Pooley Cup for the ‘year. En
tries must b«- sent to the secretary by 
6 o’clock on Tiies«hiy afternoon. Games 
will start at 3 o’clock and players must 
be on handful the times set fqr their 
matches, which will go to the winner 
of .the best of three sets.

So successful did last Saturday’s 
meet <>f the Esquimau Gun Club prove 
that’ the official# have found nor the 
slightest hesitation in arranging for 
another one to-morrow afternoon . at 
2.30 o'clock. The popularity of the 
Admiral’s Rond grounds may be at
tributed to the cordial welcome that 
the clubmen Extend to all visitors and 
the facilities thru are provided for 
their comfort Tin- game sNueori la f:i 
appnmi hing "also.

ODDS FAVOR CARL
MORRIS FOR FIGHT

Cleveland, O., Aug. 31.—Odds of five 
to four favoring Carl Morris prevailed 
ycsterdajr’. Local - bettors who have 
seen both Morris and Fred Fulton 
training for their fifteen-round Labor 
Day bout at Canton, are putting up 
the money.
..But She raids are expecteil to veer 
slVghtly In Fulton’s favor as fight funs 
from Milwaukee and the great North
-west, which raised Fulton, come hi.

Those backing Morris are putting 
their^money on his well-known ability 
to hi.it os against Fulton'S shifty, and 
clever disposition.

Both fighters have move«l their train
ing camp at Canton to get used to the

BRItTON WINS TITLE.

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 31.-— Breaking 
48rout of 50 targets, G. A, Britton car
ried bff the city championship at the 
final shoot of the 1817 season Wednes
day at the Oak Street traps. Jack 
Reid finished a close second, one point- 
behind the winner. , Ifrltton lost one 
bird in eaph twenty-five, but going 
through , the first twenty-five with 
twenty-four dead to his credit the title 
was conceded to* him before, the squad 
was galled up for the second string.. 
Besides carryii g <>ff the < it$ title Brit- 
Tnn also was high gun for the day with 
114 targets out of a possible 125.

BASEBALL RECORDS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. PcL

................ 7fi 41 ,.iS0
Philadelphia .......... ............  66 61 .564
Ht. ÎAUll'e ................. ............  64 66
(’Inclnnati ............... ................ 66 62 .016

................Iti 62 .wF
Brooklyn ............... ................ 60 4»3
Boston ....................... ................ 50 65 .4*
Pittsburg .................... ................ 28 81 .31»

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet.

............  80 46 .636
................73 47

Piev eland ................. ................68 «0 ,31
Detroit ....................... ................ 66 a
NeW York .............. ............... 66 63 .471
Washington ............  M 64 .46$
Ht. Lvul* .......... ................ W 7»
Philadelphia .......... ............  44 7$ .#0

COAST LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet.

San Presided» ...,. ................  81 68 A4
Halt l^tkc Pity ----- ................ 76 67 JJti
Lon Angeles ............ ................ 76 “1 r,i7

.............., 73 74 -
Oakland ....... ........... .......... 68 ÎI m

................ 62 K5 .423

COPAS * YOUNG TEAM.

The Copas Si Young Cricket Club 
will be represented by the .following 
players in their match against the E. 
M.C.H. at the Hey wood Avenue grounds 
on Saturday : Messrs. Donaldson, Ad
ams, Barton, Tuthill. Jones, Oit hi art, 
I lay, Cowan, A. McConnell, C. McCoti* 
nell and Townsend.

k
jUjlNTS FOR PICNIC, CAMPING, FISHING AND OUTING PARTIES

m

...^TTi-n!

&

- «.j

Gorge
Park

Swimming 
and bathing
Splendid concert 

t v cr y afternoon 
mid evening Take 
No. 5 ear; 20 min
utes' r-2e from 
i.ty.

VANCOUVER ROTARIANS 
GUESTS AT UPLANDS

!v ' .

Pleasant Ever, ne; Was Spent at 
Premises of the Royal Vic

toria Yacht Club

.Gorge Park 
Boat House

E. HAMILTON, Prep."

Canoes and boats for hire at all 
hours. Sn.all uanoe», %*•. per 
hour, 3 hours for 00c. Afternoon» 
aiulv«veiling». 7b<-. Special rate» 
for picnic parties. All stock mod
ern and. fully! equipped with pad
dles, - cushions, etc.

Vl.YiY RIDGE 
TEA ROOMS

FOWL BAY BEACH
ffreshmei.t». Ices, Afternoon 
Teas. Creanv Tobacco, Etc.

3EO. R. HARRIS D: SMITH
HARRIS & SMITH ,

j Dealers In
" 1Ucycles. Fishing Tackle, Gun» 

and Ammunition 
t£*C Broad St.. Victoria, B.C. 

Phene 3177

Picnic, Refreshments

THE CHALET, Deep Bay_

HOME MADE FAKE, ' j 
COMFOBT AND TASTE, 

MODEST TERMS
PHOiKC 30 K SIDNEY

VI'-

"T|ie.Cake of Quality.’*

OLONIAL CAKES
Delicious, Nutr.tloue. WholesSme. 
Invaluable for picnic and outing 
parties. Packed In w»xttte paper, 
in cardboard boxe». Half-pound

AT ALL GROCERS.

SA VIKA LODGE
8HAWN1GAN LAKE

Take" afternoon train, 3.30. K. A 
N. K. to 15-Mile Post. Excel lent 
boating, bathing and fishing. Home 
cooking.

MUS. H. H. MOLONY

3RITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY
SAÀNICH ÎNTEBURBAN LINE

EXTRACT FROM TIME TABLE
~NOWTH B'pjjN P tFtVd Do—)

B. Kirgyv-Ki. K'T t>. i b. hVi P. i h. E~T

VICTORIA , Lv.
'TRENTWOOD , > •.
riAZAN BAY ........
DEEP BAY . Ar.

7.30 
8.04
8.26
8.4*

1 a.m. 1 a.m
8.00 | 9 3«> 
$.32 j 10.0»

10.30
no:»
11.26
n.4s

Ptn
1.30
2.09
3i26
2.4#

40»

Pm.
4.30

6 26 
8.48

pm.
r. so

•.*.“

K*--

p.m. l.i* m.
7.30 | ft .30 
SOÎ* ! 11.0» 
8.24 1-11.36 
8.4M 11.45

STATIONS | SOUTH BOUND (Read U »
<i>. t*s. k.i i>. I s'E.i r> | n. | ». ri *>. ' n. i n~

■ VICTORIA Ar
BSERVATORY 

3RENTWOOD ...» 
AZAN BAY ....

d^EP BAY ,J Lv.

1 “.Ts

02

| a.m. I a.m,
9.16 I 10.15 
$.62 » 48
$.43 $36
.... 1 9.18 

f a.m. 1 
.... \

an»
Ulv
T0.4S
10.36
....

....

pm.
fill
12.36
12.18

12.00

4.15
' ■
3.36
3.18

pm.
3.00

p.mî

i ,

V-JL*.

715
«41
6.36
6.18

p m. | 
400

p.m. | a.m.
10.18 1.16 
9 4$ 12.43 
9 36 12.36 
*.18 12.18

p.m. | p.m.
» w 1 I1.IKI

•IX—Dally. •8.EL—Sundays Excepted.
Telephone 196» for Informatlcn as to Train». Detailed Time 

can be had on request at the Company’s Office
i—

Of one thing the member* of th«
Vli-i>*r;,i Uofury . <4uli may t«e • - .iVi 
dent. Their Vum-ouver vlsRor* a ill re J 
turn to the Terminal.City, n«»t only to 
n vull pleasant m- m-rn ,s of thelr-tpip f 
tc thin vlty, but determined to avail | 
theniM Ives of the very next opportun- j 

1 Ity of aevepthiff any offers of h<wpit*âl- I 
Ity from the looal bran* h of the or- j 
ga ni sa lion. This Is the only conclusion j 
|lint Cali be " higivally réavhed by any 
one who yesterday followed the move- | 
meitts of the. guests who. were In the t 
eity. It whs without doubt one of the ' 
best events tlu i tlie Bolary Cluli juib J 
held in the eity.

When at about 6.3<) o'rtoek the m »t-»r 
earn of the Mx-al nn-mbeis uiui th»ir 
guests tfegan tv arrlxe at tlie Jliwns 
of tiw lUjjal Vlvtorla Ya< ht Club, It 
was a tempting wene that prewnted 
Itself. < m the «parions veramlas <.f 
the elub "house ov. rl«»okiiig the mirvor- 
HkY- waters of Cudlioro Bay were ar
ranged long tables tastefully spread 
and .imply ludrned wi'h daintb^ 
would have tempted the. apketlte of 
tht; least sus*-cptt.i>tC^TIn V*‘ w* i‘ • ^

I fine ninety -Rqtaridn^iyo.viirg a m i* ^
Sumptuous repast that Ibdl b»*wu ; 
ptired by tiiv miffthgement ■ 
torta \Miit.1 Lunch.

Th. spirit of g«KHl-fellow ship and s**- 
eialbiltty w-?ls demonstrated by the 
attlmis pf all present, and.even the.al
titude of th.î VJidorlan* when the fatal 
ball gam*- the afternloon was refer
red t-i was one of whole-heart«riwsH.

At ih<* mndusiun of the repast the 
company retlmd to th»» large reception 
ball ih" stub wh.-rv President Abell 
<rtlle<l the gathering to order and **p.*n- 
ed the proceedings by pn»K«»nting; the 
Vancouver Hotary baseball lean» with 
Hu; trophy which until $his -yeer- has 

n held by Victoria. It wits then the 
duty *»f the meeting to pj».<w several 
resolutions. The first was » vote of 
thunks to Commodore Walter Adams 

‘xind th*- members **f the Y a* lit Club 
for so g- n* roQsl^ op-nlnit the premia»»* 
to the 1»M-al and- visiting K-durians. A 
svnond was tendered to Messrs. Gorham 
and Kt'hmeelk for the capable manner 
In which they Thod entered- It w as 
•also with due solemnity resolved that 
plans should l*e laid Immeillately for 
the recovery of the hasp ball trophy tit 
next season’s event.

The principal address of ihe evening 
was gjvyn by Preuldent Olsen, of the 
Vancouver Club, Who submitt«id a 
nn*st entertaining rejs.rt on the recent 
Atlanta International Hotariun Con
senti *n. i'rt «fTlent < represent* »l
both the Victoria and Vancouver clubs 
at th.it event, and the enthuslastlp 
manner tie which be was npplanM 
throughout and at tuiiiutidnii nl 
Ids remarks bore full testimony to the 
fact» that ill* services had been well 
rendered and were appreciated,

ycx>i| solos were rendered by Je nies 
Huntw, Denham and C. L. rrp- 
strong. while n pa tier pointing out to 
the Vancouver visitors the dlsud' an- 
tuges of the Terminal City ami th«^ 
correspon<lln^: attractions of the <ap1^ 
tal was revived with much cntgusl- 
itwr*. The proceedings w^r'e hr.highi 
to a close at 9 o’clock, a numl>er of 
the party availing themselves of thejn- 
vltatlun of F. Napier Denison! to visit

THE GENTRE FOR

Men’s Outing 
Togs

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.
Note These Value»:

MEN'S SPORTS SHIRTS. 
With new convertible collar, plain 

while or with fancy collar», at 
S3 10 «ml W1.ÎIS
CELLULAR TENNIS SHIRT»

V th collar attached, also white
duck ....................................... *1 ,ar.

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS 
Knee left gth, short sleeves. *1.00 

BALORIGGAN UNION SUITS 
•v L* ng leg.-», fhort sleeves. *1.00 

WHITE LISLE SOCKS 
’3 pairs .......................................  91.00

J.N. HARVEY
’ LIMITED
614-616 Vat»» Street

Also 126-127 Hastings St.. Van-

WHERE TO GO AND 
HOW TO GET THERE

the Dominion Meteorological Station 
at Oon as lea heights, while others 
formed a-<H>x |»arty to Pan luges Thea
tre. y

RECORD CROWDS AT 
REACHES ON MONOAÏ

Last Tublic Holiday for Pic- 
. nickers oil Sands; Some 

Problems-of Administration

Monday wtif I* tlie last public holi
day thin season jttt the beaches, vs 
even If the weather hbldn late into the 
fall, by the time ‘ Thanksgiving l»ay 
comes found tbe beaches will have re‘- 
suraed their w inter asptM-t. It has been 
a great Hummer for the bench lover,» 
hwwevcr trying f«»r the hoiti«ultural-.. 
1st. and on Monday .all the p»jints con
venient to the city are certain to l»e 
SVfVGI with holiday mak»rs. There 
arS^’veral organlz*>d picnics arranged 
foi i h - o»-easlon at different pointa.un 
tlie greensward and sand.

Aftother year It Is to lie hoped that 
•me syst(»jDutie tirrangement will 1h* 

made f*>r"lthe regulation <*f fifes on. the 
lieavh*'s, as several object Iona b le In- 
Id'-nls have appeared this year owing 

to the fires not having been extinguish
ed properly. Not long »ln«»e a small 
hild was burnt badly at, Çadlioro Bay 

through the. pagket tp- put o.ut ta tiro 
which should have bcèn stami>ed put 
before leaving.

The carelessness with glass bottles, 
elt, Is a matter which wants remedy
ing, and the relief from this condition 
of things Is one which requires tho 
attention of the. frcquen^o** of the 
i«eaches themselves, who gdust take the 
respoiisihlllty f«»F» aeglevL- The re
moval o/ these men«»»ès Is one of the 
most urgent necessities, some persons 
being absolutely lacking in recognition 
of the rights of others.

The regulation of ptfbljje mît for a 
'day's picnic, such regulation Islng 
more felt unronseiously tnan actually 
exercised, la. one <»f the most difficult 

* - - --------- - - * *4-- --amper» areAdminister and the
naturally p little disposed to resent 
the a*-ts of transients. In this respect

BEACON HILL PARK, within 
15 minute*’ walk of the centre of 
the city, or can he reached by 
street ear No. 3.

BRENTWOOD, on Saanich In
let, about three-quarters of an 
hour bviautomobile from the city, 
or liy^ThcfYi. C. Intenirban rml- 
way.

CADB0R0 BAY, with a beau
tiful sandy beach. Take street 
ear No. 9. T,he terminua of the 
street railway ia at the Uplands, 
about half a mile from the bay.

WILLOWS BEACH. Take No. 
!> ear and get off at Seaview Ave. 
Beautiful sandy beach,» bathing 
facilities, boating, municipal park, 
and refreshments.

CORDOVA BAY. with a lovely 
sandy beach, at the foot of Mount 
Douglas. Auto stages leave the 
eity at frequent intervals : also C. 
N. R. train to Cordova Station.

COWICHAN LAKE. This is a 
famous fishing resort Take the 
E. & N. train from Victoria. Some 
of the finest timber on the island 
can be seen en route to the lake.

CAMPBELL RIVER This is 
the most famous salmon fishing 
resort on the continent. It can be 
reached by automobile from Vic
toria.

FOWL BAY. A lovely spot, 
and azpopiilar > bathing resort, 
within two and a half miles from 
the city. Take car No. 6. *

GORGE PARK. A natural 
park that seems to become more 
attractive every year. Take car 
No. 5.

OAK BAY. A beautiful subur
ban resort. Take car No. 1. v

SHAWNIGAN LAKE, twenty- 
six miles from Victoria. Fishing 
shooting, camping, and bathing. 
Take the E. & N. train.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT 
OBSERVATORY, housing the 
largest telescope in Canada, on 
Saanich Hill, seven miles from 
Victoria. Reached by anto and 
biterurban railway.

DEEP BAY. Terminus of S«a; 
nicli Intenirban railway. At
tractive beach, chalet.

Willows Boat House 
and Tea Rooms

Tak» Uplands Car, and get off 
at SEAVIEW AVE. Three min
utes’ walk terheavh. ALL CON 
VENIENCES. ‘AFTERNOON 
TEAS and PICNIC PARTIES 
SPECIALLY*- CATERED TO. 
Çïood bathing and "rivaling.

JACK ALLEN, Proprietor.

DON’T FORGET THE

Little Arctic
Cordova Bay

Frr Ice iCream. Soft Drinks, After
noon Tea». Groceries at city prices. 
Hoots fdr hire. Picnic parties spe
cially catered to. • Ice Cream by tho 
gallon Particulars phono 

C. C. SMITH, Prop., 
Cordova Bag.

Siege leaves Northwestern 
Creamery for Cordova Bay Daily. 
11 a.m.

Anticipation 
and Delight

Are happily blended when 
slie> gets a box of

Moir’s
Chocolates

A new shipment Just arrived.

IVEL’S
PHARMACY

1200 Douglas St., Cor. View 

Phone 2063

the authorities have n great field be
fore them in endeavoring to improve 
existing conditions. ^

In spite of these drawbacks, the. 
beaches have undoirbte*dly"~made con
siderable progrès# and tho work Of 
the Vietorla-Saanlcli /Beaches Commit
tee. which has nevcAsurlly t*»en slow 
this year, will he accelerated In the 
fall and more provision will be fqfth- 
comlng then than has been possible ju 
the la*t few mont lia.

A correspondent demurs to the state
ment that Pidgin Knglish has no liter
ature. He refers us to a yellow-backed 
book of 140 i»ages7 entitled “Pidgin- 
Knglish Sing-Song, or Bongs and

Remarkable Success
of the Boomerang 
advertising ahsurd 
have the facilities 
visit to the I «each

prices-with prompt, 
vice. . Our patrons 
back to us. That Is

is not due to 
claims. Wo 

to make your 
enjoyable? and -
■St reasonable 
chirtFOtrs svr- 

h 1 ways come 
why we call It

The Boomerang
The following conveniences are 

offered by us, in addition to the.- 
usual l>ea« h refreshment business. 
Fresh water shower bath, rarpet- 

dressing rooms (not boxes».
public telephone -TlbW. 1.004-sq. ft.
of awning for shade or slielter, 
all outside table? free to ph nlek- 
ers. DeMcnteesen ami. * on f action- 
ery department. Only two blocks 
from car line.

Foul Bay Beach

TOUR OF 
INSPECTION

There is one beach more altrac 
live than the^reet—that’* Cadboro. 
Tour them! 8eek beach accom
modation and your choice will 
surely be ..“Beach House.”

Kluuikt you desire fruit when in 
tow a. quality and -service will 
again h® found, this time at llffl 
Ikmgl&s Btreet. Here "Beach 
House” service will also provide 
you with confections, butter, 
bread, cukes, ranch eggs, cooked 
meats, etc.

Pichon & Lenfesty
667 JOHNSON STREET. 

FISHING TACKLE THAT'S 
FIT FOR FISHING

Stories in the «’hlsia-Engliah Dialect: 
with a Vocabulary.*' by Gharles God
frey Iceland of ‘.”£he Tlrcltmann Bal
lads’’ famé. Moreover adds), the I 
n)uch-iu|bil word niasgce. with thb
sense of •*without.** is a solecism in \tlic j 
verse which we have quoted from th»* 
“Bamboo" poem; and the word pus
nothing to do with the French manque j 
The true sense of maskee is ’ bfut," 
“however," -“nevertheless.” “notwilth-
atandlng" (with a secondary later
meaning, “all right,” “correct").—Lon
don Chronicle.

BATHING SUITS >-
Children’» Bathing Suite—Prices,

suit, from 50c fo v............ 61.25
Ladles’ or Gent'» Bathing Suit»—: - 

Pi ice», suit, from $1.50 to ÿTLOO 
Bathing Cape—Prices, each, from

S6r to ................ ........ IF 1.00
PEDEN BROS.

1321 Government St. Phone 117

When Visiting the Gorge
DONT FORGET 

, the

Gorge Hotel
C. QANNOR, Prop. **

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Strathcona Lodge, Shawnigan Lake, B.C.T
Rtrathcona I/OÜge is undoubt/- 

edly the most beautiful country 
hotel on Vancouver Inland. It 
Is It hours’ run on the RAN.
Hallway from Victoria and 30 
miles by the Island Highway, 
over tbe fatfioua Mnlafiat 
Drive, which Is wonderful I v 
beautiful nnd full of interest.' to 
the motorist. If you are tend 
of Bathing, Hunting. Fishing.
Shooting, Tennis* ' Mountain 
Climbing you wjjt: fln.l abund
ant occupation. Rstea B.JD to ^
$5.00 per day: 124 to $301 ,*er 
w eek. American plan, i The 
hotel is under the managclnent 
of Mr. M. A. Wylde. who iM ope 
of the most noted sportsmen On Vancouver Island and hi* guest» can rely 
on deceiving the l»est of /attention and Information *t hi* band*. For fur
ther information address if A. WYLDR

 - - i||-

-y—

Strathcona Lodge. Shawnigan Lake.
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Phone Your Want Ada to the Tim?* 
Office. Phone 1090

Office Open Every Day Until 8 pm7

Victoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING fonte le. 1090

VJCTOKIA DAILY TIMl^S; FRIDAY, AldUST :il, 1<(17

THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND WANT-AD PAGE
For Sale Miscellaneous

(Continued.)

Files 1er Classified Advertisements
Situations Vacant. Situation* Wattled. i 

Tt> Rent. Article* for Sale. Lost or FuyiHl. • 
vB y since* i.'anls.S ft#.. lc. per xvoj-d per : 
Insertion; three Insert iota*. Zv. per u"0rd ; . 
d per woid pet week; S4k\ |>*r line pet i

No ud\g|'tif«eeiei|t for leks. itvui lffv. No I 
naywrtjweauitit charged for less than («ft* 
dollar. „ j
\l)u mn,puling- the1 number of words In j 
nu aslvvr lise ment, ex it mu U' gTO up* ot 
ttiree *>r less figures ns «me perd. Dollar 
murks end ell abbrev lu lions vomit as one j 
word.

Advertisers' wl*o...so dçslre mgy basa, 
fepllei» *rlüressert to a box at The Times ;

I* iiini forwarded to their, private n«- I 
dress A v’lar^o of KV. Is made for lhi*"j

'iticin HVHooi, Ti;.N r'BooKi iiii*«n
L .♦ c«j__________________ • - i«
! Pot! HA |.K- Uin», «VmlllEtnn. ‘h TïïTT 

pithip nmT take down, $18. SavtfKc. 12SLl 
repear«*r, |3.r»>; typem in-i. $iiA<i; Royal 
Enfield. and Smith , motorcycle, . com
bined. $125; liyxr glass oil i upw, II«->* -X ; -, —• -‘'IP. _gyfirauer e lire gattge*. 75c.: ant» Loi'n* 
J--*?; Ford coll*. $1.75;' cobbler
»• large carpenters* ftxe*. 
safety rarer sharpeners. $17$;
Urw, -ki.x3 «wl> . $2.50» pjrotm Jbrk«t«. 
*1 - Waltham ’watches. bb-y* tv* 
with new tire* Mini mudguards, $13,5°: 
Urw outer, any n.ake. #2.r*: Inner
tuls-> $i hi blvycle v-mps. 2»kv, 'fhdfler-p 
Mr> t.|v elertrl- humps, $‘.*.7^; - -plnylna 
cards. I0r.. carpenters’ pern He. fr W 

. stork parts t.^-tit nn\ Ido-•• 1- Jafol 
Anmnson's New atxl Tt.vond ll.vrd
Store. .7,2 Johnson Street, 'Victoria. BX'
Phone 1717.

A NEW AftlilVAL at Citation's l£>ndnt«
•.1“men's tweed pants. 6!7 Jo Un son

Automobiles
(Continued). i •'

BKC’.O MOTOR CtX. LTD.. S37 View
*S6 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. 2058. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers, 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cara.

GUI HAN'T, WM , View and Vancouver. 
Brisco Agency. Tel

, f»oc : marriage notice. $1.08; 
S1.V0, funeral notice. 5Qc.

Birth noth 
c- ith n* ti. 
additional.

• luseifbd advertisements may be leie- 
1 uied to* The Tim'S Office, but such 
«Mvcitlseu.eilt* should Miter ward* be con- i 
#lrne< d‘ In writing Office open from 8 i 
» hr. to S p. m.

Help Wanted—Male

CAM- EARLY If you ; wish to i.i.eke -nr 
ni" ui.mining your school supplies. MU

CROWNED w It ii one of our new full 
hats. « man will be corrwtlyxnnd com
fortably" dressed. Price $3; other- lines, 
$$.98 and $3 e0 Frost Sk Frost. West- 
holme Building. M13 GovammflBtTlItreeL

J'lUCON'SMlt ikitn.* folks are "s.. hi- 
duatr>t. - that vvtu'n Imvcn't , -g

l>»‘< " tiu-x Wnr \ I itKUMii l*i LlK- , 
Ihy t'n.. 7$6 Yates Street Free 

scratch pads with all pur- 
• uses of school euppUea " R

. 11KN W.XNTRrX 
MEN^ WAXTRl» FOR STAlKlNR 

R.XTl -»F PAY SA', in'■■"I'EH MtiNTIf 

8-ltOFl: SHIFT.

- Steady employment for suitable hien. 

Apply

Foreman, (las Works.
Cor.* Government and Pembroke Street*.

MKSSRNf.hTt HOY Apply AarohFoii K 
Rlwln, diugRists. vortu r x'o<ik an«l Fnri
Streetf. ____ •________ _____________*4-1

WANTED--At once, tirlght Ix.ys, with, 
e heels, for mesaengeis. steUxli employ
ment Apply (*. kr. It. Telegraph (inw* 
puny E. W. Cla^^ou, mui.4|p-.

1.888 MEN to clean their rats with 
Wondf rmlat. Canadian Fairlianks- 
Morae’Co., fdO Johnson Btveet■

Merryfhshl 
S3I-S

MALI FABLE and steel ranges, $6 down 
and $1 per week. Phoue 4tKh 2t<l Qdv- 
enftnent 8tr«'#t ----

FOR HAi.F.-H ft rowboat, $3^. 1« ft saP- 
bo it centre boant. $7«0; M ft; cabin 
laun h. cheap for cash Causeway 
Boat House Phovy >449.; '

Sol Til A Lf* for atovea and rangea, cor. 
Yates , and Quadra. Colls made and 
connected, eachangea made. Phone 
42391t

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WE GIVE lTP to $10 for men’s second

hand suits; also buy ladles’ and chil
dren’s clothing for cash. Phone 401. 
8hSw * Co . 735 Fort Street.____  __

WANTED To buy, some good furniture, 
stove' and carpets will pay good price. 
1*1. One 143$. y '_______ al-13

«'ASM PAID for oldwcycles and oart»: l.i 
any condltfon: also motorcytlee and 
parla. Phone 1747 Victor Cycle Work». 
674 Johnson Street.

l.i iY WANTED, with wiieti. 
* Da* ir. Oak Ray Junction.

No Y WANTED. 
I undry.

Apply

HOT with wheel, tor all dny 
wunted at otthe. Apply Angus 
belt A Co., tdmftetl

Victoria Steam______ans
‘ ”aM

F1R8T-CLA8S CANVASSER WANTED; 
•me with experience preferred: good 
lH»ltlon for g<»fHl man. |»ernianeni If 
watlafaHory. Apply, giving reference» 
and full particulars. Box 16%. Time* 
< lffiee $

PRIVATE DETECTIVE, 
man. Box lww. Times.

i.ui. mi gentle- 
all-*

AX’ A NTED—Two t»el l 
Hotel. Apply at Offi<

Stratlicona
si-8

AX ANTE!) — Carpenters. pipe | fitter*, 
hihertre James Island Apply Cana
dian Explosives. Limited. Arcade
Hnlhlfng. Victoria. B. C. all-1

.AX’ANTED—Fitters, tuenerw. ^arigsiters. 
machinists, painter# and electrician* 
Apply !l*»yal Flying Corps, CIO Govern
ment Street. ___ , #8-8

SALESMAN wanted Immediately for 
South Vancouver Island; one also for 
mainland coast and adjacent Islands.

. initial, Columbia Nurseries Co.. Ltd.. 
148.1 Seventh Are. W., Vancouver.- el-8

Internationa?, conrkhponoencb
F' HOOIAA 1225 Oou«U, Tel. 1M*).

Help Wanted—Female

MACNF: ILAVCTloN -ROOMS- Wanted. 6 
room nhabie of furrtlture, nr smaller 
qusntltyFlqpot cash paid We b ty. sell 
or exchange Cglt to-day. it w 111 pax* 
you Magnet, corner Douglas and Fort 
Phone M14. ___________ S19-I>

W",XNTF7D—Evin rude or other make of 
«MitUmrd motor, pbegp for cash. Apply
Box an. Times.___  ' *1-13

WANTED—To buy < 
furniture. I*tione 
+’ort Street.

sell, sechnd-hand 
yldesley, 11711*^735

WANTED—Medium weight winter over
coat. in good condition and cheap, for 
Ixll. slight man. Particulars Box' IWT. 
Time*. «31-13

WANTED -Three-speed wlmeU 
care of Timet Office.

1» F. 
'«31-73

W kNTkD—Lady’e Idçyele. hr good con
dition and cheap for cash Box ir.*«3.
Times •________ _______________ nSl 1.3

WANTED Furniture, stoves, etc , large 
or small <iuantity; best caah price. 
Phone N3*. *18-13

WANTED—Old copper, brass. Sine, lead 
bottle*, sacks, rubber, etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything 
Phone 152$. City Junk Co., B. Aaron- 
son, W- Johnson Street Residence 
Phone 482*T>.

HOVRE OF FirBNITVRB wanted 
rash Phone *275.

WANTED— Any quantity chickens 
docks, cash paid at your house. Phone 
8OT8T.. or write K13 Elliott Street, city.

Miscellaneous
.‘UN I VERRAI, ANTHOIJXJY.” finest 
edition and condition. Phone 1537. The 
Exchange, 71* Fort Street. *$-51

<Vm»K-#iEXNWaTa wanted, qet wgsiiing.
. g<M„l wage*. Apply l$»2 St. Da\ Ul Street 
Dak Bay. Phone «6451a.._________ s>-$

CTRL fur light liouse work. ApHy. stat
ing wages, to Box 1679. Times. *1-9

SALESWOMAN for staple «"«id# depart
ment Apply Gordon’s, Ltd., Tate* Ht 

_________ _____________L_____________ a>l-t»
WANTED-OIr! 'for Quatslno, to wait <»n 

table and do general tM*u.*--r work; no 
children; tie cooking. Phone StwYiR 

• n urnhtM. ■l-$
W \ NTKD flalrayomrn for knh under- 

wca’T. ribbon*, lares and yard goods: 
pervious experience essential ; per man r 
e f posHions. Apply <7ordon Drysitole. 
Ltd. a31 9

W x XTKD—Cook-general, three In family:
a<Xo* wages. Plume 29f>4. morning* *5-9 

GIRL; WANT-674».- morning*, for m4;*e 
v.orfc. Apply after.6 w rn . ♦G Fiwgurd 
Ktre«-t o31-$

3X‘ X VTKD—Sale*women far remnant < 
Gordon'*. Ltd.. Tate* Street.

LADY CANVASSER WANTED; good 
yproapeet* for one with ne« eesary abilltv: 
l»ermajnent i*,sltlon If satisfactory. Ap
ply, giving reference* and full partk'U- 
lara. Box 1631. Timex Office $

Situations Wanted—Male
CANVASSER. 

IMS. Times.
Instalment work.

.lotn*a r.nc?. n^i'i. nn , un t'UltiVHtnf»
needing help Htone iiLW or call ||«)7 
Langley Street, wjjyre the Rotary Fluh 
have a list of Jsiys from T> >ear* up
ward* ax allabh- for employment In ail 
parts of the city and district. a.Tl

For Sale—Miscellaneous
WILL HEL

FOR-SA LE- 9
2#)» sheila, $7.

my safe cheap. Box 167*.
/ m-i;

calibre rifle and about 
■ also piano case, cheap.
Apply 1B3 Mitchell Street._________ *l-U

FT KADQV A RT F. R 8 for school âîrppllea. 
Hlbben * Co.___________________ ol-ll

FOR SALE -Caah regi*ter. targe refriger
ator, showcase, tarpaulin cloth :«*» In 
w ide, carpenter a tool chest. 4 cylinder 
HUB mobile engine. 1 cylinder motor 
cycla engine. *-ton deferential hoist: all 

£33 Johnson Street.______.< 7 ! ^

t «NI i E KM I HT remotes road oil. grease 
and dust. Manufactured e»pe< tally for 
tx.llahlng automobllv* Canadlah Falr- Ktike-Morse Ça, HQ Johnson »t aM-13 

f-oVRRS given away with school b^u.k*
11 lbbec A Co ■

i»RY GOODS 8PBCIALS—ReOn under-Eï-3 HirSc”; sr ir-s»
-sïï-ïuir,a

Oak Bay Avoue_______ ________________
fancy 

j. Hat- 
Phone 

*20-12

LADIES* TAILORED 8'^X »- 
x silk gowns from $6. -

I *f act Ion guaranteed. 1192 Fort
m--wÊEmmÊÈËiÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊmà
7TVICTROLA^Nr^RECOl^Dfl for aal.

^eÎîTSvT'^n; ^" ft;
£ood English recipe, wk. v 9UJi

CLEAN RAWDl’ST and excelsior given 
near. Sweeney Coopèrage Co . Ltd.. 
Ellery and lampion Street*. Victoria 
West.______________  ag-51

ÎMPERTAI. ENCYC1.0P AEDir T>IC- 
TTONARY. ten volumes, ten dollarr- 
<teflne* sn.Ofln word*. Tlie Kxchanff 
718—Fort jh^reet Phone 1737

OARPRNTER WORK and rep 
reasonable. 610 Cormorant, mt *10 51

CORDOVA BAY 8TAGB/lfWves-Royal 
Dairy. Fort and ft-HTglos. dally. 7 1*'. 
$.15, 10.45 a m . \yr 4.30, 6.1.', p m.
leaves <’#»rdova Bay 7.45. S.4".. 11.3ft s in.. 
2" 5.-15. 7 p m XJennlnga. Phone LMll.

k6-:,1
LD Ml’Si^. °ht 
many mA the best 
Ex' lmnge, <18 jFoi
ADBOR«
Fpend l 
take/ tl
W<«1 bo *

hook*, old magaalnes. 
and law In price, n>e 

■rt Street._______ "s3-.1l
CADBORO BAT BEACH POPULAR” 

your week-ends at this Bayr 
the chlldi en there during th-^ 
First-cl*** refreshment*, bathing 

and boating at "Beach House." near th* 
step* and painted green. I»ok for' th* 
sign Moderate prtcee. Hot water, tea 
milk etr

Aqents Wanted
$n»niVATE CHRISTMAS OREETiNff 

CARD sample l*M>k free; repreaentatlve* 
already making five to" ten «lolhirs 
«billy. Bradle> -tiairetson*. Brantford. 
Ontario. ______  .  *59-44

AMAZING SELLER —Tablelkv.that wash
«clothe* spotlesaly dean without rub
bing Promise to aoflcR order* with 

• will bring sample* for foil? 
Make dollar an hour. Brad-

ten rente 
washing*-
lev's Co.. Brantford. Ont. aS-44

rANTED Kepreeantatlve* to distribute 
Tablet* which wash clothee spotlessly 
clean without rubbing. On* trial make* 
permanent customers. On* hundred 
per cent, profit. . Make flea dollar* 
dally Send 18 cents for samples for 
four washing* Bradley Company. 
Brentford. Ont. *

Money to Loan
MONEY TO LOAN- at

Improved property. Dalhÿ 
6)f, Fort. 

Automobiles
FOR SALE xl$14 Ford, been privately 

owned k«km1 j»ob$K tlt«», $3,"», 1914 Ford, 
would make good delivery, a snap, $356; 
7-passenger Russell. In excellent run
ning order, with overelae tire», good 

' <*u«|II1b«'. suitable fpr truck. Apply Mv- 
LauwhUn Motor <’ar Agency. 988 Fort 

..or 617 Vancouver Street *1 31
HAVE A NUMBER of good used care of 

various makes for sale, on easy term-- 
or good cash discount». Oliphant’» 
Oaraee corner View and Vancouver

SPECULA!«S IN TIKES^—36x4 Federal non- 
skid t; I». 8»;° 33x4 grad* A Dour 
nohl.x, $» «•; tjgill grade A 1*mi. mil.bv. 
$26: MUniieum plain. $1kfT*»x3à
non-skid; $6i 7" Pllmley’g Garage, 
Johnson Street. ______ «8-31

Ml’ST BE SOLD at once for what It will 
bring. l-puk*eng«r McLaughlin Bulck, 
just overhauled an#J ip painted <E5 
paint Job),- has goo«l tinea, rune good, 
look* like new. ea*v up. gas", tires and 
pocket book. $399. or beet offer. You 
can't get a gdod <*if cheaper than this 
unlese you steal It Phonei298. or Box 
17ffi, Time*. *18 Jf-$1

FOR SALE—Flve-peasehger' Studebaker. 
ngsrly new. nobby tires, gnap $300. eaeh 
or .term*. Phone 15921* . a31-3l

WONDERMiST gleans and polishes With
out the use of soap and wataer. Free 
«lemonst rations, « "anadtan Falrbanke- 
Morse Ce.. 516 Johnson Street. *26-31

PL-IMl-.KY, TUOllAti 73 to 717 JolMHon. 
Pa< kar-t and Overland Automobllea 
Tel 679 and MM.

hv;vt;ni(MM iiotuk ta. m tue,
Maxwell Autvmohl'en Tel. 4919.

BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP, 7*7
Broughton. A.uto repairing and a*cee~ 

Merle* Nelson and W Ball. Prop».
5»135 . Special price*-on Ford ears.

M< >70fl SER VICE STATION. 7» View. 
.E. V Williams Night Phone Z194L.
Tel Ç?|.

FORD REPAIRS-What $4 wilt do: Ré
nové oarhon. leseat valvee, overhaul 
Igi-ltlon. adjust carburetor. Result, 
powerful and. economical running en- 
gmt;. Phone 479 Arthur Dandrldge, 

Works. Yates St., next l«o:nlnfcm

VAIfl’RON. AÏOTOR CO., till Meara.
Auto machfhlst anti cylinder grinding. 
Te' 46*8

Victoria Atm# and carriage
WDRKS. 724 Johnson. Carriage Build
er* and Blacksmithlng. A F Mitchell
Tel fiST ~

8HEI.L GAtiAGE. LTD. 835 View Street
FxfM-rt repairs, nil auto work guaran
teed National rubber tlreflllet ends all 
He# trouble. Tel. 5462.

Furnished Suites
FURNISHED SUITE Normandie/; Apt*, 

corner^Cook and Ftsgard Streets. «31

Unfurnished Suites
DAIpTViN APTS., 2312 Work Street.

Modern. 4-room, unfurnished suite, 
cloie' In. phone, hot vlatbr heating. Ap
ply Apt* ■$

Dancing
MRS SIMPSON will open her adult 

visas Monday night at 8 o'clock In the 
new Hippodrome Halt Corner Rlansh- 
ard end X'lew. Teaching from 1 to 1; 
social dance from 9 to ll.*0. Good music. 
Further particular* Phope 1851R. a*

DANCE every Saturday evening at Alex 
andra under ‘ management of Mrs 
Boyd 1sidles 36c . gent* 60c. Osard's 
orchestra. .*

CON-A-MORA ASSEMBLIES every
. Tuesday evening at Alexandra. Bytn- 

vltatlon Mrs. Boyd. Phone 52» L
D**rd'* orchestre.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS taught 
et Alexandra Ballroom. Mrs Boyd, 
teacher. Phone 5284Î- Studio. 610 Camp- 

^ hell Bldg
•Victoria’s new- dancing aca

DEMY. The Hippodrome, will be open 
every Wednesday end Saturday, danc
ing commencing at 145. Gent» 10c..
ladle* Site. Everybody welcome. Blanah- 
erd ard View Street* hrl9 If

Furnished Houses
FOR RENT-Three-room cottage, fur- 

nlshed complete modern *12.50: . n® 
children. 180 Crescent Road. Fowl Ray. 
Phone 61831,. **1-*

FIVE ROOMED RVNG6IX1W. all mod
ern. piano, etc.. Head Street, rent $20. 
Corner Head ami Paradise *3-16

HOUSE ami large lot with stable. Apply 
SB Finn® Street, ell-16

£ Unfurnished Houses
FOR RENT—Houses, furnished and un

furnished Lloyd-Young 4k RuAhrtl. 16U- 
Rroad Street Phone 43*1.

754 Ml-Mlt4il.IT HThKKt, lae*
su uj> rotlagc. suitable^rfrajiutomohllc 
vaprtir siu>i> or otlicrXourine*. $l 'iin- 
ea.-t ternta. -P. ll/Bruwn, lip Rnmd 
Sliect / 63*11

FOR RENT acre», house, city
water» «-likjlcii houses and- runs, or
chard nmp'amall fruits; ten minutes to. 
car. Ifthnnnlli Apply 1217 lk>Ugla».

1*1-18
Fiy^rllCJNiM HOUSE. Harrison Street. 
/Apple 1419 Harrison Street. *6-18
17V, M.WTKIÏBY AVKSVK ^'oilier lot 

und five ro<mie<1. modern cottage. $5.ani>. 
..ii riry ensv terms 1* It Brown, 1112 
Brfiad Street *1-18

FOUR-ROOM. NEAT Ul NGALOW\
waterfront.--, Upper Victoria Arm. 1-3 
am*, lieautiftil S- tetJH». 6-
r<H»m bungalow.*- I.ascment, garage 
llcnry Htieet. grand view of the «trait*, 
w'a* St,560. going for $3.006. ca*h $1.0», 
htlanre éaa.v. E. Wh He A ^4ona, h* 
Peml»erton Blork. T—- ' *3-18

prj IMtlNl Eft« AVENUE Six room* and 
ha*e#rtent. all modern. $:■» cash and ga- 
Muriiê' |*rgv lot. P. - U. Brown,"

JÎ11J flroiiil Street *3-18
WFANLEY .AX'ENt’E-For InnnMIate 
tipnae***loii. aeven, roomerl bungalow 

with tni> extra room* In attic. h,nt air 
furnari-. gas »to>K ga* water hçater;

. In first-ctaes condition moderate rent. 
Helstermari, Formait A Cm. «31-18

iSriR RENT—Oieap. fifteen roomed
house, near milts and factories, suit
able for -hoarding house. Apply 794 Hill
side phone 124. a1$-1$

e*lTt.ET - 7 roomed house, .11* Oswego Ap- 
^Hy 129 Mgntroae Ave. Phfine 32361. e7-13

To Let—Miscellaneous
FOR RENT toBeydemWr IS. 51 acre*. WII-

Itfmn.,, ItoeH. nwr Burnskbf* Road. 6- 
room hiingahiw. 7|<*llet. W8n'» water, 
light, telephone, suitable for ehlckens; 
fruit tree*. IPhone *7761* Sutcliffe. «3-19

FIELD APARTMENTS Furnished and 
unfurnished spites,- Phone 13860. Opp. 
new Drill Hall. 0*2-19

FOR RENT—St John's Hall. Herald 
Street. for meetings. dances, etc.; 
moderite tei m* Phone 4834R «10-19

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
let tn Times Building Apply at Time* 
Officé

Lost
Lt)«T-Situate Mack purse, Wednesday,

4 p. in., corner 1’prt and Government, 
in front of drug Store, containing two 
$1 hills, seven 25-vent piece* and a few 
car tickets. Party was acch picking it 
up Ron DW*. Times. *4-37

LOST -Fob. - name F. E. Woodslile on 
lxAlcht* of Pythias emblem and tug-of- 
w-ar medal. Finder” fi’caae return to

’ e '?
l.f 1ST Tues.It#y bet •• « eh l

on Cook, grocery ai-coimt book name 
un back. Please return to 11» View. 

^Jtewehl, a31-37
LOST—On Quadra Street, «unday even

ing. child's small black *Uli coat. Finder 
please return to Mr*. D. Lolii». 83.1 

-Prince* Avenue: or Pho,n'e .4807R. «31-37 
LOST Gent*a signet ring. Initial» R. B fl 

Flllder pleaae plfone 4002R, all-37

i —Furnished Rooms ,
->......... ... ̂

“Sooner 

or Later”

* ia a

Smooth- 
Sounding 
Phrase
Ii it? til»1 matt 

who uses

Times 
“Want 
Ads'*

Loans
$6.000 AT $ PER i'E,\T. wanted on weJ 

conditioned revenue .producing propel ly 
valued at S77,»*> Box 16f,7. Times Office 

 7 *6*48

Lots for Sale

block B. Bt. Patrick Street, Oak Baÿ 
tan give deed; make offer. Addrees 810
Domlnh-n Bldg, VancvifVer.

— Exchange
XVANTED-tTo exebange, 2*#-ecrc rnne

In upi»er country fi»r a good reetdi 
| In Victoria or «hstrlOt. For fur 

particulars addreÿ* Alexander Ma 
Kenxle,. Duncan, H. C.

! W A NTE #■>—To exchane lot 28. AUfhii
Bay Full paitlcular» to Bok I6"i

I'FAltStS aqd city properly for exc 
Chas. F. Eagles, W? Hayward 
Phone 5118______ _____

WRIT. BI-II.T. ! r..mf*d I

knows tliat it 
pavs to

garden, good po*lth 
Street, and some ca»T 
hoiiHv and good kit 
Box. I$j6. Time*.

iflbl cottage 
Ion, fc lief! r

tn

Houses Wanted
WANTED

rodm. rn

*o rent, about' Heptembcr 
lu/Uze. fireplace In lh h 

children Box 167.1. Tim*

nished bedroom. 
Phone 3"76l.. ,

suitable for fl

OAK jBAY*-For rent, large, well furnished 
(ÂdTooni. In private family, '"close , to 
golf links, beach and hotel. Apply 1425 
NewportAve._____  ""______ . «4-1$

COM PLETE!. Y Fl 1H NI SHED-,
apartment. Including light and 
adults only. 117$ Yatea.

front
heat;
*29-15

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—i6c. night and up.
$* weekly and up; best location, flrat- 
clase, no bar; few housekeeping room* 
Yatea and Douglaa.

FountF61’
FOl/ND—A new way to clean cars. Pre

set y es varnteh. keeps the t ar looking 
like new Canadian Falrbanka-Morm?
Co.. 810 Johnson Street. 020-36

■vZ Houses for Sale
HOI KKS Foil KALB-HI»hl r*.ml full) 

modern, mile circle, taxe* only $15 ft 
yeur. snap price $3,ji)0. four rooms, 
bath, pantry, basement, large lot^-4o a 
lane, inside | "mile circle, only '$1.8$6; 
four rooms, bat#, pantry. t«ascmenT. 
large lot. fenced, mile clri’le only 
*1.666. taxes pi a year^ Dun ford’s. 211 
Unh>n Bank. *31-23

REALTY BARGAINS «even roomed 
bungalow. Oak Hay. cost $4.5». will sell 
fôr $3,090. on terms. *25 per month "with
out Interest, five-acre farms at Sooke 
IllveE water laid on. frontage on river 
and road, close to bridge, hotel and 
•tores, partly cleared. *1» per acre. 
Ii*gh clan* residence, cost S28.W, will 
selr for $17.5». or will leawe fully fur- 
nl»li#)d to gf‘od •cr.ar.*. garden lota with 
fruit treea. two-mile circle. $250 each, 
easy term» A|»ply W. T: William*,
care of Nag Paint Co., Ltd . 1*02 Wharf 
Street , «16-S

Livestock
GRADE JERSEY. V >«ear* ol^T 6le*T 

fainhiF'cvw. dehorned, gentle, giving 
. rich milk, cheap at $?;, Just Govern

ment tested H. Brown, 74» Ix*ruh»n
itVHd. off Admiral's Road. 1 Isqulrjlalt.

■Rl-2*

TOVNG HEIFER for sale, fresh. Mr* 
H. James. Dyaart Road «Ml

ABERDEEN PUPPIKB for sale Phone 
$7781* *3-29

BEDDING FR HE-Clean, dry excelsior 
given away free of charge: Al IteihUiig 
fel* H»eeeer~cattle, etc. Now 1» the time 
to put In • stock for winter. Sweeney 
Cooperage Co, Ellery Street and Lamp-

Rooms and Board
AVONTFUR. 684 Michigan St., half block 

from Government Bulhllng* anil Beacon 
Htll Park, longe garden, with tennis 
court. Hilliard room. Finit < la** board. 
Rate* from $96 to S3» per month. rÇ-24

Motorcycles and Cycles
KEPA1 US TO CYCLES AND MoTORS- 

Part* machined and ground, braxed. 
■tralghtened and enamelled. Douglas 
Cycle A Motor Co.. 264.3 Douglas Street. 
W'hen In trouble Phone 878. «9-31

BOY’S ,BICYCLE for sale, cheap Sul* 
Albina Street, «1-22

DON’T GET FOOLED on a second liari(l 
bicycle. It "pay* to get a goo# new one. 
but If your wallet Is too flat come ànd 
look at our re-hptlt machines. They 
are all right. 1'KmlefiXlH* «tore. Ill 
View Htreet »4-33

TIIK MAKKFY IIXURIK BÎLVKIt II!»-
HON. *55. only at Tlie Victor Cycle 
Works. Phone 1747, 574 Johnson "Street 
We also have V> la.ll,*’.ni.d gent*' 
second-hand bicycles In »to<de'at pour 
own price.

NEW MOTORCYCLES Bargains for
cash: One Harlev Darvldson motorcyrie. 
twin engine, step starter, double clutch 
and brake control*. Blue Streak tire*. 
28x3. *240, one Special New Hudson 
lightweight,motorcycle. $260; Inspection 
Invited. Douglas Cycle * r Motor Co.. 
2*43 Douglas Street Phone 87$ »9-32

Acreage™
MARIGOLD STATION. P C E RI.YS" 

1.06 acres, cottage. jjartU-flhod and ware
house. running «treàni. L'^i. $5tm caah, 
balance easy terms. P. It. Brown. 1112 
Brogd Htreet. «3-46

WANTED -T%o or three-/Tcre*. Improved,
i lose to transportation. state brlce and 
terms. 4V F Emery. R. M7 D. Vic
toria. B. C. »4- l<

10 ACRES, very good Ihml. Close to town. 
gisKl for business man7* residence; rea
sonable price mit! têrnte. K. While.- A 
S«»ns, 106*PembPrtop Block. ;• *4-46"

HIGHLAND DISTRICT- 4» acre* aT 
$1.660. eultable for sheen r»n« |i| also 621 
acres, with frontage on FJlke Lake. 
$1.3.018» easy term*. P. R. Ripen*,' lill 
Broad Street. xH-MT

NANoOSE. KngUshman’s River. 40 acre®; 
.«mull bouse. good well, half acre 
Cleared. 12 acre* swamp, easily drained?* 
only $1.0». very eg»y terni» E While 
ft Hons. 108 Penib^rtwn Rl.N^i. sl-ifi

FOUR ACRES •►est Jaml^lctorla sub- 
urbs, light ph.ffi'e available
half former value; terme, half cash. 
Owner. Box 78. City. *31-46

Personal
WHY GO'HOME TO EaT When you can 

get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe, 1286 Douglaa. for *6c ? Try It once 
and you will keep on trying It. Tables 
for ladles.

TRUE ECONOMY Canning of fish.
vegetables and fruit taught by thor
oughly experienced lady In your own 
home, or classe» arranged. Phone 
4703Y. » . «1835

ItOVBEKKHPlNU 
gaa range, etc.. m 
«onx'eniencé; near 
Phono 5392R.

VVANT.ED To rent urilease, 
lx or «even-room houae, ch 

UoY l«tl. Thnes.

Property Wanted
PROPERTY WANT^ÊD—A stock farm.

from 156 to *06 .acres, good building*
, will pav rash Burdfek Bros. A Bfeti 

Ltd . 623 Fort Street

Hobsekeepinq Rooms
TWO furnished housekeeping 

centrally located. ^J'hone-440711^

IIM

Coming Events
MRS. JENNIE 11. CROFT will xp 

readers and students of "Unity' 
o'clock <»n Monday, Beptemlier !.. 
Board Room. Belmont Building 

-one Inter rated jy jnvlted to attend.

Agricultural Implements
MITCHELL GEORGE 

dor*. Agent for 
Ynlchlnery.
Tel im. General farm

Automobiles for Hire
CADILLAC AUTO A TAXI <SC 

Brouglvton, cor. of Government 8 
F R. .Moore Tel 867 and 44W

JITNEY CAKB—People wishing
Jitney care- by the hour or foi 
trips ahotfld telephone Jitney Associa 
Mon Oarage, ntimher 2081.

Antique Dealers

Bt Wanted 
and silver

PFPIN. P. A. Phone *421. $1* Tf
Dealer In old furniture, china, 
and works of art. ^

Baths
sage and
Phone 66*5.

chiropody. Mrs. Barker. 
711 View Street.

Boots and Shoes

ment. Makers and Importera of high 
grade footwear. Repairing. Tel. IMS.

Bottles

AGENCY. 131* Blenshard SL Betti 
all descriptions bought and eold. 
144. Beet prices given.

Builders and Contractors
CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thlr 

kell. Alterations. repairs. Jobbing 
leaky r»-ofs repaired and guaranteed
Phone 17*3 Estimates free.

Baby Carriage Specialists
JONES * CO. T., H . 1» Fort »L Te 

.•"•N. All repair* execute»!.

Brokers
McTAVlSH BROS.. 6*4 Fort Cueti 

brokers. shipping and forwardl 
agente. Tel. MR. American Kxpn 
repeeeeetstive. P. O. Box MM. _____

Cabinet Makers
LEWIH. JOHN, cabinet maker and fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and nsflnleh- 
Ing. Antique furniture * specialty. 
Satisfaction guars nteod. 11 Govern
ment Phone 40451. 

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 12*9 Qc 
eminent. Mfgre. of chocolates a 
confectionery. B. Antlpaa. Tel MB.

Clothing

and Mb Johnson. Gent»' furnishing*, 
eulte. ehoça. trunk* and eult cases A. 
Lanca*ter. prop Tel 5889. 

MK-ANDI.KSS ,*KO«., B7 Johnejn 
Men's and boys' clothing and furniah- 
Inga. Tel. 66* 

Chiropodists

■ <’■ EX1-7RAI, INTF7R-
they rignnllftig for? 

►f the watch. n»sli-- 
a*h — da* — daiJi — 
ash — d«*n — dash —

BEIORT BTORY OF
>78T-Wh»t are t 
aatd the ««ffleer of 
dash - <lu*h — da*h 
dash — dash — dash 
dash r-. duel) dawh — We haven’t 
got any Hglnaterley Farm chocolates 
left. . Have you any to Hpare? The 

••-reply was: Dawh-jlaeh—dash —There are 
none left. That’* whv we *lewe«l the 
helm for Victoria. For further detail* 
apply W. E. Gottem Amidships, Outer 
Wharf.

MHH SHAW, formerly of Wl

MADAME FENTON. chiropodist
Say ward Block. Phone «359.________ _

■RADIANT HKAT BATHS. IK»—» «n?
chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London, 2U Jonea 
Building. Phone *448

Chiropractors
KELLEY A KELLEY. Phone 4146 and 

6464R Office. *02-3 8avward Block.

Coffee and Spices Manufac
turers

PIONEER COFFEE Ï~BPÏCB~MILLaT 
LTD (Est 1S711. 641 Pembroke. Ceffee 

ter* and eptce grinders Tel.

Curios

furniture and book*
„ 711 ForL 
Tel 17H

Chimney Sweeping
O’CONNELL.

16*7
sweep. Phone 

«6-47
CHIMNEY SWEEPINO-G. Whfta Phone

$066. Satisfaction guaranteed. Town 
eor country.___________ . ______ tt
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neat 161$ Quadra 8L 
Phone 1618

£4 mon to*, i
dctnlng tor spot caah.______ __ . . . . . ..
ev.nlnge T2»R. «ora. 71* Fort titre,L SHAW BROS . KR Uerarnmwt. Tel. IW.

Commercial Photographers

Dressmaking
UAüiES* TAILORED BV1T*. O; Itiiivy 

atlk gowns from $6. Bernodelling. Hat- 
lyfactldn guaranteed. 1193 Fort. Phone
S392R.  s2>

Three Insertions for the Price ot 
Two t \

Times Want Ads Bring Results

:rowTher. M., ; 1315 EUnshard
Dreaemakor and criatumer.

Dentists
FRASER, DIL W F., 301-2 Stobart-Pease 

Block. Phone 4204. Office hour*. 839

HALL, Dfc; LEWIS, dental .urçeon, 
Jewel Block.' cor Yatea and Douglaa 
Streets, Victoria, B. C. Telephone»: 
Office. 567; Residence. 1*1 >

Dyeing and Cleaning
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKB-Th- argeet 

dyeing and cleaning works In *.e pro
vince. Country orders solicite* Phone 
2». J. C. Renfrew proprietor. ’

Detective Agency
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. 112

Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Day and night 
Phone *412.

Employment Agency
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT— 

Phon, a K17 Ooiitiltii atrrat.
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

and unskilled laborer», clerk», book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done7 Municipal 
.Free Labor Bureau.

Dyers and Cleaners
THE MODERN CLEANERS, 1310 Gov

ernment, Tailors, ladle»' and men’s 
alterations a specialty. Giles A Stringer, 
prone. Tel. 1887

- Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo/ Crowther. *16 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING. 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
B C. Engraving Co., Time» Building 
Orders received at Times Businas « 
Office.

electrolysis
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years' prac

tical experience In removing superflu
ous hairs Mr» Barker. Phone 65*5. 711 
View Street. \

Express
WM. KOIJLKR. city • and 7suburban ex

pressman. Phones 6040. Res. 184. S23-4T

Fnot Fpecialist:
JOSEPH E. MADAM, foot specialist 

Corna permanently cured. Consulta
tions free. Rooms 407-40$. Campbell 
Building. Phone Mr.4. «23

Funeral Directors
B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward's). LTD.. 

714 Broughton. Mctpr or horse drawn 
equipment ae required. Embalmera 
Tel. 22»

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO- 
LTD . 1612 Quadra St Tel *3»

THOMSON. FRANK L. 07 Pandora 
Ave. Fine funeral furnishings. Gradu
ate 6t U. 8. College of Embalming 
Office Tel. 4*. Open day and night.

Furniture Movers
JEEVES BROS. TRANSFER-Padded 

vans for moving, storage, shipping and 
packing. Phone» 2*83 and *418.

MOVE YOUR FURNÎTUR» by motor. 
Cheaper and quicker; prices reason
able. J. D. William» Phone 879.

Fish
BAT FISH TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 

—Freeh supplies dally, free delivery. 
W. J. Wrigieeworth. «1 Johnson. Phone
•fl

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. 61* Johneon. 
Tel *66 W T. Miller

D K. CHUNG RAN E8. LTD.-FIsh. 
poultry, fruit and vegetable». 60* 
Broughton Street. Phone 24*

Furriers
FOSTER. FRED ISIS Government St 

Phone 15*7.

Hardware
WATBON * McGREOOR. LTD.. N7

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and rangea 
Paint», oils. etc. Tel. 746-

Healer and Medium
Rr KNEES HAW, healer and medium. 1648 

Sutlej Street, off t’orçk Street. Con
sultât ione dally. Circle®. Tuesday and 
Friday. 8 p. nr. Take No."6 car. Phone 
28I9L SÜ8-17

Kindling and Millwood
KINDLING WOOD. dry. Phone 771.. *9
CEDAR liLLLWOOD. cedar block*.
„ double load. $3: cedar kindling.- double 

load. $*: single. lomJ. $1.50. 2116 Govern
ment Street. Phone 664. al tf

ESQTIMALT and—Victoria W«st-Dry 
tiordwood., $6.78; frosh water elabwood. 
$4. any length. G. L. Walker. 28.31R »30

RING UP 1879 for Chemalhus mill wood 
Ordef early. Ferrie, commission agent. 
1419 Douglaa Street. ' sll

Horseshoer
McDonald Sk NICY)!,. 6» Pandora. Tel. 3*.
WOOD Â TODD. 773 Johnson Street

Laundries
NKW MKTHOD LAL'NDItT. LTD,, 1011- 

17 North Park L D McLean. Expert 
launderers. Tel. #09.

Jewelers
IIAYNES. F. I*. 11*4 Government. Also 

watchmaking, engraving and plating.

Junk
ALASKA JUNK CO.-Scrap metala, rub

ber. aaeka. pipe, machinery, tools, ate. 
Phone *702.

Lime
BUILDERS’ AND AGRICULTURAL 

I.TMR. Lime Producers. Limited. MS 
Central. Block. Phone SOM.

Livery Stables
BRAY’S STABLES, 726 Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, hecks express wag on a. etc. 
Phone IM

Legal
BRADSHAW * STAC POOL H. barrister#- 

at-law. $01 Union Bank Building.

Merchant Tailors

MRS. F. SEMPLE..planiste and tcachet, 
hasre-openc.b her stud lu fur the 1917-lN 
season at 1473 St* David Street, corne 
Oak Bgy Avenue Phone ..3654R., «16-1 

PI A Ni )FORTE thoroughly tuugiit, £A 
per leseon. mo.rnlnge only. Box 5176. 
Tîntes. *38-4.

HINTON. Mil. JOSEPH. St. Paul> 
School. 1425 Fort Sttoet. gives Icaaoi*' 
tn elnglng and pfanbrorte playing, re 
pertory or exam*. Phone 4641L.

Notary Public
B. D. ’-TODD, notai y public. 7U Fort Si
QAVNCK, W. G*. Notiry Public and In

eurance Agent. Room SD1. Hlithen-Bon-: 
Bldg City, suburban and farm j* nd.< 

È. I>. TODD, notary publlo. 711 Fort Si

Oysters
B8QUIMALT OYSTERS, fresh from tki7 

bed» dally, at all dealers.

Painting
BP--------- —,--------Ins, paner _

hlgns and showcard^ K6t my figure» 
Phone Brook. Colquits. 7R. **

_ Photographers
idEUOENS. Arcade Bldg. Port nature-

and enlargement*. 8t>eclal attention It. 
children'* portrait*. Tel. 1906. _______

ELITE STUDIO, Wt) Government, 2nil
Ooor. Finishings tor amateurs. Ba
la rgemen te

Pickle Manufacturers
WESTERN PICKLING WORK»""

LTD., »i Ftaganf.. Pickles, vinegar 
honey and marmalade Tel 601

VICTORIA PET'MBING CO.. m,.| Pari
dora Street. -Phonee *40* and 145fU -

HABENFRATZ, A. *‘icce*aor to
Cookaon PlUmblng Co.. 1046 Yatea Bt 
Phone* 674 and '4517X.

BHADEN. JOHN T. 1424 Bh.neharu 
Plumbing and heating Tel 461

JIOCKING, Jaime.» Bay, *45 St. JamJ*
Street. Phone 3771L. Ranges (onnect- 
_ed. roll* made.________ 47

COLBERT PLUMBING-AND HEATING
CO . LTD . 755 Broughtofe St. Tel 6S*

ïiATWArtD 4k OOD8. LTD.. 927 Fort
Plumbing and heating Trl I** - - ,,

8HRRKT. ANDREW, 11M Blan*hard~
Pihmhlng and heating nunnHes. Tel

Plumbing and Heating

Plasterer
THOMAS. FRANK. i'la*terer. Repairing- 

etc.; price* reanonahle.* Phond- »!*▼ 
Re»., jm Albert Avenu». City 'A el4

Printers w
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING 

CO.. 621 Yates. Edition and cornuierelal 
printing and. binding. Tel. 8 ■

Publications
TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISHING CO

629 Fort Street. Buelue*» Office Pboee 
10»; Circulation Depti Phone *345; En
graving Dept. Phone 10»; Editorial 
Room* Phone 46.

THE I8Î.AND MOTORIST. Sl-69 per 
year The Motorist Journal C L 
Harris, manager. .

Real Estate and Insurance
THE GRIFFITH CO., 

Hlhben-Bone Building. Victoria. ^ 
CITY HOME8 AND FARM LANDE— 

Fire, Life. Asaldent. 8I< knees. Autoee. 
bile. Liability. Bonding. Piute-Olnee. 
Elevatbr and Theft Seven Mg Insur
ance Go's represented. Timber and 
mining properties. Business opportuM- 
tlee. Estates managed. Rente coi]e,-t 
ed Stor* and office hiilldlnjrs promptly 
looked after. House* to rent.

THE GRIFFITH CO.. 
______________ Victoria, B C._______ ,
WM. DUNFORD 4k SON. LTD.. Ml Uaâee 

Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers aad 
exchange *ner1all*ta. Tel. 4645.

B. Ç. LAND St INVESTMENT AUENC1.
Government Tal. 128 

CRblWN REALTY Ik INVBST@W 
CO!. 1*11 Government SL Hou-41 |< 
rent Fire Insurance. Coal and\ Wbi 
W. H. Price, mgr., and notary public 
Tel. 946._______ __________________ ~

CURRIE 4k POWER. 1M4 Douglas. Rn
life and accident; alao real eetata Tel

__ 14*6._________________ ___________ "
H D. MILLER St CO. LTD., Î6H 

lae. Real estate and Inaurance.
Uraey See. and Tree*. Tel. **4

DAY 4B>B0GG& 6» Fort Beal e*tate. 
Insurance ' and financial brokers Tel

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.- 
Flre, auto, plate glees, bond*, accident 
(narine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fori
Street Phone *840.__ ___________

pOLBR ARTHUR. 15» Broad Be Tet 16 
LEEMINO BROS . LTD.. 624 Fort” it. 

Fire and life Insurance IlenU collect
ed Tel 74* 

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO..

1H6 Government Street. Phon# 
A «he* end garbage removed.

Second-Hand Dealers
4 A THAN St LEVY, 148 Government 
Jewelery. musical and nautical inatru- 
ment*. tn.*la. etc^ Tel. 5446.

1.000.0» EMPTY SACKS, at any quan
tity. wanted D. Louis. 919 Caledonia 
Ave. Phone *416. .

WANTED-Furniture, 
fair price, caah doi 
Fort.. Phone *114..

whole or part.
m. Magnet 4M

8CHAPKR 'Sk GLASS—E. Scbaper, W. 
W. Olaae Men's and ladles* tailoring 
— Fort Street Phone *971

READ THIS-Beat prices given
ladles' and genta' cast-off clof 
Phone 2»7 or call 784 Tate* Bf

SHAW Sk CO. (the Itiiuiceshlii» 
lively pay top caah price* for 
men's and ladlee' castoff c 
boot», etc. Phone 401. or call 
Street. Night phone 7»R.

WILL PAY from *3 to * to for gentleman*
cawt-off clothing. Will call at any ad 
dress Phone 43» 1411 Government gt

DIAMONDS, antique*, old gold bough!
and eold. Mrs. Aaronson. 1«7 Gown- 
ment St., opposite Ann»» Campbell*

BAGS AND WA8TB METAL MEM
CHANT, n LettlSti 919 Caledonia Ave

a*i-ofTBEST PRICES paid tar genUT
clothing. Give me a trial.
1109 Store Street.

Phon* *»:

A LADY WILL C.
hlgh-rigee cast-off 
Mrs. Hunt $U Johi 
from Blenshard

ALL and buy you:
clothing. Spot caah 
neon, two houses up 
Phone «071

Sewer and Cement Work
BUTCHER, T., acwtr and cement work 

Lee Avenue. Phone &2CT..a?";

Sporting Goods
JAMES ( BEEN, gunmeker. All kind* of 

repair* and alteration* Make etoçk» to 
fit the shooter; bore barrele to Imprer* 
the ahpotlng. 1*19 Government upstair* 
Phone 17*4., all

PICHON 4k LENFKSTY, 667 Joh^T
Piactlcal gunsmith». Tel. 11BII.

PBDEN BROS., 1*21 Government Sti
Btcyclee end complete line of r~
goods- Tet HT.________ •

■PAI.DlSÔ TKNNÏ8 RArqUWl^XI
low King cricket bell end ,11 th, I 
for th, wmnw ebtow. Ohr, n« e i 

8-”rUB1 °0»'1'
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Shoe Repairing
(MANNING. B.. SIS Trounce Alley.

SATISFACTION In shoe repairing. Ar- 
r thur im.bf, 607 Yates, between Govern

ment. and Broad Streets.

! REPAIRING promptly and 
i, -reasonably priced. H. 

In an shard St. two doora
SHOE

mi '----------
Telephone Office.

Whit*
fr<>m

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP. M View St 
F. West, prop Also Shoe fihtl..- Parlor

Ship Chandlers

LOPPING OFF EXPENSE 
IN ADMINISTRATION

Minister of Finance Abolishes 
Two Offices, Insurance and 

Bureau of Information
McUU*I)E * SON, LTD., PETEK. 1211 

Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval «tore* 
Tel. 4L 7

MARVIN 4k CO.. E. B.. Itt Wharf. Ship 
chandler» a»d loggers* suppliée. Tel 
14 and 11.

Sewer Pipe and Tile Mfrs.
BEWER PIPE WARE, field tile, «rou,..l 

fire clay, etc B C. Pottery Co.. Ltd 
Broad and Pandora. ■ -

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. WJ

merit Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal. Phone 91*._______

Stenographer
df/ys B. EX HAM. pubU 
j&l Central Building. Fh<

m

stenographer, 
me 2422. 01-47

.KNOORAPIIER-O. A llom.r, public 
stenographer. 406 Sa y yard Block. s2fi-47

Stocks and Shares
WE BUY AND SELL all Hated and un 

llat.d securities. Market letter* Issued 
free. Your business solicited. Corres
pondence Invited. 8. W. Miller. A Com
te ny. retook brokers. Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver. B. C. «1®

Tailors and Costumers
HIOWN. H. H., 7S0 Fort. Naval, mill- 

%rv. civil and ladle»' tailor. Tel. 1*17.

wWe

3Y'

Taxidermists
FURY A TOW, £29 Pandora 
ions 8*21. High-class selection 

game and vartoju* heads for sale.
r«|ga

Tuition fa?
LWNKFK* Instructed for certificates 

marne. otatlonary. Diesel. W. G. Wln- 
terbvm, 60S Central Bldg. Phones 1471 
4111L.

Trunk and Harness Mfrs.
» NORR19 A SOWS. *00 Government lit. 

Wholesale and retail dea-lere In suit 
.cases, bags and leather goods Tel. 410

A - Va
»EVK THE 

earpeta S

cuum Cleaners
u AUTO VACUUM -
Satisfaction assured.

Typewriters
TTPEWRITER8—New~ and seco

repairs, rentals; ribbon* for 
chlnee. United Typewriter 
Î32 Fort Street. Victoria. Ubom

Watchmakers and Ren;
urPNOKR. J 823 Yates FtreeL 1 bestW"rt.V wVh~ o»\h. market .1 ml-
• bale prices.______ ;______ _ ___ _
LITTLE A TAYLOR. 417 Fort St pert 

watchmakers. Jewellers and o| ans 
Vhnne *71,

WHITE. M.. watchmaker and itMifac
tilling Jeweler All frort r#lM4 

_ Entrance Hlbhen-Bon* Bldg

Wi low Cleaning
III.AND WINDOW CI.EANIn4o 

Phone BUS Pioneer j.Indot» In., 
end Janitors 344 Arno!A.

Vulcanizing and Repaiif
FEDERAL TIRE AOWCT-Av 

*tt Blanshard Street. ™ 
Federal tires ar.d vulcanising.

«
Y. W. C. A.

\V C A-—Male building .andj 
dining ' room, <\'nplo>rm‘nt 
travellers nld work.
Street. Annex, rooms without 
V* Courtney Street.

>tic

Lodges
,, p.—Court Northern Light. N 

meet» at Forveler»1 Hull, Dio":1 , 
2ii,l ami Ith Wedneadaya « h n> 
ton. secretary. - —i

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORKSTlC
" Court Columbia. SK- meets 

U p. ns.. Orange Hall.
Savage, 101 Moss Ht. Tel. Lp-L.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I ° - 
meets Wednesdays. 8 1>. »»•. m 
Fellows' 'Hall. Douglas Street 
Dewar. R. 8.. 1240 Oxford Street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF 
IaAND B. S-—laodge Princess Alex,. 
No. 18. meets third Thursday. 8 p. 
Orangé Hall. Yates Street. Pro»;. 
J. Palmer. *5 Admiral 11 Road.
M re> H. Cat ter all. *21 Fort.

daughters and maids of e
•LAND B 8.—IamIk* Primrose. No. récita 2nd and 4th Thursdays at * Pj
to A ” r. Hull. Rr,.a.l mrMt. N 
M s. <hidy. 722^ Discovery. See.. A

In line with the policy of retomeft- 
ment which the .Government an
nounced before and since the general 
élection two branches which have 1>een 
under .the supervision of the Miitisc. 
ter uf Finance are being abolished as 
from October I.

Hon. John Hart, after reviewing the 
situation, has com*- to thq "decision 
that . there is no need for the' con
tinuance of the office vf Superintendent 
of Insurance and thé1 Bureau of Pro
vincial InformatloTi. He has, therefore, 
recommended to th« cabinet that both 
these be uUdished, thus" effecting, a 
saving of some $16,000 yearly.

The former offleè was created about 
seyen years in boo'm times, and
lias been«^ITTed by I’olvnel E. F. Gun
ther. who came here from Toronto with 
considerable ..expérience in1 that ca
pacity as well as in the bmUness of 
Insurance. The Bureau of Informa
tion was an outgrowth of* the statis
tical branch of the Department of Agz. 
riculture. from which it was separated 
ten years since, and for five years 
isist it has been in charge of Ernest 
MvGaffey. who gave up the secretary
ship, of the rVancouver Island Develop
ment League to assume its duties.

Mr. McGaffey has contributed nu-- 
mernus articles to Brit ist# Columbian, 
East. rn. ami British papers and mag
azines*, and is well-knoWn as a poet, 
lie is a member df several British lit* 
erary societies, Including the Authors' 
CTffb. He lived for many.; years in 
ChH« ago, later coming to Portland.

Lieut.-Col. Gunther is a Toronto-man. 
who xvas appointed Superintendent of 
Insurance-in 1*11. He was educated 
at Toronto University, where he grad
uated. and studied law' there. He has 
been a militia officer for many >ears. 
am! served through the Northwest re- 
belllhn. lie attained, his rank as Lieut.-' 
Colonel in command of a battalion of 
the Queen’s Own Rifles. April 10, 1*06.

The Finance Minister's investiga
tions Into the administration of his de- 
pattment have convinced him that the 
work carried on in the insurance 
branch can effectively be performed In 
^other branches with no loss of efti- 

lettcy ami without extra cost. In the 
same way the distribution of prlnt»*d 
litem tide, wltivh Is very largely pre
pared by the departments concerned, 
can be carried out by the departments 
without the expense of maintaining a 
branch of thfi service for that purjiose.

H«>n. Mr. Hart has other change s In 
view, M.ine" affecting personnel hut 
mainly improvements In method knd 
foncent rat ion of accounts, which will 
result Jn sFill further'economies with
out wny hiss of efficiency in the ser
vice. - These he will announce as soon 
as his plans are completed. These 
economies are expected to be fairly 
considerable in the aggregate.

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
Appointment of Supervisor Makes 

Work in City Possible.

The appointment of 11 K. HallArlght 
a* Supervisor of Agricultural Educi 
[lion foç this district, xviii enable the 
Victoria School Board to give effect 
to its undertaking- tq, the Saanich 
Hoard to commence agricultural edO- 
catlon In the High School. There are 
about 30 pupils enrolled already of the 
750 students expected to Ite registered 
at the High School next'term, so that 
a class Is assured. If the enrollment 
remains at that figure one supervisor 
WITT be able to cover the work ade
quately. •

The arrangement Is that the City 
Board should provide the equipment, 
and the Department of Education find* 
the teacher. Mr. llallwright is a R. 
H. A. like most of the agricultural ex
perts in Government service.
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Elks* Flannel Qaifto.—Sixty couple* 

d tended the Elks* dance last 
light at their headquarter*, Campbell 
Tuildlng. The event was arranged a* 
le last flannel dance of their season, 
ul Oxard's orchestra supplied a first- 
te programme of dance numbers. 
ie irsuàl^danve cqpimlttey took charge 
tiw priK-éedlng*. and an excellent 

iff et ^ftrpper was ,perve<l. Dancing 
^s from 9 to lr, the National' Anthem
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me** and value for money, 
•r's special, Friday and Saturday, 
itter Tablets. 25c. per lb. The 
wholesome, inexpensive and tasty 

- yet made. Get sortie for the 
iy. Fourteen gold and silver 
Is and numerous diplomas award- 

quality and quality alone. Ice 
"ice cream sodas-and sundaes at 
Street store. Aleo a choice se- 

of hardy British ferns for 
border, house and window

BENI StffiME WILL
IMPAIR APPEARANCE

A— j *

Officials Answer Criii&sm of 
Proposed Publicity Bûîîd- 

ins on Causeway.

Public «‘pinion hue not.been so atirretl 
frir’.a long time In connection with a 
building proposed to be constructed in } 
Victoria aâ witlf r«>gard to the proposed 
permanent home of the Victoria and 
Island Development Association on 
the Causeway. The Commissioner, 
however, declares, and his statement I* 1 
confirmed by President Bf^ckwith, that 
the objectors are more determined than 
numerous and that lack of infonha- 
tlon has prompted the press L«trre-
spondence on the subject.- ' 1----------

Mr. Justice Martin, whose opinion* 
in regard to. the aesthetic attractions 
of Victoria have always carried; weight 
with the City Council, h^x i>ersonally 
called to lodge a protest, it is stated.

Not Well Informed.
Mr Beckwith, when seen on the sub

ject to-day, said that the opposition 
war directed largely by ignorance of 
wh.tt the Association proposed. He 
could «ally flial a few objectors, "where
as people stopped him on the street to 
,urge the association to go ahead with 
th«' project. "XXe are not prepared to 
defy public opinion," h© stated, "but 
we d«i protest that certain public opin
ion is lacking knowledge, and «toe* 
not really know what is proposed." He 
referred to the experience he had v. hen 
Tn the Council with regard to the 
straightening out of Government 
Street and said' that as soon as the 
Council committee met tb* owners they 
were satisfied in spite of-, personal
prejudice...........  ............- ^___

He proceeded to point out that the 
occupant* of the two buildings which 
would, be chiefly, ami possibly reason
ably affected by the scheme were the 
Brlmont House and th«x Vnion <*lub. 
What ygere the facts? When the pity 
proposed, an«l .«Jid buyYthe land at the 
north end of the Causeway at the time 
of the improvement, it had not-origin
ally been proposed to acquire the small 
triongiilar piece which was now the 
proposed site but the whole of the 
land xvas forced on the Council at that 
time. Had that not happened, the site 
could by this time have been occupied 
by a commercial building, however un
gainly it might be. and the neighbors 
could not have said a word. Apart 
from that question, as Jt is to-day. the 
owners of the Albion Trust *He ul«mg- 
*irte may build at any time, and .pro
vided it eompRes with the fire laws, 
any class of building,, however ugly, 
may be erected on they .site.

. Color Would Harmonise.
An examination bee been nimlv of 

the* propuasal from the standpoint of a 
pa mm uger on a steamer taking up her 
berth at the C. P. R. docks. It has 
been found that the location would not 
touch the ellipse described by the 
Causeway, and in fact would form the 
termination of- the line of sight on the 
north. The character of the building 
Is such that* the color would not afford 
any violence t«i taste In the surround
ing

be st if"l that ihi sign ha
been prepared hy one of the most ar
tistic of the architects in Victoria, Mr 
Mat lure, and lie contends that the de
sign would lit Into the labdecape with
out causing offence to the most crltl-

Depulation Delayed. 
R««i»gnizing that the time is not ripe 

till public opinion had been educated 
to prés* for a grant of the site, the 
proposed deputation to the City Coun
cil has been* postponed indefinitely. 
That the scheme commends itself to the 
pvni tltiu Hupisirt of the manufacturers 
i«« «intern by promise* of matectol to
wards the cost of consfroctton.

A LIVELY DISCUSSION
Famous "Muqqin»'’ Staggers Up Red 

Cross Headquarters Steps With 
Collection. ^ _

There was a llvrtf 3isvusslon’ In 
front, of the Victoria Red Cross lt« ad- 
quarters, Temple Building, at n«x>h to
day. On© irate citizen wanted to send, 
for, the officer of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 
while another Insisted that it*Was a 
vase for the .License Inspector or City 
Polioe.

The cause of the excitement was the 
famous Re«V Cross dog "Muggins," 
struggling to climb the Temple Build
ing steps with his collection boxes so 
filled as to Justify the suspicion that 
he was criminally overloaded or else 
weakened by hunger. When counted 
the contents of the box were found to 
total $423. all but $23 being the result 
of an early morning visit to the C. P. 
O. H. Empress of Asia, <*apt. Davison.

Relieved of vthe weight of the boxes 
"Muggins" rapidly recovered, and 
showed aa much pride as his owner, 
Mrs. Woodward, in the profitable 
morning'» work. Thexwmount collect
ed by "Muggins" for the Red Crow 
cause forms a very considerable share 
of the monthly receipts of the Society, 
and the gratitude of every worker Is 
due Mrs. Woodward and her faithful 
canine collector for their indefatigable 
labors.

AMONG CASUALTIES
Pte. W. C. McKenzie Was Formerly 

Employed at Copaa A Young*».

in to-day's casualty list appears the 
name of W. C. McKenzie, who 1s re- 
poHed to have been wounded In ac
tion recently. Pte. McKenrie was fbr 
a time employed as a clerk at Copas A 
Young's, this city, enlisting with the 
88tli Battalion last yéar and gotjig 
overseas with that unit. He lived at 
one time at 1425 Vinlng Street. His 
wife still makes her home In Victoria

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
TO LATE PREMIER

A public service will be held in 
thé city as a memorial to the 
late Sir Richard McBride. This 
has been decided upon and ar
rangements will be made by the 
Provincial Government to hold it 
probably on Tuesday or Wednes-

Bcfore leaving for his tour Mr. 
Brewster cabled ^o Lady McBride 
asking if she were willing that 
the service should be held. A re
ply Ürîup received to-day assent
ing to* thé proposal a^id saying 
that eh*"would l>c home on Mon
day and that either Tuesday or 
Wednesday would be convenient.

Honj John Hart will meet Lady 
McBride and make the necessary 
arrangements, full publicity to 
which o will be given in due

OBITUARY RECORD

Miss Josephine Flntayson, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flnlayson, of 

Ralph Btreet, dléd yesterday afternoon 
at the Jubilee Hospital. .She was 27 
years and four months bid. The fun
eral will be held Saturday afternoon 
at 2.30 from- the Thomson Chapel and 
burial will be In Ross Bay Cemetery.

Funeral services for Thomas Adam 
were held >ceter«lay from the Saanich 
home, where Rev. Mr. Pesly officiated. 
At Y o'clock the ceremony was con
ducted by Rev. Dr. H. N. Maclean, 
assisted by Rev. D. Macrae. 8t. Paul s
Presbyte riait Church, Victoria* West. 
The floral offerings were abundant, 
among the wreath* being one from tti* 
Prospect Lake Huujla> School. The 
pallbearers were M Musselthweltf, H. 
jones. D Lehman, G. Jortés, J. Watt, 
A. Reid. D. Fraser. W. H. Macdonald, 
George Sfci'andless, C. Main and R. 
Lee. Burial was in Rose Bay -Ajerae- 
tery. \ v

The funerals of \Vm. Rosskeliy and 
L>avid Gowdy, who were killed on Tues
day in an 'explosion on the Old 8ong- 
hees Reserve, wilKtake place to-mor
row. Becvicee will tie conducted for the. 
former by .Rev. J. W. Flirtton at 10 
o'clock in the nmrning\at the B. C, 
FtyieràL Chapel, and R»-\. A. de B. 
Owen will officiate at 2 ti'nork at the 
name place fur Mr. dowdy's rhpvral.

Mrs. Mary Heater, wife of 
George Heater. 90 Linden Avenue, 
on -Tuesday night. She was 52 y« 
of age and a native of Harbor Grace, 
Newfoundland. She had sjeent twenty- 
eight. years, in Victoria The funeral 
will be held to-morrow aftern^n at 
3 ju fn.m the u <' Kutornt Chapel, 
where Rev." F. A. P. Chadwick will 
officiate.

Air*. Clara Mary Jackson, wife of Mr. 
Frederick A Jackson. 2514 Fern wood 
Road, died Tuesday night at the family 
home. She. xvas 54 years old and a 
native of Dunbar. Scotland. The fun
eral will take place-, f<t>m the B. C. 
Funeral <’hap« I t<vmbtrow afternovn 
at 3.30, Rev. RoberUCuiyiUl officiating.

Thé funeral of the late Willem 
Harlln*. took place from the fainily 
residence," 1830 l'rcscént Road, at* j^.30 
yesterday; Rev. T. il. Hughes offlvl 
ated. The serx h es were private, only 
the members of the family and a few 
old friends being present. The jtall- 
bcarers were Messrs. T. Duncan, -O;- 
Murray,- J. Henley, Ç. Davies. W. 
Steven and M. McGregor. Bdriul 
tn Kokh Bay cemetOy.

The funeral of Mary Weber, who 
<lie<l Tuesday, took place froni the 
Tliomson Chapel at 2.30 this aftertioon, 
the RfirTHrV' Colwell «ifflclatlng. In 
ferment was made in Roes Bay cem-

Tlie death occurred this morning at 
«49 Audley Street,.pf William Harold 
See<lhouse. the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest .Seedhou^©» The «body re
pose» In the Thoinkon Chapel pemling 
fum r.«i amdjpMgh.

æ
RED CROSS U

WORK IT
The lathes of Ml. Tolmie branch,,,of 

the Red Cross Society held a very st|C" 
cessful lea two afternoons last week in 
connection with the Red Cross Cricket 
Tournament, which took place at the 
University School, As the weathefi was 
decidedly warm, afternoon tea was 
greatly appreciated by the visitor*.

An energetic committee, in charge 'of 
Mrs. 8. P. Bradshaw, assisted by Mrs. 
Parker and Mrs. Lytton, wererrespon
sible f«»r the arrangements, while the 
following ladles of the district kindly 
sent donations ,of refreshments nr 
money: Mesdames Maxey, Mallet,
Goodeve. Hay, 1 Ul, Shaw, D. A. Smith, 
Lindsay, McCpnbrey. Hodgson, Wolsey, 
and the Misses Bradshaw, Allward. 
Beedham. M. Miller, Cuthbert. Butler 
and Thurbum. A jglfi of $1 50 was also 
received from Mrs. Seutt.

As a result of the tea, the ladies In 
char** have been able to band over to 
the central organization At Mt. Tolmie 
the sum oM15.

Mr. Tolmie, of "Cloverdale," has 
again Very generously given the Red 
Cross workers à large quantity of spe
cial "tabs" for the beginning of the 
fall work, and the ladles are looking 
"forward to having the co-operation of 
every lady in the district this season'.

Symphony Orchestra.
The Red Cross Symphony Orchestra, 

which is being organized by W. H.'Vl- 
nail, le making guod progress There 
le, ii«,\v. ver, need ter ewe help, and ail 
those who are xx filing to assist are re
quested to send word to W. H. Vlnall, 
care of the Gideon 1 ticks Piano Com
pany, Sra Government Street. Prompt
ness in volunteering will help to make 
a greater success of this effort on the 
part of the musicians of the district to 
further the work of the Red Cross.

PENSION OFFICIALS 
TO VISIT VICTORIA

ieut. Ross and Çol. Labatt 
Will Listen to Opinions of 

Local Men

Lieut. J. I* Ross, tU N., chairman, 
and Col. R. H. Labatt.•^{member of the 
Board of Pensions CommisslontTS, Who 
are making a tour of Western Canada 
for the purpose of studying pütittc 
opinion regartllug pensi'Uts and wlÀ 
are deslrou» of securing information 
from an sources with a view to making 
recommendations to Parliament, will 
arrive in Victoria at 7.3<f ti. m. or. 
Wednesday, September 5.x This a.i- 
nounccméiit' was made to-day In a 
cAmmunicatlon from Major Fane. 
Western Inspector of the Board, «if 
Pensions <'«qnmisHlom rs addres»<*d to 
the Council or the Victoria B<»ur«l «if 
Trade.

Individual Opinions.
A» a result of a request contained In 

the c'ommunication that the Beard be 
represented at a meèting at which the 
visitors will tie present, to be held 
possibly on the day of their arrival, 
the Council decided to attend as in
dividual» together with any members 
of the Board who might lie Interested. 
This representation will ill ^ no way 
glx'e offic ially the views of the Victoria 
Board of Trade. It wa» felt that di- 
yergelK opinions are held on the ques-. 
tlon of iiensions, and that Individual 
expression alone could lie given.
* Pensions 'Equal.
Joshua Klngham said that he had 

very decided views on the pen ion 
problem. As strong id*»as were held on 
that subjec t as on any of the war 
problems, .personally he had taken the 
stand that the pension must 1w ade- 
quate, an«l also given regardless of 
raak. Other members of the organi
zation nfrgbtdiave other opinions, and 
it would thus be impossible for any 
representatives to express anything 
mere than their personal views to the 
visitors. This in fac t was what he 
gathered to lie the wish of Lieut. Ross 
and Col. iaibatt, as contained in the 
letter from Major Fane.

.A. C. Flumerfelt supported Mr 
Kingham in his stand that only Indi
vidual opinion cQuId he given and ex
pressed his regret that he would n»d 
be .able to attend the meeting. . «

R« reiving .Suggestions.
Lieut. Ro»s. will arrive in Vancouver 

on Monday and will remain l„ the 
Terminal City during Tuesday. In ad
dressing the veteran» at Winnipeg he 
said that tbr UBfiimlsshmer» xrere part
ly cdya tour «if inspection of the var
ious eh{ttbli*hed offices and partly to 
receive rtm- suggestlcms from returned 
soldiers ahd other Interested parties 
on the adraihlKtration of the pensions 
Act. He said Hiat^he did not think 
that the new ActXwould be passed this 
session, but he wasW j,jje opinion that 
the essential recommandations brought 
to the notice «if the Government should 
be embodied in a new order-in-council.

Pension* Too Low.
He admiited that the present scale <>f 

pensions wa s too low;, espv< tally in 
view, of the steadily lncreaslag cost of 
living, and added that the Govern
ment woptd not pa»* any new pentth.n* 
législatif "below the purse" of the 
counfky. At the present rate of i»;n- 
slons and taking into consideration the 
prqhaMe demands on the fund» h«- cal
culated that an ynnual sum of $10,- 
000,000 would be required, which re
presented a capital sum of $800,000,0«>v

v- MILK REGULATIONS,
Proposât ie Suggested Which is Be

lieved Will Have Salutary Ef-

t

allow Lalumlere*» lawyers to prepare 
their arguments for hise¥ejease.

feet on Vendors.

What may he t.rpud a black list in 
proposed In the Milk Regulation By
law, which is ready for introduction at 
the next meeting of the City Cftufftti. 
The c«ifnmlttee had recommended that 
the grade of the dairy should be paint
ed on the wagon of the vendors hut 
there is no legal power to‘do. this, 
so alternatively SmÎBiIJêr proposai is 
planned. _ * ' »v‘

It is that when the licensees have all 
registered. advertisement should be 
published, showing thTlRimding given 
to each of them, as shown by the in
spects* examination of the milking 
premises, and herein comes the rub, 
that when an offence is committed, den
talia of thO. conviction should be ad
vertised t ,

It 1* believed this course W&id have 
a most salutary effect on the grading 
of the dairies and that the conduct of 
the premises - will lie betlgr if it is 
known that publicity is bound te fol
low. At one time the Health "Ttè'pari
ment used to issue the analyse* of "milk 
each month, publication being protect
ed by statute against, trade libel. •

AVIATOR A PRISONER
Acting Flight Lisutÿ-Commander 

t Douglas P. Collie Reported Alive 
at Carleruhe

Word has been received by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. »Perry Collie, of Victoria West, 
that their son. Acting Flight Lieut.- 
Commander Douglaa P. Cûllls. who 
was reported missing, 1*^ now it pris
oner of war at Carlsrhue, Germany. 
Th«i inf«»rmailon was sent through the 
Geneva Red Cross.

In a récent letter Lieut. Col Ils said 
that they were very busy on the west
ern front. In «me patrol he had no 
less than six .fight*.

Flight—Went -Commander CoHia,who 
hy the by Is mentioned tn the dispat, h 
as Capta hi Coll!*. Is, well-known her*, 
where he lived for m number of-years 
prior to going overseas with the Medl- 
cel Corps. He had bfin doing avia
tion work at the front fine with th»* 
Royal. FI) ing Corps sip ce March last 
and has had many hairbreadth es
capes and did a lot of very valuable 
work previous to being t>kon prisoner. 
His friends Jn the city and throughout 
the province will be glad to hear that 
there i» a prospect that In the not very

‘JmtiL'tuitiiin ■ Yu'Vi^enrt'.M

NOW ON SALE
I ’ '

September Blue Amberol Records
Kvery one ft damly. Sec list btdow :

■ . i .
SONGS

Heme, Sweet Home . ................... ...........................Anna
We'd Better Bide a Wee............................................. .Christine Miller
Indiana ......... .................................................................. H--m- stead Fl la
What Kind of an American Are You?.........................Helen Clark
Where Do We Go From Here, Boye?...........................Arthur Flel.ls

- Fsr You, a Rose ................................George Wilton Ballard
Down in Lity^t-and................................Marion Cox and John Young

-My Yokohama Girl ................................................................ Arthur Field#
Molly Branningan .....................>.-.,»...............................Joseph White

LATEST DANCES
The Sunehine of Your Smile ..........................«...............................Waltz
Oh Johnny, Oh Johnny, Oh.............................'i.i?.,............One-Step
Oh - Boy :. .............................................. .............../. '.......................Fox-Trot
Johntfon "Jaes" Blues ........................................................................Kftx-frôî
April Smiles .............. ................................................. i........ . Waitÿ

HAWAIIaNS and okchestbas
Hawaiian Dreams.«-/;. .\ Waikiki Hawaiian Orchestra
Wiliwili Wai, Bass and Chorus..............................Ford Hawaiian*
I Dreamt That I Lived in Marble Hgll», and...........................
The Heart Bowed Down. .Armqnd Vescey Hungarian Orchestra 
Pirouette, Intermezzo .................................................Peerleee Owcheetrk

JÜ8T OFF THE PRESS, A NEW CATALOOUE
i«f Blue Amberol Record*. If you would like a.copy mailed, 

phone or write us.

Kent's Edison Store
^ Tin' Only Lienuied Dvalmi in thr City.

Plionv :i44!l 1004 Oevernment Street

distant future he- will be With

LALUMIERE CASE
SET FOR TO-MORROW

Montreal. Aug. 31.—At the, habeas 
corpus hearing here this afternoon in 
the case .of Elle Lalumlere it ww an
nounced that Lalumlere was being 
held on a charge of attempted murder 
In connection with the dynamiting of 
jord Ath«ilstan'a house at Cârtlerville 

few wepks ago. After argument by
the lawyer* the case was 
until to-morrow forenoon

adjourned 
at 9 30 to

ANOTHER INCREASE 
IN PRICE OF COAL 

AT TERMINAL CITY

Vancouver, . ' Ang- 31 -To-morrow 
morning, fn Vancouver King <,'oal will 
take another jump in price of 50 cent# 
a ton, thus duplicating the advance of 
two months ago. From now on lump 
coal, x\ hich for several year* has been 
selling at $7.50 per t«in <lellvere«l-in the 
city, will be $9. Nut coal will be $8 per 
ton. Corresponding advances are re
ported on all other grade*. The first 
5<>-cent jump came Inst winter, with 
another early this summer, while the 
third will arrive to-morrow.
-<*oal dealers are unable t«> say 

whether there will be further increases 
before winter sets In. Conditions are 
te<» uncertain to issue any definite 
statement*, j hey declare.

WHEAT PRICE IN
CANADA SAME AS 

, ' AMERICAN FIGURE

Ottawa, Aug. 31—It was intimated 
to-day that Canada will fix a <%h« at 
price corresponding with the $2.20 fig
ure (fixed in the l*nite«l States <>(• 
flcial announcement is ■xpecteo\<n«4ÜI

Seattl- Wn. 
Vance ver, B.C.

Victoria. B.C... 
Prince Rupert,'B.C.

GEO. L. CLAYTON
Mech. EL. 11yd. E., Cli. R 

A.A M L. A.A.Ref.K
Haas SI. B.C.8.. England. 

Steam and Power Planâg, Dams 
Bridges. Brea *rles. CqhGtiSt'ora*» - 
and Fish Fregi ig Plaiit» <|estgne<t 

and « ected.
Plan* and Kstlmii •>* furnished f««r 
any «'lass of Concrete Construction 

Analysis ami Report* ma«Je on all 
kind# of Coal.

Internal Combustion and Producer 
Gas Engines erected gfi.l tested. 

Patente»1 of Fir Bark Insulation 
Pf«»ir Tile ar.d "Iceles» Refrigerator*.- 

844 Princess Ave., Victoria, B.C.

Ships’ Knees
Tender* required ..for supplying Kt>ip*,> 

Knee*. For further information apniv 
Imperial Munitions Board, 314 B«!- ■- t
Bldg., Victoria.

FÉftRIS HAS 7000 
C08DS DRY FIB W001

Order now: prompt delivery and carried in.

FERRIS, Cemmissioe Ajenl
1419 1 Jonglas Street. Phone IST?.

10-DAY'S BASEBALL

NO REPLY BESIDES 
WILSON’S MAY BE

MADE BY ALLIES

, Lond«.w, Aug. 31.—"President Wil
son's note In reply to ,)h* Pope's p«*acc 
proposal is « vejy ^riagnlficent occur
rence," said Lord lx«»1»ert Cecil, Minis
ter of Blockade, tn a representative of 
the Assmiated Press to-day. 'Vit 
thrilled us all over here, and the ««pli
ions which 1 heard expressed by re
presentatives of Allied countries were 
equally warm and appreciative. I am 
certain that none; of the Allies w«iuld 
be able to improxe upon it, and I am 
not certain that ..any further reply will 
be necessary. v - . _—

«!.•♦ #. n..t uj&K'àr to me to ire 
any tiling inconsistent as between «the 
President s note and the economic 
policy of the Allies as declare»! at the 
Paris conference. The resolutions of 
the Allies were purely defensive in*-4«w- 
ures and tn no way aggressive."

A LONDON MARRIAGE.

Ixmdon, Aug. 31.—The engagement 
"1* announced of the Hon. Irene Moles- 
wor|h. daughter of Viscount Moles- 
WOrtli, to < '.ipt.i.ri < hai l. » R«jw ley, of 
the Britigh Royal Artillery, a son of I. 
R. c^pel Rowley, of New York. They 
will Ve married in London on October 
14-,

NATIONAL.LEAGUE
First gatfie— ' It, H E.

8t. Ivouis ......... .. ....................^ * -
Pittsburg .......................................  2 4 'J

Battert## , Book. Packard and G« n- 
zalew; Jacobs nyd -Schmidt.

Second gagie— R. H. E.
St. Louis ................... ................. 1 5 7
PRtsliurg ...........................     0 3 I

Batter!»'»—Ames and Snyder, S,t»«1e 
•ml W. Wagner. -

First gamV^»- R. H. 1'L
New York ..........1:...,............. 4 lv 2
Brooklyn ............ ..... 7.......... ...... S S 4

lUUt. ries — Schupp and Rarhlei.; 
Chenèy, Marquard and Miller.

Second game— R. H. K
■ New, York .........................................1 «'• 0
^Brooklyn ........................... 1 7 1

Batteries — Benton ami Rarkk.u; 
Pfeiffer and Miller. Called 11th. daik-^

R II 1C.
Boston ,...V,.,hp ......... 3 12 2
Philadelphia .................................... 4 H 0

Batteriew»- Barnes and* Trage*— 
Mayer and Killifer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
First game— R. H. K

Washington ........................    4 10 t
New York ................................. . 1 0 1

Batteries—Ayers and Henry; lo- 
gridge. Fisher and Alexander, Nuitt-

R. H. E.
Detroit ................................    0 4 i
Cleveland ............. jj • 1 4 2

Batteries—James. Ehipke and ftiiar»- 
age; Coveleakle arid O'Neill.

First game— : R. H. .K.
Philadelphia ........................  3 '4. J
Boston ............................................... 5 9

Batterie#-— Belbold and Haley; RuUi 
and TlH»mas.
• Second game— R. H. F
Philadelphia ................. ...... 2 8 l
Boston ............ .*>...........690

Gordon Head Scheme.- May«>r T<»«kl 
at a meeting of the Council to-day 
outlined the proposed irrigation scheme 
at Gordon Head. The Raanlch and 
Oak Bay Council* will be asked to co
operate with the city with a view to 
furthering this important undertaking. 

* ...
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CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

if

Ottawa, Aug. 11.—A lift of 400 casu
al tien was Issued at .noun to-day; 

Infantry.9
Killed in action—Pie. H. Cook. Mod*-. 

Hijn». Maun: Pie. <’ EL Merrick, Pori 
Arthur Pte. J. H. Laird. Quebec; 
Lieut. A. Borrowman, West Vancouver.

I Med of wound» Pte. C. H. Stringer, 
Winnipeg; Pte. R Stephenson. Kng- 
land; Pte: R McGirr, Winnipeg; Pte. 8. 
Noô*n, Rusai» ; Acting A 'pi. T. Hipi- 
limuth. Scotland; Pte. R. C. ‘ Jordan, 
Mancroft, Bask.

Died Ite. F. C. Crawford, Hamilton. 
Ill Pte. H. .1 Haldrett, Dilk ^Sask.; 

Ptè. A. Germain, Algoma, Ont.;' Pte. D. 
Mclh#nald, lloulardarie. S' H.; i’te. W. 
C Llewellyn, England ; Pte. E. P. Coe,

ttaased -Pte. W. J. Abbott, Huntings, 
(nit.; Pte. O. ti. Bristow. Kingston ; 
Pte. It. A. 'Brothers, Strath my, Ont.; 
i'te. T. F. Huxtahle, London. Eng. : 
Pte. J. C Mariki. Htoumiuita; Pte. R A. 
Post Hi, Trachu, Alta.: Pte. F. Jttrdtrlft. 
Winnipeg Beach. Man.: Pte. A. S. Bus
by, Norwood, Man. ; Pte. R. Pilklnton, 
England; Pte. F. Porter. Chaweken, 
Ont.; Pte. F. Day. Caughnaw'aga, Que.; 
Pte. K T. Close, England : Pte. A. E. 
Savage, Waterloo. Ont.; Pte. W. Sales. 
Mowbray, Man. ; Pte. H. C. Simms, 
England ; I'te. C Bridges. Ashdad.Ont.; 
Pte P. W Jones, Wood Hiver, Alta.; 
Pte. L. Diamond. Pakan. Alta.: Pte. A. 
s .iio-i vdie. Winsipeg; Pie. w JompI, 
Mufilleport. Ont Pte. E., Hunt. Win
nipeg. Pte. M Brennan. Winnipeg; 
Vue. D. Boulay, Cuspe. Que.; Pte, F. 
I -fe. Winnipeg. Pts. H. P. Atkinson, 
Victoria: Pte. W. P. Hilton. Scotland.

Wounded—Pte. J-.- H. Gynanv, Eng
land. -Pte. O. K. Ford, England; Pte.

I Sergt. Lachlan Cameron, Winnipeg;
Sergt. Robt. Gray-. Lake Francis. Man.;

I Pte H. J. Aranson, Iceland; Cyrpl. J 
t Hill, England ; Pte. J. H Briscoe, Win

nipeg; Pte. E VV. Revell, Ottervllle. 
Ont.; Pte. J. Cassidy. Fort Rouge. 
Winnipeg; Pt«< O Graxyey, Powknsan, 
Ont ; Pte. D. M. Isnor, Burnaby, 
B.C.; Pte. W. C. McKenzie, Victoria; 
Pte. Q. G. Fountain, Vancouver; Pte. 
R. Lefevre, Kelowna.---------- ^4^—
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CONSTANTINE WAS 
MISLED BY KAISER

Truth is Breslau and Goeben 
Threatened to .Shell 

Constantinople

AS THE ROCKIES
Currie's Reply to Message Sent 

by Minister of 
Miljjiâ

'■ V
(Ulaxy-b Aug. St.—When Hic II-nine, 

met thin afternoon Sir Edward Kehip 
-ad the following reply he- had re-

London, Aug. 31 —The recent publt. 
yation of Greek afehixes showing that 
on August 4. 1914. Kuiser Wilhelm told 
King Constantine Germany had Itiade 
an alliance -witlf Turkey that <1 ty. has 
had a curldue sequel. The well-in
formed Westminster Gazette declares 
there la good reason to believe the 
Kaiser's treaty » as not made on that 
day nor for a considerable period 
thereafter, but .that the Kuiser. lied 
to his brother-in-law.
- The Gazette»*!et lares that di pi--mats 
who know the precise sltuatr-m in 
Turkey at that time say that there 
was a bitter struggle between the pro- 
German and anti-German factions then 
and th^t the triumph of Enver Bey. 
leader of the pro-German party, was 
not achieved until long afterward.

JP The paper Intimates that the chance*
Jtl. Donovan, River Desert. Que. ; Pte. J. [ rather -favored the Àlltes~w inning Tur- 
j;< ni. iHinnvUle. Ont.; Pte. X Hough- key to their side until the warships 
tm. \ alleyfteld. Que.; Pte. J. Halil well, Breslau and Goeben arrived at Oon- 
IIngland; Pte. F. N. Julien. Quebec. stHntinople and threatened to bombard 
l*le. R Cobileu, Edpon. Alta ; -Acting , city useless Turkey joined Germany 
( «.nipany Q.-M.-Sergt R J. Raw lift- | This broughk about Turkey's adhésion;lïl about Turkey s aonesiun 

iy. bpt It was long subs.--.t. England; ^P,te M. Chresva*. Tor- |0 Germany
..in »; Pte. BL Bell, Manchester, out.; | . m to the daté oh which the K iNer
Pte F McDaniel. Oklahoma. 0|tl». ; Pte. | claimed he had ma>le the treaty
N. Bow run, England : Sergt. S. J. j 1 ------------ ---*-------------
Mace. England. Pte. C. Pickering,
Medicine Hat. Alta.; Pts. G. A. Mc
Arthur, Kamloops; Pte- 8. McLeish,
8, .Hand. Pte. J. T. Pring, Burnaby,
B.C.; Pte. S. Baylor, Armstrong, B.C.;
Pte. A. R. Smith, Chinook Cove, B.C.}

. I*te. ( . .Shimnosky,*^Winnipeg; Sergt.
F. H. Wiggins. Espariola, Wash.; Pte.
A. Riondel McLennan, Alta.; Lance- 

• Berg t H. S. Chalmers, Bathurst, N B ;
Pte. A. Dixon, Vancouver, B.C.r Acting 
ts rgt B. Kingston St. John. N.B., Pte.
K Foulshupn. England Pte. J J- 
\\ alker. . Soldiers Cove, N.B. ; Pte. O.
H l pton, England ; Pte. R. N. Hunt
er, Slrathclaire, Man.; Pte. G. ti. Bain, 
ho tland; Pte A. Underwootl, Kng-

SPANISH CABINET
ANNOUNCES REFORMS:

A GENERAL ELECTION

Madrid. Aug. 31.—After a meeting 
of the Cabinet presided over by King 
Alfonso to-day Premier Da to announc
ed that a comprehensive programme of 
reforms was in preparation i*nd would 
soon be announced, after which a gen
eral election would be held. The King 
will return to Santander to-morrow.

There hav» been widespread strikes

•s.v.,'sa
...i.™..... , i.“aSTS«“

Mai»,. Acting Lance-Sergt. R. Ramsay. ‘ ^ .a „r.,oxten-
fc utland; Pte. K B. Fisher. Muncey. - 
dut.. Pte. T. P Morgan. England; Pte. i 

K. Vise. Hartford, oht.; Corpl. EL j

ment has determined to prop --< ■ exten 
siv> reforms.

EYE WASHINGTON AS 
A MEETING-GROUND

. M.unreal. PV D. Uiperte, AMERICAN PACIFISTS
Montreal ; Pte C J BoJ le. Ireland; J 
Pie A. Pet rule Russia; Pt»-. VV. J. Me- 
Dona 1^1. Beaver Meadow. Ont.; Pte. VV.'
F BurTteï Glace ^Bay. N.S. ; Pte. J. R.
On ene. Liverpool, N.8. : Pte. J. Grejoe,
Uimentla, -NfUI ; Pte. T. T. Sim patin, i Minneapolis. Aug. 3LyLç»der» of 
Truro. N.S.; Pte D Crawell. Kent- j the. People’s Council of America for 
ville. N.8 : Pte. A. Bastien, Montreal; j Den .oc racy à ml Peace announced here 
pie !.. R'dlin. M<mfreal; Pte. J. Rusin. to-day that they would start for Wash- 
Oka, Que. ; Pte. A. Bourbon ne. Mon- j ington, D. „ C-. to-night !•> put the 
ti il; Pi,- P. Parent, Marla. Que ; Pte. question of their right of holding a na- 
A Biondln. Montreal. Pte. J. O'Brien, i ti,»nal |ieace contention up t<» the Fed 
l/Assumption. Que ; Pte. T VV. Ht«B >ral authorities. In case a hall can not 
dht ton. Winnipeg; I’te F. B. Johnson.
Rih kford. 111. > Pte. J. Tate. Woodfteld,
Man.; Corpl. W. I. Macdonald. W+wnl- 
l„ pte F. F. Patrick, Incombe,
Alta ; Pte. B. C. Rose, England ; Pte.
R Thompson, Ia*tlibrldge;, Pte. R. Tait,
Winnipeg: Pte B. T Kennedy, Napin- 
k i. Man.; Pte. L. M Roche, Keene.
(Hit ; Pte. B. Bigelow. Saskatoon,
K.-k.; Pte. B. Tulett. England: Pte J *......... ......... ««
V I-on,Ion. Ont; Pte. <1 Simon. Ritllroad» may >»k for I-edrral ‘rnopa
\\ ulna. ft. E. Imnebri.l*... Munaey. to aid the |a.llce Indian) na I P 
ont. ft- J H. Sharpe. I»l- of Man; —" —""~-*l«*n with the «trike of

Pte, w. K. Brown, Rldgetown. t>n(.;
Pt W. A. Beer. England ; Pte.
P. ,»rsow. Winnipeg: Pte.^P. F. Overue#. j

be obtained there it Was suggests 
that the meeting^might t*e h»ld on the 
plaza »ln front of thF'tTipitol.

LABOR DAY FEARED
IN SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco. AWL- 31.—The United

erty In connection with the strike 
1JS0 platform men. company officials 

a j indicated to-day. They said the proh- 
Wtnnrpeg Pte>P F Overden. | lem of protecting employees ls **r‘OUH' 

T-.ronto; Pt. A. V Pai*ley4Nlpawai4 as more than twenty
brought here from other cities are In 
hosnitals sufferirtg from Injuries ro- 
celfed In street riots yesterday despite 

H.îihe utmost efforts of the police to re
ft. press violence. Apprehensions also 

as to what Labor Da*

General MahagéT von Prfbl declared 
to-dity that his >ompany's servdee is 
nearly 90 per cent, normal and that 
•«with adequate police protection nor
mal service could l>e maintained

St'k.; Pte. G. VV. Ketthley, England^ 
pte. J E Sutherland. Stonewall, Ma^v;4 
Pic W M. Johnson, I-ansijhg. Mlcn4 
Pte. F. Moore. England ; Ft*. VV.
Doubs. London. Ont.; Acting- Ui»rpl 
I ricse. Hamilton; Pte G. F Mltchyll, | were e:
\ onipsg; Utf. I* Jhihnston, Mi,Hand, may hring^forth- 
( »nt ; Corpl. A. F. WallwrwWn Islington,
Ont . Pte IsT^Shearcr, Scotland; Ft- 
VV. Howard. England; Pte. L. S. Tar- 
roll, Toronto: Pte. N. ^ck, Russia;
Pte. O E. M Hart, Toronto; Pte R. C.
Frcenmn. Fermoy, < >nt4 Pte. F. A 
Sioith. England : Pte. VV. H. Adame,
Sebright. Ont.; Pte J ' Bloriskl, Russid:
Pte T. H. Brown, L^nglarid; Pt,-. O,
Oilibs, Hanna, .W*a Tjte. J M West.
Kingston, Ont.. Pte. t» P. Ashby,
Montreal; Pte, J*Q, \flniag. England;
Pte. J. A. Aiken, London, Ont. ; Ptê. O.
Smith. KwRique Use, Maine; «Pte H.
Bromberg. Montreal; j Pte N. J._ Wil
liams. Montreal: Pte D. T Wosney,
Detroit : Sergt. I). M, Braiiv England;
S rgt E. B. Wags tuff. Rouridhlll, N.8.;

ROUMANIAN SCHOOLS
CLOSED BY TEUTONS

Jassy, rtoumanln, Aug. "SO."Via Pet 
,-ograd and Umd.m, Aug. 31.-All the 
Roumanian schools- bi the occupied 
territory have been closed by the Uen 
tral Powers, which thus arc pursuing 
the policy "f denationalizing doh 
qtiered territory.

ESTABLISHED IS7S

IMPERIAL BANK
■ OF CANADA •

CAPITAL PAID UP $7.000.000 RESOLVE FUND $7.000.000 
PELEG HOWLAND. PRESIDENT E HAY, GENERAL MANAGER

vhead office: Toronto

SAVE your Money, SECURE your Future 
end SERVE4i?eCountry. u

l«)ir-~- ilkml >1 curraa, rate « Seriaes Deee«iU el ell BraecEe» 

VICTORIA BRANCH 
A. R. GREEN, • « • * * Manager *

eolved from Lieut.-<*<*». Sir • Arthur 
Currie to the congratulatory ineawige 
roc mtly sent by the Minister of Mil
itia : “ ~

Your message of congratulation I» 
sinceiely applet-.uteil by all ranks of 
he Canadian corps. Tell our cm tirades 

Ifii Canada that In addition to winning 
anti consolidating ground of Irreat 
tactical- value. We Jmve Inflicted casu- 
alti-s on the foe at feust treble our 

w n. In re|»eated and determined
nmter-attavks the flower of the Ger

man army wuaethmwn against us. but 
our line TttntHjnml as unshaken as our 

wn itockias Will not the pride w hich 
you say Canada has In her sons ins|ttre 
her to send Us men ♦ » take the places 

* those so nobly fallen ?”
Soldiers' Votes.

After a brief preliminary dine Heston 
tin Military. Voter»- Bill watt 
third ' reeding. The ‘Holier then re- 
Mipîied considérati«m In committee of 
amendment* to the Insurance Act.

. To Borden.
Sir Robert Borden hn* reccixAnl the 

following tetegram signed by Liberals 
f C ilgary: --
"The undersigmsl Liberals of (‘al- 

g trv W4sh to convey to you their hearty 
aiqi'ntml of your /|>resent attitude in 
rcMpect to the formation of a National 
Poity Government and to insure you 
that the tmselilsh efforts which, you 
are now making on bchalf^f the ^oun- 

win • h • ' ■ rv of many <«f
the independent r.iHemls of Allserta.'

(S.KiMxil J G. RUTHERFORD,
J. M. CARSON.
U GINSBERG. »
A. Y. SMITH. ^
a; e. dun be it..
A. r>. CAMPBELL.

•W. KENT POWER 
“GEORGE HALLKN.*4 

Sir Robert replied as follows:
“I am deeply touched by your very 

kind telegram ami send my warmest 
thanks. You may be assured that no 
ffort Will be», spared on my part to 

form a." Union Government based on 
the support of all loyal men of good 
will

CSgd.) "R. L. BORIS’ "

NORWEGIANS SEND 
GERMAN SPIES TO 

PRISON FOR WORK

Christiania, Aug: 31.—Three (iern. n 
sides have been convicted at Bergen >f 
applying Information to German *ub- 

itrarlnes regarding thr sailing time qf 
vMaelF which later were torpedoed.

apt tin l«MVt n and officer Schwa, ts, 
German cRizeiw. and Thoraen. a Nor
wegian. all were given terms In the 
pJbvtfTmtiary. Laved was sentenced to 
five years. Schwartz to four and 
Thorsen to ten years' impri-onmeut.

aptaln Uym ailmitted he had 
w ukt d under Instruction» from the 
German authorities He said German 
sub Jet 4a were forced to ohejfy such 
orders.

Norwegian newspapers In comment*- 
ing on the trial emphasize that the 
country must take note of the tact that 
German subjects mu*t obey orders 
fr-un their own country.

GERMAN WARSHIPS 
NEAR RIGA GULF; 

AEROPLANE RAIDS

IVtr-igi’ud,' Aug. 31—German torpedo 
boats, submarines and trawb-rs have 
l>eeu observed in tU* vicinity of the 
Gulf of Riga, says an official announce 
ment Issued -hero to-day Forty aero 
I kines'have ruid«sl Islands In the Gulf.

Ninety bombs weire dyopisd y ester- 
Hay by enemy nyiators on Russia i 
«liips of the fleet.and harlH.r work;*. 
Russian airmen" vngsge<l the hostPe 
machines None of the Russian Ab j 
craft was damaged

FOURTEEN OUNCES OF
BREAD HVE CENTS

Fixing of Wheat Price Will 
Bring Reduction in. 

States.

VViLsI.iinten. Aug. 31. -A r<- iu. lion 
In tin- urli-e at bread I» In alsht to- 
day à.i a result uf the Using nt ».*♦ 
H.H the |irtc«t per bushel uf the lsll 
Wheat crop uf th>* fnited States. -1 lia 
Mceniiin* system Vor flour *nd bread 
dealers soon «III Ik- put Into tffect. 
aud although not ««lending to tho 
email deal. r. the fi#>d administration 
la expected to1 find TT w»y to hold 
down prices.

The members of the prleè fixing com
mittee are agreed that a price of 12.W 
will permit of 14-ounce loaves of bread 
for five cents, allowing a fair profit to- 
»H7th the flour manufacturer and the. 
baker.

The wheat price was announced by 
President Wilson last night after the 
committee, head ad by Dr. Harry A. 
Garfield, completed thr»r days' de
liberations. Representatives of the 
producers began by voting for $2.50, 
and the lals»r representatives for $1-84. 
The set by Congress for the >918 
crop was taken into consideration by 
the committee In fixing a fair valua
tion for this year's harvest.

On the basis of $2.2«> at Chicago the 
f.Hsi .idminlstration worked out dif
ferentials for the various grades and 
ilassos for several gialn terminals.

During the lasit 10 \earifck>liv high
est average price paid to producers 
for wheat was on June 1. 1917, practi
cally $2,49 per bushel. Up to the pre
sent time the price has ranged between 
a minimum of 76 cents paid in De
cember .1912. to the aln>ve maximum.

The average yearly price of No. 1 
Northern spring wheat in the Chicago 
nta.rkyt during tlic 16 > t-ars 19i»~191T 
wàs $1 26 per bushel, ranging between 
91 cepts In 1913 and $2.37 In 1917. 
During' the1 same t>erlod the average 
yearly price paid to . producers was 
$1.07 per bushel, ranging l»etween 7» 
eut» In 1913 and $2 in 1916.

Chicago. Aug. 31. — Accordlhg to ChD 
ago bakers aud trade publications the 

fixing of $2,20 as the basis prb* for 
wheat in the United States will not 
resuscitate the old time fixe «-ent lAaf 
which disappeared along with the sky
rocketing *»f xvheat prices In fact. It 
xx-as .said that the reduction would 
merely |>ermit bakers to I'onttnue In 
luslness without a loss.

SUBMARINES WOULD 
FAIL AGAINST STATES

Washington Not frighteiie.cL.by 
Possibility of New Ger

man Effort

\

MAN. HELD OFF 50 
POLICEMEN BUT AT 

LAST SURRENDERED

Chicago, Aug. 3!.—-With at least 
thrt * men said to hav • been Impll 

:ited in the $8.776 payroll tobbery at 
the Winslow Brothers' -plant- here 
Tuesday, wlien I wo express messengers 
kere klllexl, under 'arreUt, the ifolice 
said to-day that they k>i«>w the napxes 
of the remaining twf> men and expect 
to hare them under arrest by night.

The arrest late yesterday of Edward 
Wheetle. ex-convict and counterfeiter, 
cleft rs up tlx* matter lister laity, they 
say. Wheede was arresfeti after 
spectacular gun bottle in which he op- 

*se«i single-hande*! 50 j*ollcemen for 
twi> hours, finally surrendering when 
he, ran out ofe ammunition. Three 
policemen w-ore wounded In the ex
change of Shots. Edward Taylor, also 

l to have bexn implicated in the 
affair, was arrested As -he was entering 
the house occupied by Wheede.

Following the arrest of Wheede. 
$1 oia in gold ‘was found in the house 
where he had imid^ his stand, several 
hundred dollars also being found wrap
ped around his legs.

AGAINST 
REFORM ELEMENTS

Vtr
New York, Aug. 31. A real, old 

fashioned humdinger ciippaign vx or 
ewryl>#’><ty Opposed to Tammany lia»:, 
that ancient txulwark of municipal 
privilege, taking a, slam at it; and new 
issues In the shape of peace, antt-.wi: 
«criptIon and pro-German, propaganda. 
Is confronting New York City this fall 
In Its quadrennial upheaval to elect 
mayor and other government officials.

Reduced to Us feust common multi
ple, the main Issue Is between the Tam
many and anti-Tammany forces. Tam 
many is really in a desperate situa
tion, for another four years on the out
side of the public trough and the re 
form element wifi go far to putting tt 
permanently out of business a* a prac
tical factor In municipal affairs

VANCOUVER DEATH.

Vancouver; Aug.’ TL—William Tow- 
ler, an old and highly respected pioneer 
who had resided here for nearly thirty 
years, has died at St. Paul's Hospital 
In his 75th year. He was bom In Up- 
well, England. In 1843, and lived In this 
city stnee 1889. During the time that 
he resided In Vancouver he took 
great Interest In public affairs, being 
an alderman and on one occasion r 
candidate for mayor. He leaves thre. 
married daughters: Mrs. CWbrge White, 
Mrs Charlotte Satkln, Mrs. Mary Wil 
loughby, all of thta city, and three none 
William. Thomas M. and Charles J. 
Thomas M. la now overseas.

. V
Washington, Aug. 31.—Any German 

attempt to Increase submarine fright* 
fulneHM against the L’nited States be-^ 
ause of President Wilnon * reply to 

the Pope will meet new and vigorous 
measures from this country. In
tensive and offensive measures against 
the German sea pirates offered bv in- 
entors and officers are ■ responulble 

for the .confidence expressed at- the 
Naty 'Department to-day that thè U 
boats wotdd falL

Some believe Germany may plait to 
launch larger submarines than «he 
800-ton type. This would give the pa
trols stlffer work, but would not make 
the situation much worse than It- has 
been for months, said one of the ex
perts. ,

A secret device for detecting the ap
proach of submarines, use of smoke
less coal, a scheme of camouflage, 
depth bombs and other inventions will 
check German revengefulness, they 
believe. The Allies and the United 
States will turn out standardised car
go "vessels by the hundreds. The Unit
ed States Shipping Board to-day let 
contracts for three Oo\ ernment -owned 
yards in which to fabricate 200 stan
dardized steel merchantmen.

American torped1 boats are convoy
ing merchantmen -n groups «to Europe 
frbm American ports.. The Allied naz

ie» are adding scores of new dç- 
HtroÿfrH—the IT boat's worst enemy. 
Shorter days and rougher weather are 
coming and will make the IT bout 
tusks more difficult.

The Allied patrol has forced the Ger
man submarines to work farther put at 
sea and to stay submerged for longer 
periods, limiting their effW*t\ene»H.

Plans to revolutionize trans-Atlantic 
shipping are being worked out by the 
United States Shipping Board JU> aid 
in feeding the Allied countries.

RUSSIANS LOOKING 
TO UNITED STATES 

FOR A GREAT LOAN

•etrograd.t Aug. 31.—The Bourse On
set te Hays it has reason to believe that 
the favorable disposition manifested by 
Americans, particularly after the na
tional conference at Moscow, will en
able the Provisional Gox-ernment soon 
to obtain from the United States a loan 
of &.00ft.0e0.ft00 rvbles.

ROUMANIAN TROOPS
FOUGHT STUBBORNLY

With the Roumanian Army'. Aug. 31.
Th.- great battle vt'blch has lasted n 

fortnight on the western and southern 
front of Moldavia Is one of the most 
sanguinary of this great war. it Is by 
far the most Important In which the 
Roomsnlan. troop.» have ^tAkçh part. 
The first a fid second '^Roumanian 
armies ha* e show.n a warlike rapacity 
whi'^h has exviusl the , admiration of 
all. foreign officer». Some of the prls- 
onenip'* wgt ast mi shed when they 
found they ha.l t*een fighting against 
Roumanian*. They had taken them 
for French.

It Is evident the Roumanian» art- 
paying a heavy p. !<•<*, but th< Germg»- 
Vtss.-s are incomparably heavier than 
those of the Russian* and Roumanians

RUSSIANS AGAINST 
PROPOSAL MADE BY 

- POPE FOR PEACE

Stockholm, 4 Aug. j!l — Public senti
ment in Russia continues to react un 
favorably to the Pope’s pence pro
posal. According to a Russian official 
just arrived from Petrograd, the Rus
sian peof le are convinced that the 
proposal xx as "made In Germany" ànd 
suggested to the Pope by Austria. Con
sequently It Is discounted as being en
tirely in the Interests of the Central 
Powers. *■*

AUSTRIAN BUDGET
SHOWS BIG DEFICIT

Zurich, Xu*, tl.—The Austrian bud 
get (or 1914-17 «hows * deficit of HI. 
000,000 crown, m oompnred with * de 
flclt of «9.000,000 crown» In the pre
ceding year.

Two of the lerceet Item» of expend! 
lure ere 1,741,600.090 crown» for Inter 
eet on war Igane end 1,460,000.000 
crowns for the support of the soldier»- 
families. Special and direct war ex 
pendl.turee are not Included In the 
budget.

ANGLO-FRENCH WAR BONDS V
Guaranteed byMhe Government# of Great Britain and France Jointly 

and severally No obligations In the world has any better security 
back of It.

Denominations of 100 and upwards, payable In Gold .In New York. 
These bonds maturing In 1920 will yield you approximately 7% and 
have a conversion privilege likely to enhance their market value and 
return a material profit on capital. ^

We, buy and sell In the open market of the New York Stock Ex
change by direct wire. An Immediate market Is always available.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
.telephones 3724, 372». STOCK BROKERS. 626 Brought.n Street

REJECTED IN CANADA;
DIED FOR BRITAI‘1

Ixmdon, Aug. 31.—Lieut. Wm. Sc*d,t, 
of the Oxford and Buck* Regiment, re
ported killed in act km, was educated 
nt Mi Gill, Montreal, and before enlist
ing xv a» employed by the Canadian 
Government In the Rocky Mountains. 
Being unable to obtain a commission 
In the Canadian force» on account of 
defective eyesight, he came to England 
and enlisted in the same regiment in 
which hi* grandfather fought at the 
Battle of Waterloo.

MONTREAL STOCKS

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Aug. 31.—Despite the fart 
that the period for the fixed basis price 
of wheat was to expire at the close, of 
the trading »*H<iion tit-day, business ap
parently was little affected, The demand 
for 4-asli xvlieat was unabated and every
thing, offered was taken up at price* 
current during the week. The cash ni 
Icet for oat*, barley and flax was about 
the same a* Thursday, but the closing 
price for oat* wa* t$c. higher. The trade 
is waiting for the new l»asls price, which 
probably will he announced on Monday. 
The matter will b* coneldereil at a full 
meeting of the Board of Grain Snper- 
viaors to-morrow afternoon W4« “
No. 1 Northern spot to-day closAi .. a 
drop od twenty cents fiiom W - IHw i to 
prevailing heels price. \Thl* n ,.v ie an 
Indication of whgt the <fade ex *ect ; the 
new fixed price -will be Trailing in the 
ffftxir* market to-day was confined to 
oats ami flax. The oSts old Ion* were 
from lie. te 2c. higher October flax was 
4«- higher and November 3c. lower dur
ing the seeelon. but the latter rallied Just 
before the close Octol>er wheat, which 
was tradeil In to-«lay f*»r the last time 
until further notice, opened He. higher 
than yesterday and a co’uple of transac- 
Uane to.* pl»e«.»t the a.lvxrf<s> O. to her 
wheat closed 7Jo higher. <M>I« cl'.«cl

IkN-emher 1|c. up and Max He. 
October flax closeil 4c higher. 

U<oVen»l>er 1c. higher ami December 3c. 
higher. Barley wa» unchanged. --

Oi»m. Glose.

Montreal, Aug. 31.-The coming triple 
holiday and the unsettled Wall , Street 
market made for a istl.er Irregular'focal 
market to-day. Scotia wa* a weak f«*« 
ture in the Wei group which otherwise 
maintained yestertlay's level*. Tiiere 
also aa* sq'me pressure 'Oft I letrolt Unit 
ed. but the <■ luiee was firm, a email frac
tion lielow yesterday's last. In view of 
the liquidation In both the American and 
Canadian market* during the past few 
weeks * period of readjustment in stock 

lues -D expect* ij^Euring. tlie nivct thirtj 
days m

The local exeliaiut** «111 Ik- clo»ed -until 
..Tuesday morning.
^ War U an Ik.jmIs were quiet and un- 
rh tinged.'

High. IsOW I *'-
Ames Holden ....... . .............. ^ 15-B
Montreal Cotton ............ ^ H
Bell Teleplione ..................... 137 G7 1371
Brazilian Traction .............. .. ^ ^
». C. Msli ..... ...i....
C. P. ft.................................
Can. Cement, com. .....

Can. Car b’dy., com. .

Can. 8. 8.. com^.............
Du,, pref..........................

Can. Ixtcomotlve
Can. Gen. Ele< .........
Clvk* Inv. * lnd.: .......
Cons. M A 8...................
I letrolt Unlteil ................
I)om. Bridge ...................
I tom. I. A 8.....................
Dom. Textile ............
Lake of Woods Milling
I .a 11 rent id e Co. ...».........
f.aurentlde Power .... v
Lvall Ccinstn. Co. .........
Maple l^.if Milling ....
M«mtreal Tram............
Montrea! 'Vt'.sp ...........
Ma< Tk>n»hl Co. ..............
Ma kav Co.........................
S. !.. Steel com. ...........
„.hh . pref.............................
Ont Steel Prod*..............
Ogilvie Milling Co..........
Penman*. Ltd....................
Quebec Railway ............
Illordon Paper ................
Shnwlnlgnn ......................
Spanish River Pnlp ....

Steel of Can..................

Toronto Railway ..........
Winnipeg Elec ..............
Wa yaga mac Pulp .........
Dom. War feoan. 1931 .
Dom. Wav txwin. 193T

Brompton —

.. livlB 
MfB

si

•I1Bmi»

.107 _ 1« 10«1
.. mil

. 63$ 61 63

-,124

FURTHER WEAKNESS *

Apprehension Over Revenue 
Bi'1 at Washington Favor? 

Shorts

(By Buftllrk Bros. 4L Butt. lAd. i 
- New York. Aug. 3l^>|,ie u.arkH, a :e*t 
a iwHit a* wa* expected after ye»tsrdgr<w 
latè pi'ifiirmance and on tji»- tluy hevi-e 

triple holiday. 1‘rices were gemsnlly 
lower "H the opening and -suffered guher 
» A tend. 4 to***. * if, the first Irottr Steel 
t. omniun, ex Ul\ i<l*-ml 41..}<>*t niorj Ilian1 
■i rmiiit and the other *4ee| Issuy* from 
1 to .' |K«lnts. Varying b>.*se* ran throvgh 
the H-t.

Prk‘* ■< Mine hack In a small *ay dur- * 
ing tin afternoon Marine i sue* r#*. ..v- 
ere«l men- than tkeb early louse*, but In 
most ra*es tlie rfS) » were merQy
ledweti Call mtuiey »<lx gyu eil to *|* | 
cent, s/ agsiMt * luaxlBiuiii of four 4 
cent >'ster*>. . _

The ecl/ne In *t«**ks tills week 
amongst tier thing* The fl. uncial c«*ti 
munltyf* 1 easting to I lie success of the 
radicals u -f.ix tactics in the Senate and 
m» dont reflect* the apprehen*ion t!.at 
they 1 rfrry tiling* still farther l^- 
fore tl retenue hill Is finally pa seed.

High Low I. t«t

i

jskjdbdd ...................Ala» to
A 111*-'
Am. IH Sugar .........
Am. if.'ir Rfg., x d. 
Am. <e Co., com. ... 
Am. 4 Foundry ....
Am. «'omotive .......
Am. fcelt X Ref. \........
Am. (*»!. com.............
Am. tfl Eotirnlry ... 
Anacoft Mining
Agr. Onlcal .............
Atchts..........................
A liant‘Gulf ............
Raida Us'H'O...........
Baltin# * Ohio .......
BHhleti Steel ..t.......
Butte p MiuffBt .......
Brook Transit .......
Canail Pacific x d.
CentrJ.eatlier ...........
Cruel! Steel ....... i...,
Chesatke A OhU> 
Chic. H & St. P. ... 
Cldc. 1. A Par.........

up. 
higher.

. 221
Wheat—

Oct.................... «
Oats—

Oct. ••
Dec.  ............  ••
May ...........     ••

Barley—
Oct.  ............  ••

Flax- m
........................*............. ............... 324 22R
...................................... ft:-. — '........ - 3»
IT„1; nnre.:'Whe^t^'N^'.. »: 3 Nor.. 
217; S Nor.. 212; Ko. 4. 193; No. 6. 
feed. ISO. , 7^

OeU-2 V. w «Si; 1C
feed, w; 1 fwi f• «J**1; ‘!.

Harley - No. >. »»; N" < 11
110; feed. lift. „ „Flax-1 N. w. C . 338; 2 C. * 
d. w.. st«. ..

% % %
NPW YORK BONO MARKET 
(By Burdick Bros, ft Brètt, Ltd.)
17 Bid.

IIS

177,

W . 64: extra I 
61.

4. 114: rejected, 

326|; i

Ask—1
U. K. fives. 1918.........
U. K. 8-year .6$». 1919 
U. K. 5-year, 1921 .... 
IT. K. 1 year, 1918 .... 
IT. it s-yftftf. .... 
French fives
French Bts....................
Anglo-French fives ., 
Canadian fives. 1919 . 
Canadian fives. 1911 . 
Canadian fives. 1W8 
Canadian flvsc 1931 . 
Paris sixes ...»...........

Hudson's Boy
Éeer, quarts, $3.78 por dozen.

.......971 97$

....... ik. «1

.......931 94
3 995

991
....... 9Û| 961
.......«« 97)
.......•■■t 934
....... 9«J S»
....... 96 95*

■Imperial*

96
»

COARSE GRAINS ADVANCE 
ON CHICAGO MARKET

(By Burdick-Bros, â Brett. Ltd.) 
Chicago, Aug. 31-A iN-catur. Ills., cash 

man say* he experts tlietre will be con- 
shterablv *oft corn till*’ ***asop as Un- 
, rop 1* laic Ieocal sentiment in corn I* 
le»* l*arl*h in certain quarter* It 1* said 
the heavy sclllnjfe by eastern longs and 
liear*. a* well as here, has thus far 
failed to hold prices down.

Trader* In oat* are more divided In 
Ihe'r opinion*. The grain crops in Ger
many ~ art almost a - failure, said Knud- 
son. a grain man from CoiKmlmgeil. 
Stocks are almut at tin* starvation limit 
there, and also are ver> low tn Den
mark Young people in Germany are not 
getting enough to eat to keep them grow- 
tag an.i ..i l people are i h of *t* -

■Com niu\ oat* opened jUgaer this n.orn- 
Ing The strength- In the - ash situation 
was reflected In the future options wl'trh 
continued strong throughout the se*idun. 
com advancing from : to 3 cent» whi r 
oats *hox»;eil a net gain of n*>out i\ cents 
on the day's trailing.

n„_ *7 Open IRffh !x>w I«ssi
ruS r im 1 m tv:
S7y .....v.v 1,17 ,,wi !0,;i

............  .................. Kt .«a «« s*
................. Nil :A1 IK MDee. .•••-ellîjjj- - .±*

' % % &
NEW YORK CURB 

(By Burdick Bros- A Bret^Ud ^

Canada Copper ...................... 2»
Standard F! v r Lmd .
V.'rtght-Martln Aeroplane.
Cuftlss Aeroplane .................<*7|
Mid. Western QH ............... n’*
Mid Weetern Refining ...164
CKerroiPt Motors ................. '®
Batte & Balaclava ..............  ^1
Boston & Montana 
Bt. Josepii Lead ..
Magma Copper ......................  *'
Ray Hercules ....................... ^
Hecla Mining ...................   •
N. A. Pull' ; ;................ J*
Howe Bound Mining ..........
Success Mining ...................   “
Aetna Explosives .............. • J*
flub marine Boat .................
Shannon   ‘
Big Ledge ..................   *•
United Motors ......................  *•
Maxlrys ...................................  *
Kerr Lake ................

METAL MARKET

Chlm^pper ............
Cal. Iroleum ........
Chlb^l'per .......... .
<'orii'oduclFl1.|..........
1 fists* Sec. ...............
Eric...............................

l>«At pref..................
Gen,ectrip .................
Cook <B F.) ...........

......... 1041

......... Hi

...... 17

.........

...... r.t

......... 221

...........ri

......... 149*

.......... 45*

104
ri*
17
l'H
2*1
24
21*
311

16T
«'.*

•*L
K
17
2»1
2f»t
21*
32

147
*1

(it r. .............. 335
......... 79 79 ?•

(H. rtliem. pref. ... .........l'HA mil •1»
111.* 1-ea. pref. .... ....... Mi 59* *.9»
In*-tlon Cop. . ....... ......... Ml «‘4 311
IntMckel ................ ......... 37 36»
In tier Marine ___ ......... 3»| :r-'i 331

1 pref ................... ....... <98 99* 99
Hll <'Ahtrnl ............ 102 102
Ketotl Copper ....... ... 40* 40 40|
1*4 Valley ............ ....... «1 --à
l„ Steel ...v-as .. .. ......... W! 7*4 *>
Mel! Motor* .......... ......... 32i $? Mi
Ml<* ««eel ................ .........53» 51| r-U
M Pe||*o!eum ......... ......... 92* X9Ï
Ml Copper ............ 34 331 m
4\firl Pacific ........... ...... 291 iSf NÏ

X Texas ... :....... r,3- " •4
Mtal Lead ............ .........rdi Ml 32*
X N. If * Hart. . ..........714 302
«vYork Central .... ......... *13 9 ->.■ -
Nik &■ Western, x < .........! 142 1141 114*
•tern Pacific ....... .........la'll 1005 10Î
rila Con* Copper . 21 ] 21 ' '21

Air Brake ............ ....... 1-'l 125» 12T.1
nvivanla it. L: .... ...... as Ml. r.t
|C<I Slctd Car ......... ......... 61 tii h»
ting .............................. i....... ‘W* 84* BI
0teel Spring ....... .........m 46» r tt*
« on*. Mining .......

.
to rtf, Pu ifh . x d. 
hern It*., com. ... 
ftbaksr Corpti.........
tl v I;
Texas Company

« in Pacific x d........... ;........132
9 I Copper .......  %

♦Hi. Ind. Alcohol ................... 127
ti g. Rubber ............................«I

• *à
■ whj 7MJ 

92 91?
27 28$
t.‘i 441 

. i^, iwmm l
m
98

1231
XI à 8ftï 

1121 16ft| 
117i Ihîï
M «1

Steel, com.
W k. pref....................
lifclnia ('hem. .....

66 Stern Union .......
|:i bash Fl. R. Co. ..
47 bash It- 11. "A" 
i$ly'« Overland ...
pedinghousc Elftr*.
«. Fr. Isuan ...........

2-th V1..:

• 1 * Hud...................
?b. Motors ...,........
1. Gas ...............  ;.
4lf Steel ___ ...

Î Coal .....................................
ib. Cane Sugar ..................
llo Gas ....................

Ailed Cigar ...........* ........ ..
New Aug. ll-TU. firm «tiûf NEW J.TTrikl

lied easyT .pot. 1» to loi HeagT M, l NEW >ORK COTTON.
Spelter. Keel 8t !»uls «poU'ànd Bej- (By Burdick Bros. A Hint, I,tip 
7MH. Oct., Nov.. Dpc., 8*®8|. - - Open High Low I *

% ^ % fct...................................
NEW YORK SUGAR. ■*. ;............................

New York, Aug. 3L-Raw sugar »tca|n..................................
centrifugal. $T.«; molassw. $6 14; r©«far'h ..........................
unaetlled; fine granulaUd. X4Û068AÛ. ..............................

*

» I /

..I'MiVlOf-l 

.. 391 •«!

1191

22.» 22.37 21.4 
32.» 22.» 21» 
22.21 23.23 11.1 
22.48 22.36 21.»

-

vd
■m

m

667^82

7899

02458628
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UNBENT TESTS 
FOR ILL DAIRIES

Provincial Gazette Cover
ing Whole Situation

r TVe ruk-ft and regulations under the 
pro* iskms of__|he_lMlrie* Regulation Act 
•re published Jn the current number of
tin C. Guette as follows 

Weighing Milk.
•The milk or cream of cadi paflFon 

Shall be accurately weighed, and such 
weights shaU be accurately, and correctly 
reported to (h| patron and to the cream- 
eiy or dairy /pun busing the same.

•TuF tffttltjp .purposes, a sample repre-

Î 'Vlve of the contents of all can» Jn 
# consignment * of ipijk or < ream of 
i patron shall be taken. The milk nr 

shall l>e mixed by poiirUig or.stlre 
ufttil swell milk or cream Is uniform 

1 . iuimogeikuus. In richness before the 
Is taken. The proportion which’* 

qf 'Tple intended for « composite test 
x, *ys to fhe weteht of the milk or cream 

whfc h It i- taken shall be reason- 
akc> t^iaintaliv d. in the taking of all other 
sgmph’R « uteri rig Into stub composite test.

. * Samples of milk’pr cream taken for a 
—eqrnposUe (est shall be kept In a cool 
t * |Ma<e. in a separate, well-stoppered bottle 
. . /labelled with the patron’s name or num

ber
"Composite -amples shall »>e tested,, not 

lew often‘than semi-monthly, and reporti 
"lia I he personally .delivered or mailed 
to t ie shipper -,by tbç Inspector Immedi
ate v following the making of the test.

••fc’amples shall ta* held for verification 
for seven days after test Is made.
• epi that In. _>Mes of dispute they shall 
he I eld until a !>alr.v Inspector of the 
1 leprrtim nt <-f 
testi-1 (hem.

”1 at .-ill h. unlawful fraudulently to
man'pulate the weights of milk or cream

------nr/ûny'TîfîtT
> r«a ■■■■

V

tor in cuioiecUvn wiUi the operation >ot 
such dairy or creamery in which he lias 
any interest as before mentioned. This 
license shall be valid for tile term of one 
> ear, and may be renewed upon applies 
mm, without le-exanUnaiioa. The license 

-‘hail be revoked by ftio Department of 
Agriculture it the licensee lut» failed to 
comply wi'«C tiie rule» and regulation» 
under which the license was granted.

“A candidate for a tester’» il« ense must
Rt^'iilatinns Arp Puhli^hpH 1h u,|ti *uv«e»sfuii> »»***» u testerm^UldUUMi) ruunsneu III |k.vn»eeMtmtoation. rita announcements

of »iif'li exkm'lnatloiie will be Issued by 
the Uepaifmcnt of Agriculture, due 
notice being given of place and date of 
such examinations.

Inspector Optional.
“The Minister - of Agriculture may ap- 

lolnt an Inspector at any place where yi 
his opltikm there is sufficient business v 
justify such appointment. The expense 
connected therewith shall be paid by Uu 
interested parties in such portions as may 
be ««reed upon, or, railing agreement, as 
ordered = by" the Meutvnanl-Oovernor In

"The tester's Ihenn must be posted In 
plain eight lu. the lestlng room of the 
creamery or dairy to which the tester Is 
employed.

"It shall be the duty of u tester, upon 
-iettv-mg any place of employment; foi tit- 
with to notify the Department ut Agri
culture.

"It shall .lie the duty of a tester to re
port to tiie 1 N-pariinent of Agriculture 
any «ses of uùtiean mille or cream, that 
may come under his observation.

Any tester a* an employee of any 
person, firm, company, association, 

-rpoiution buying or paying for milk 
and* cream on* the basis of the amount of 

tier-fat contained therein. Adulating any 
of the provisions of the "Mairies lli 
tkm'Act," chapter 16. 1916, or regulations 
passed by Order-in-t'ouncHVbyi authority 
of tlii» -Aut, shall, upon conviction (In 
of before a Justice of the Peace, incur 
a penalty of not less than- twenty dollars 
and not more than one hundred dollars. 
A third offence shall. Incur cancellation 
of the tester's license.

"Any person, firm, company, associa 
tio» or corporation.'by him or itself or 
through any employee or agent, know
ingly violating the provisions of the 
’Mairies Regulation Act.’ chapter 16. 1916. 
or rules and regulations passed by Order- 
ln-<'ounvH by authority of said Act, shall, 
upon conviction thereof before a Justice 
of the Peace. Incur a penalty of not less 
than twenty dollars and not more 111.
one-hundred dollars.------------------ - -■ m... -

Records of Weights.
"A record "of all weights and tests of 

all patrons or suppliers of milk or «Team 
shell l*e at all times open to Insiwvtion 
by patrons whom they concern and by 
the ITuvInçlal Mairy Inspectera. "

"Any patron or supplier of milk pi 
cream whb susi*-« t#fraudulent manipula 
tlon on the part of the Inspector or of 
the person, firm, company, asstw-latlon 

corporation receiv ing as pun hasere 
such milk or cream, of the weights or 
tests thereof shall have the privilege of 
applying to the Impartaient of Agricul
ture for a verification test. 8u«h appli- 
ation shall t*e accompanied by a fee of 
five dollars, recoverable with cost* a* 
against the offender If fraudulent man
ipulations lie proved._

For tiie purpose -pr«v. ee,lings under 
the ’lUtiries Iti gulwtf/m Act.' chapter 16, 

every offence against said Act shall 
be deemed to have been committed, and 
every cause of complaint under this Act 
shall be deemed to have arisen, either In 
the place In w-hich the same actually was 
■ommilled or ,arose, or In any place in 

Which the person charged or complained 
gainst ntay be found."

klipplicr "dfT "finTR" 
or to tate- unfair sample* thereof.

or'to fraudulently manipulate such sam-

K shall be.unlawful to Under-read, over- 
reed or otherwise fraudulently manipulate 
the Rais <K-k or oilier test use,! for deter- 
•lining the per- entate of fat hi milk or 
•Ireitm. or t«* falsify the record thereof, 
«V to. rreid the test at any temperature1 
incept t!ie correct temperature. wfildv

t. ' «leg. Fa hr ions hundred and ' thlrty- 
v*- degrees Fahrenheit), or to pay* on 
-A «is of any measurement or w* Ijsht e>- 

• V pt the true measurement or weight. 
Wbl*'I\ Is ^seventeen and six-tenths <17 6) 
/••bk- centimetres for milk, and nine <fn 
ov eighteen fI*> grammes l»y actual weight
fl f- I -4-Ai^4 If 1  ____ —.

Incense ' Necessary 
* Every creamery or dairy receiving, 

bv.ving and paying for milk or cream on 
t*e basis of the butter-fat roitlaHied 
tkereln shall l** rcyilretl to hold a license. 
TIi* license shall l«e Issued to such 
creamery or dairy by the I>epartinent of 
Agri,iilture upon the receipt of an appli- 
eation from such creamery or <lalry filed 
or made by filling out such application 
•nrn as may he provided by the Pepart- 
mer.t of Agriculture of the l*rovJnce of 
Bri:|sh Cstmsbis. »M upon the payment 
•f s fée of one dollar. ,

""Tie license shall expire on the fif
teenth day of January of each .year. huf 
ma» he r.evt*ke«l hv the said IVpartment 
of Agriculture if the Hcensee fails to com 
pi) with the provisions of this Act after, 
a warning notl of seven days has been 

- (i- *Den.
Renewals.

Kadi v ear. previous to the Akplry of 
•by existing license, application for a 
#en« veal of license must be made, and at 
■ he >ame? time such report as may be re- 
Imilred .by the Iiepartment of Agrb ulture 
/•hell la* filed with the said Department.

"Upon rwelpt of the license, the same 
jv iiifl !>c ixmtMl In plain sight In the 
l sting-room »>f the creamery or dairy.
1 Licenses for Testers
I "Kvery «‘reamery or dairy buying and 
paying for milk or cream on the basis 
of Jhe butter-fat contained therein shall 
lave in its employ one or more licensed 
testers, who shall supervise and he re
sponsible for the taking of- all samples,
• nd shall operate the lip brock test of 
milk ami « ream.

"The license shall be iksued to such 
person by the Department pf Agriculture 
epon presentation by the applh-ant of 
froof of Ills competency, and upon pay- 
•lent of a ll«>en*e fee of one dollar; pro
vided that the ownership of the whole or 
wi> part Interest in any dairy dh creaip- 
<T> shall not operate as a itar to the re- 
u.ivlnir of a license under this section or 
V» prevent such holder acting as fnspec

TWELVE MONTHS WILL 
REALIZE THE VICTORY

F, A, Pauline, M, P. P,, Favors 
Conscription; Feels That Al
lies Are Reaching Winning

JOINS THE AIRMENPTE. GUV BUGKNAM 
KILLED IN ACTION

Native Son Was Previously Re-1 
ported Missing but No 

Hope Left

The hope that Pte. <3uy Huiknam, 
of this dty, mtitht yet be traced 
prlaoner In the hands of the Germans 
has been shattered by the receipt here 
this week of letters which are all 
too surely definite In their assertion 
that he gave up his life In action on 
the Held of battle.

te. Ruvknam, who was a native son 
of Victoria-and onjy 1*3 years of age, 

away from here with the 88th 
I’.attalion. He Kubp«T|ueiitly j«»luf*d the 
176i.h Tunnelling Corps, (from that re
transferring to the 47th'< Hat(hIUuk He 
has been a year In France, on ÎUay 5 
lust, v. heu lie w as reported missing,.
and from that time up to the receipt | Royal Flying Corps at Toronto. Walton 

f letters appended hope had been en- 
t<rtalned by his relatives that he 
might still be heard from In a German 
prison camp.
. He had hosts of friends In the city,

-having si**nt his whole life here. He 
vv^nt to South Park School as a hoy.
His father, Capt. 'Bucknam, Is a well- 
known local pilot.

WALTON GILBERT
Son of Justin Gilbert, who left 
Tuesday to join the aerial whig of the

I is a native son and was educated for 
time in England before attending 

the South Park and High Schools here. 
He matriculated from the latter. Insti
tution in 1916 and lias spent tiie last 
eight months at the. Polytechnic High 
School in Pasadena*: «'aiifornla. Ills 
popularity at the local High School 
may l»e ascribed to hi* winning per- 

siigntly wroundaddurfng on.' *.f the I *,mall tv and the # nthnsia*tlc Interest

AUXILIARY FORMED TO 
GREAT WAR VETERANS

Patriotic Zeal Shown at Big 
Women's Organization 

Meeting Yesterday

Be Prepared For

Sept. 7

actions the latter part of last year, he 
was In hospital in France for a short

he took in all school activities, ath
letics, debating, dramatics and th,e pre 
pa rat ion of The <*amo*un of which he 

was editor in his last year.

Letter» addressed to the Editor and In 
I tended for publication must be ekart aad 
I legibly written. Tiie longer an artkl* 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. Ail 

I commun lestions must bear the name of 
the wrriter The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dls- 

I iretion of the Editor. No reiponslblllty 
la assumed by the paper for MSB. »uk- 

I milled to the Editor.

FEDERAL REPRESENTATION.

PTE. BUCKNAM

Reported missing on May ft. now 
known to liave been killed In action.

SlIFFEOEO Fom Blouse
Rmeuiatisi ■

Door Mr. Editor—l wi yoe
of » recent experience I t raf-
laring from backache, wea eo-
roatiam, dropsy, and conj the
kidneya. I tried a new m lied
"Anaric,” which has recei lig-
eovered bv Dr. Pierce, of *di-

and Surgical Inetitati do
Y., you have no don for

This medicine ad ma
% wonderful manner. ire

n any medicine so be icb
*ck time. I do wish an *cd

t such a remedy would g at
1 (Signed) -r— 0.

L Note : Folkâ in town a ing
eountics are delighted wit ilta
they have obtained by using 7,*
the newest discover)* of Dr ho
ia ’read of the Invalids’ nd
bukuicAL Institute, in E Y. i
T.'ioee who started the day ;k-
tf lie, stiff legs, arms and nd
ii .aching hèad ( worn ot he
d: y began because they we uit
o# bed half a dozen times i ireof bed half a
appreciating
tof new stri 

Pierce’s .

A* message <vf optimiwn tempered^ 
with the sen**» of realisation that everÿ 

efTort must he put forth in winning 
the war was given this morning Be* 
fore the Council of the Y’tetorla Board 
of Trade by F. A. Pauline, Liberal 
member for Saanich in the Provincial 
"legislature. Mr. Pauline recently re
turned from Europe, where he acted 
on the commission appointed by the 
Government to Investigate what at 
thrt time were-alleged irregularities In 
the taking of the deferred rote of the 
soldiers on the Prohibition question.

•*I need say nothing on the prtrhibi 
lion situation," said the speaker. "That 
question was dealt with In the report 
of the commission, but 1 feel that I 
must excess myself to you with re
gard tir%he present state «if the Do
minion’s enlistments for the army. 
Conscription In my opinion Is neces
sary for Canada, and It Is necessary 
now If it is to be Instrumental in 
bringing effective result^ 
t "With reference to the war situation 
itself and the possible duration of the 
conflict It is my belief that twelve 

months ai thq nu*a^ will see the con
clusion of the struggle. It may he 
that the end’ will* come before that 
lime, but a year shoulvhcertainly bring 
victory to the Allie«l cause. While 
wr.s in France passing along the Can
adian and part of the British lines I 
was much impressed with the Spirit of 
optimism that prevailed there., In 
spite of .the trials, privations and hard
ships that the men are constantly 
called upon to Undergo they retain 
that cheerfulness of spirit wh)ch *us- 
i.-iins them In the hour of their great-

"Then* was more optimism -on the 
part of the ‘boys’ in the trenches than 

f Britain tbem-

the

dating t|ie pAfect l >rt
strength they ob m;

, a* « Anuric Tableti selves. Tlictr tasks "are, however, be
nai this ia a certain uric mt l1,x^|in^ nobly. They have undertaken

,conV?<'r8 headache, nd KT#*'vt. work and their attitude of de-rI hie ont end send ten cent* to Doctor '*'? «>re«.lTr,1 tor,rrv I, toaenc- 
1-ieroe for » large Mmple pd#»ge. This '»«”• cnelualon;- Their burden* are 
«ill prove to yon that -«Mtnnrie» ia heur» hut.tln- con«i-h.u*nw. that their 

irty seven time* more active than -ovso In Ju*t support* «hem 
-Athia in eliminating uric acid—and the groat national effort.’ 
most perfect kidney and bladder cor- 
r* Her. If you are a sufferer, go to ybur 
est druggist and ask for a 60-ceut box 
, ” Anurlc.* You run no risk for Dr.

•Wee’s good.name stands behind this 
‘Wful new discovery as it has for 

[jr phi half century for his "Golden 
Medical Discovery * which makes the 

pure, his "Favorite Prescriptionw 
[ot wqak women and «Pleasant Pedate * 
tor .ivtr ills.

Prize fer^ Consolation Race.—After 
I he polo game at the Gorge Park to
morrow a special 50-yards rave Will 
>'*' held for ladles whh^wllT'not have 
won a prize In fhe preceding* races of 
the afternoon. -Iffli4. Justice Martin has 
donated a handsome prize for the win
ner of the event and entries will be 
received right up-to the time of start-' 
ing the contest

time last December, and went straight 
back to the firing lino as soon as he 

as sufficiently re«*oVer«pd.
The following Is a copy of a letter 

received by Mrs. Huckivam from Capt. 
McCatisland, chaplain of the 47th;

“I was detached from the battalion 
at the time of (he action, and have 
only recently returned to battalion 
duty. I have seen Sergt. Adams, «.f 'A* 
cc»mpany, and 1 am sorry to have to 
■tell you that bis opinion j§ that all 
the.‘A* «-ompany men who are official*

To the Editor:—Permit me again to 
address you, and the^ public on the 
abrve »ubj</<jf The |s*ople who had 
the pleasure of hearing the speeches 
at the mass meeting on Tutwlay last 
must have been deeply Impressai when 
each one m turn, especially the re
turned mddiers, was emphatic In stat
ing that unanimity must be our watch
word and that the country .could only 
be saved from party strife and disorder 
by eaçh and all doing their utmost, 
giving of their, best and redoubling 
every effort to reach so desirable an 
end. This Is most undoubtedly true, 
aad we must npt let the present deplor
able state of affairs continue one mo
ment longer Ilian we can possibly 
help, so It Is my purpose through these 
li tters to hope to go cite better and 
te reach a more ' complete state of 
unanimity than can be brought about 
through the agency of the party sys
tem now in vogue and to set the pace 
for other communities to do the same.

In my last letter I recalled the fact 
of an absolutely unanimous meeting

ly entered as missing on May 6 ai«e-be- I jn ‘Manchester, where a very large 
y..»d doubt deed. Tour *on la *tlfl on | nu„lb,r „f bir ,ncn „f ,„ry ,hode of

politics had risen above themselves andthe records as missing, but those who 
were In the action with him are quite 
without hope". It appears that he was 
on a battle patrol, and that he lost 
his way. Rergt. Adams Is confident 
that the eneyny did not take any of our 
men -prfkoners. Your son’s effects and 
Identlftoatlon dis** have not been turn
ed In, so the assumption Is that hi» 
bo<ly must have l»een burled by sub
sequent shell fire, as Is so often the 
case on the batttâ^«44. now. I very 
deeply wish that Li oütiFfrlve you some 
real hope, but to encourage you under 
these* ei re u mat an eea would be very far 
Trom sympathy. . . . The point at 
wh^hh the action took place is about 
4,<Wt yards southwest of the riiy «,f
tsoor

Through Miss Parr)*,v of the Red 
Cross, comes a letter from C.-8.-M. 
FItanway, who gives further <-onfirms 
tlon of the sad news. Mrs. Bucknam 
had written to Miss Parry, who took 
Immediate steps to secure definite In
formation as to Pte. Bucknain’s fate.

I have made full Inquiries from 
those w ho were there w hen he fell, and 
there were only two who rcmemliered 
anything About It. Our casualties at 
that particular time were rather heavy, 
although we got what we wrrf aftfcrr 
Rergt. Beckwith, of my company, 
ports that th«? lute^ptc. Bucknam was 
sent down a tram n w-e had jUsCHaken 
In an attai’k, and we'had to hold 
block. It . Was w hile holding this Mock 

Bucknam

allotted to hlm. Pie. Bell R., nf my 
company, reports that he knows for n 
fact that Pte. Bin knam was killed^ 

is no use holding out any hopes 
that he was taken prisoner. He was ;<f 
my company for a long while, and I 
always found him a good soldier. He 
hever#caused mf one little bit of trou 
ble, and that's saying something."

Airman in City.—Flight Commander | 
Hay Cofllsttaw.,of the Nav'al Air Ser
vice, on furlough, from France, ar-1

squashed their lifelong political convic
tions for the gins! of the great and 
glorious cause. Now is it impossible 
for the few who hitherto have run the 
"machines" to act as great heartedly 
as they ? L

At the ihass m< et ing , the speakers 
begged of us to "get ’together." Well, 
sir, we. s|*eaking for myself and hun
dreds similarly- placed, want to "get 
together." hut how in the world can 
we, when If I am not mistaken, each 
parly intends placing Its own favorite 
candidate in the field at the coining 
election.

My contention is that the man who 
would be returned at the head of the 
poll under those circumstances would 
not Jæ a true representative of the 
city as a whole, but would only stand 
fpr that party and Its followers who 
gam him the nomination. That i* 
plain fact. There Is no;^gettlng away 
from it; and to emphasize it more the 
great movement which is now on foot 
in England, and which Is an accom 
pitched fact In some counties, propor
tional representation, seeks to remedy 
anch an evil, for a real evil It undoubt - 
edJjF lwr - But In spite of what we feci 
in the matter We are still told to "get 
together” and -to do the right thing 
W«* must always allow the "uther 
man" to have his convictions and not

thst Pte. Bucknam wûfo. killed while Itl,lnk w/* are a1W“yS,. R . , being yesterday afternoon.
d3ng the duty that had been M‘k "l>" animated by the same amiable being jesteruay afternoon.

I «      —  . 1 I.. Duree hie r-oiin .desire ns ourselves to serve hls„roun 
try in the way he thinks Is the true 
«me. so between the splittings and 
bickerings of the vnrlom; groups we 
shall gr«>pe nl«mg to find In the end 
that the man who Is sent to Ottawa 
Is probably representing a minority of 
the voters and ah even greater minor
ity of the community. I well know 
that this inequality, has been the eus- 
tom in the pa-1, but we arc now 
the parting of the. Ways, new times 
nei*d new • expe<1lents, as has been 

rived In the city-VestOiHlay for a short I proven hundred^ of times during the

Wives, mothers,, sisters and daugh
ters of men who are serving t|»e «-olors, 
who are ba« k from the battle-Mne dis
abled by wound or shell shock, or who 
have made the great sacrili«>e that their 
country's honor may be saved, rallied 
yesterday In strong force at the In
vitât! m of the Great War Veterans' 
Association. Not one present but was 
ready to throw the last oun«-e of her 
energies Into any undertaking on be 
half of the welfare of the- soldier and 
his dependents Enthusiasm ran al
most to breaking point, and If fault 
the re was U discovered Itself In the 
over-sealousness of yne or two of the 
speakers who w‘ere jealous of the dis 
mission by "mere outsiders" of matters 
which affected, those near and «tear to

The meeting was booked ti) take 
plu«V ill the Hoard room of the Hel- 
numt BUs-k, But at the hour scheduled 
for the o|s aiiyc of. the pr«H-eedings t he 
hall W'a* mt packed that women «-ould 
not even find standing room, and every 
moment additional nurol»ers were ad«l- 
ed to those pressing along the corridor 
outside the door. Ho the chah man of 
the War Veterans, Mr. Duggan, an 
noun«-ed that Rev. A. deB. Owen had 
offered the Sunday School room of the 
Reformed Kplsc«>pal GhuVch, and 
thither the throng of women repaired..
It was 3ti minutes later that the meet 
tug resumed, and despite the inter 
ruption the main business <»f * Ha gen- 
eVal meeting—th-* eleetion- of officer* 

id r«>mmlttiH-was a«vompllshed 
sliortly after ft i*'<-lo«'H.

Aims ami objecis.
I resident Duggan prefaced the pro- 

predtni* by reading the exvnstltutional 
aims and*abje«-t* «if the Great War 
Veterans’ Association. Apphuise in
terrupted that clause whh’h was evi
dent J>, s« b « t^|l as the «xire and sub
stance of the meeting then assembled:

"T«i secure that proper provision-jis 
made - for the dependent families of 
disabled men, including reasonable 
pen si ms, employment for fuch as are 
« h pa hie of working, rare for those who 
are not, and provision for dependent 
families of enlisted men and men pnr- 
th-ularly who have fallen.’*

Mr. Duggan re nlnded the lailios 
that the fathers and brothers had or
ganized the previous evening. One of 
the questions which had come up at 
that meeting was what shouME^fxinxIl- . 
tuie membership. This, the mwNTfig In 1 ° mon 
question had decided, should’.Isf left In 
the hands of the «-ommlttee appointed.
It might be- well for the w«>men ta 
adopt a like course.

The meeting was of two opinions as 
to whether the matter should be set
tled them or subsequently. Mr. Dug
gan’s advice that it would be advisable 
to create any Issue at thgt preliminary 
rather than a .subse«juent meeting was 
taken literally, and for a time the 

«argument was heated. Finally, how-fc 
eyef. Mrs. Jenkins appointed by 
standing vote of the meeting to take 
the «-hair—succeeded in eliminating op» 
position and, unanimity restoredT--the 
work of organizing was-rapidly pro- 
ceeded wi£h. __\,

Offi«*eni Elected.
The balloting began, election to of

fice being by standing vote. The. fol
lowing were*1inally selected for office:

President, Mrs. Mar^fcret Jenkins; 
secretary, Mis? ITatt; treasurer, Misa 
McIntyre.

Exec-utlve. Mesdames Palmer, Beau
mont Boggs, Sweeney, Baines, R. R.
Day. Norman lx*e, Bannister, Wllker- 
s< *h and .Hobbs.

■ First Work.
There was « meeting of the execu

tive after the general meeting ad- 
>iumed. But the helpful spirit of the 
women and thçir readiness to put Into 
practical effect those fraternal prin
cipals which they had «orne there to 
discuss w as shown by the eagerness, 
of a dozen or more of those present to 
undertake ihe first definite patriotic 
work offered them. This was In re
sponse to ah appeal from H. W. Hart, 
of fhe Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion. who asked for a home for a 
soldier’s wife apd family of seven chil
dren who had come here that morning 
from Winnipeg. Women clamored for 
the privilege of doing this service for 
the dependent family of one who, like 
their own. husband, brother, or son, 
had had to leave them to fight for Em
pire, and this Initial servb-e-dsehdpred 
so promptly It I» a good augury of 
the real accomplishment wfclch lies 
within the scope of the Wife*’ and 
Mothers’ Auxiliary of the.-Ofeat War 
Veterans* Association vyhleh came Into

The most urgent Tag Day of tl^ year. 

An appeal to YOU will be 
made on that day for the 

- benefit of our

War Widows 
and Orphans

Patriotic Committee of the IMPERIAL DAUGHTERS 
THE EMPIRE. Mrs. R. S. Day, Winch Bldg.

OF

UNITY OF COUNTRY 
IS AIM OF LEAGUE

Abstains. From Taking Sides on 
Big Questions of 

thfe Day

A statement of the aims ami .objects 
of the Wln-the-War and Canadian 
Unity' League has been sent out by 
the president, Horace J. Gagne, and Is 
given ht rewtill

"The Canadian Unity arid "Win-the- 
War” lasagne, formed after the Xa 
tional Unity ami "Win-the-War" Con
vention. in Montreal, during May last, 
ha*, since its inception, owing to po
litical conditions abstained from all 

itfeetation, public movement and 
all steps which might have been 
ground for accusing it of favoring one 
political party or another.^

Jn addrtfron to the resolution», re
commending food control, regulating 
the Importation of luxuries and a 
ipore equitaV le treatment of returned 
soldiers the convention has expressed 
the result «if its deliberations In cer
tain resolutions in which the prlqplfrles 
enunciating Its "raison d’etre" may 
be summed up asstfullow.s:

National Unity.
It is Indispensable to consolidate 

this, unity that all and particularly 
those two main < ump«uient element» 
of the" CanuTimn natic-n, 'formed of 
F>ench-speakIng and English-speaking 
citizens, should respect each other’s 
Ideals and languages and should like- 
wl*e concentrate all their efforts to
wards the prosperity of Canada, their 

country, and show towards 
each other a mutual confidence found
ed on a common desire to work for 
the i^elfaro of jhe.country^

Win the War. ~~v 
'In view of the outstanding Import

ance of concentrating all our effort* 
and our assets so as to participate Itr 

greatest possible measure in in

STRANGERS!
X

Nothing more 
enjoyable Ilian 
to di+p In a 
place w her* 
you /frn get a 
really nice meal' 

, and cup of 
English tea. 
That place Is

THE TEA KETTLE
Mias M. Wooldridge . 

Corner Douglas and View Street*

S&NT/U
CAPSULES

MlD^ lenmdk

Wi Dellvw Immitlifily - Anywhere
Fkona your or- ^£^3

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

IBS Douglas SL Open till M a. Mb

the

USE OLD MOTORS

visit. Fie Intends to return, to Na
ha Imh. his native city, to-morrow.

<r it i/
Made Brigadier-General.—c««l. 11. M. 

Dyer, of Halpton Arm, has l>eeh pro
moted to bts hi'igadler-genera'l ami has 
tun I a bar add«d to his D. S. O. medal. 
Hé 4s a brothei «•( Mrs. F. Pcarton. of 
Salmon Arrh. and was formerly in com
mand .of the Fifth battalion.

I <S Ù tr
M s-s! Pay To-day.—Property < iw ners 

in tip** Municipality of <<Ak Bay who 
have not done so already must pay 
their taxes at the Municipal Hall to
day or forfeit fhe one-sixth'discount 
that Is allowed on all 1917 taxes if 
paid by Use last day of Aoguet.

T*:

three years just gone.
' 1

(the committee of. l'h which will help 
to bring about that united, stand 

w, ^j«* b< ing urged to make, and T 
« .u) nsMire you jt is gaining ground 
and tielng strongly supporte^ by the 
nrtn in the stnet arid inm-potiUi-fans 
like myself, and I m<*t sincerely urge 
the ictûlers of Jhe associa lions ink the 

It y not to shelve'or Ignore fhe idea 
and say it k unworkable. 1 emphat
ically «ay it can he done If they will 
make the effort and deal' honestly apd, 
hottornWy with themselves, and above 
all, let country come before party.

‘FRANK 6URRELL.
VL

Many military motors which have 
served their time of usefulness ns c«m- 
vrynnees.'arc rendering further servtea 
ns models for the soldier students in 
it^« tor mechanics iri*th. different v«>cn- 
Vmnal centres of the Military Hospitals 
Commission through ut Canada.

Rtrerul firms'who had old cars with 
hmnk ailments have also filmed 

them over to the srhoeds for soldiers for 
practice work.

The core and operation of autqm- 
blles is one iff the most jMipulnr 
odtirses with the returned men, and 
one which holds great possibilities it 
Is. believed, judging from the- tend- 
eluties of -imslem business.

Tlifv motor-driven truck-Is. fqst sup
planting the-horse in hauling and de
livery. n the linijùisinc and tearing 
c*«r took the place of the horse- and 
earring»* and the demand for chauf
feurs and motor mechanics is im reas- 
iryp- daily. The work pays well, I* 
jp^etiranL n.nd offers the variety which 
•the' over-stimulated, returned man 
CtiVves. This> It is J bought, ac»'<»unts 
for its popularity with the hoys who 
come back. • v , •- :,

suring vktory for the Allies it is ur
gent to organize tiie country on thg 
basis of a non-partisan. National ser
vice system t«S"l«rov ide reiiîTorcements-. 
for the army and to so control the In
dustrial. agricultural and commercial 
production^of the country as to at
tain the maximum results and to this 
end. when necessary, to provide that 
citizens may It, djvVrted from their 
ordinary pursuits ami assigned to other 
duties with, however, the least possible 
derangement of the economic situ
ations of the country and ia addition 
that the Government should likewise 
control the industries and wealth of 
the nation. If necessary.

Divergence of Views.
It was resolved, after ample discus

sion, not to indicate by resolution If 
voluntary enlistment or conscription 
were to I» applied or to be advocated 
to provide reinforcements for the army 
seeing that, on this question of method, 
tlrire was a great divergence of views 
between persons otherwise agreeing on 
the princ iples above set forth, and that 
the two, political parties were appar
ently taking opposite stands on this 
question. We did not want to 'be ac
cused of favoring one party or the 
other in prematurely passing upon thb* 
•matter, an action which would have 
l>een wholly «liaantrous to the conven
tion and destructive of the very Work 
of unity and «o-operation which we 
had set out to uprear.

"Those, therefore, who, being dele
gates of t*e convention or members 
of our organization, thought it ad
visable. since the convention to,define 
their personal attitude on this subject 
and matter» connected with it, have 
been perfectly within their rights in so 
doing without consulting the organ
ization or the officials of the league, 
but they understood that they could 
not individually, bind the league, or its 
members disseminated In all the prov
inces, In Expressing views, and tak
ing steps upon which the convention 
ha«l not pronounced, or had decided 
not to pronounce. -

"As there iv.M likewise arise In the 
forthcoming discussion arid the prob
able electoral ^campaign a radical df-
Veigence of views »v*twçer* m, n er,ua'iv 
sincere, loyal and convinced. It would 
be unjust for titelr opponents*to meas
ure their loyalty, patriotism and sin
cerity according to the views they 
hold on debatable,.questions.

Th< Danger.
"Whilst some go as far as to con

tend that the discussion of the adop
tion or rejection of. compulsory ser
vice endangers Canadian National 
Unity, in ibis turmoil, it must, how
ever, be dearly pointed out that the 
danger mainly resides in an appeal to 
rodai, religious and «astc prejudice, 
wltich may he exploited by certain per
son* who. for political reasons and to 
distract the attention of the people 
from the main question, and to befog 
and misdirect Us judgment, will desire 
to impute to their political adver
saries, or those who do not share thejr 
view» or their enthusiasm, motives of 
cowardice, disloyalty or persecution:
>h *

RECRUITING IN SEATTLE

Forty-Eight Man Listed on Books is 
First Three Days.

The recruiting station opened re
cently In Seattle by Gapt. >y. H 3Feath- 
stoijris reported to be very busy. Forty** 
eight were listed on the books In the 
first three days, but twénty of these 
had previously arranged to enlist. Re
cruiting offices will be opei.cd in Ta
coma, Aberdeen, Uellingliam, Cbehallo 
arid Eeverett within the next few days,

1 soon, aa the Canadian officers 
arrive who w;il be placed in charge of 
the branches under Captain Feather- 
slon. ■

"We are-expecting a rather heavy' 
enlistment of British when the terms 
of “service are more generally under
stood,” said Captain l eatherston. ‘ Men 
who Join will be placed, if they wish, 
in units from their home counties tn~ 
the Old Country. Men from the North 
of England, firir Instance, need not ‘feqr 
being placed with troops from «>the^' 
parts of the country, who ;«i total 
strangers to them,

"Freq transportation is furnished, ot 
course, also pay from the time of“ en
listment. - Men enlisting In the United 
States will receive afro free transpor
tation back to thia country after the 
war. Men are being taken up to 41 
years old for general service at ho 
front, while for special units they are 
taken up to 60. The most desirable,' 
however, are those between 21 and 31. 
Three out of every four ttiys far en
listed here kave been single men. «Ar- 
langementr are being made by the dif
ferent British relief organfcationa to 
care for the dependents of those who 
join."

That Seattle ip doing its share In 
contributing to the Canadian and Brit
ish armies, a» compared with the rest 
bf the country, is intimated by the 
statement of Col. John 8. Dennis, com
manding the Western Division of Brit
ish recruiting stations, with headquar
ters at Chi cage. Jthat the number of re
cruits In the whole country ia a v«-1 ut, - 
ing S00 zr week.

It must also be said that further dan
ger lie» In the disscpilnation through 
the press of such solitary and irre
pressible appeals to liassions and pre
judice which would have, little echo 
were they not thus sent broadcast by 
our newspapers from one end of the 
Dominion to the other.

Duty Plain.
"Under these circumstances ami to 

safeguard Nation*** Unity, which ‘ 
should come out of the coming trial 
stronger and more enduring than ever / 
before, the duty of all Canadian citi
zens, and more especially of the mem
bers of the league, founded to main
tain Canadian unity, is very plainly in
dicated.

"Let all the members of our organ
ization scattered throughout all (ha 
provinces of the Dominion, concentrate 
their efforts to safeguard the princi
ples which they have so cordially 
adopted and subecrilietT ,*to, at the 
Montreal Convention by preaching 
moderation in the expression of their 
own opinions and respecting the opin
ions of others, and by frustrât tog the 
plans of those who would make the 
race cry a weapon to employ against 
political adversaries; exerting their 
utmost Influence in order .hat (lie peo
ple be unprejudiced and ufid 1sturbed 
when rendering their verdict, so that 
this verdict, whatever it may be. shall 
be the law''of the land and. as such, 
be respected and obeyed with loyalty 
and patriotism by the whole country.

cm
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OCILVIE’S
“CANADA’S BEST”

FLOUR
Car due t» arrivé Tuesday. Orders takeu this evening or tn- 
luorrow morning will be delivered direct from the car at the 

v*. ai>ecial price of

49 Pound Sack $3.15
——
Auburn dreamery Butter

IVr fKHtad J5C, 2 i*nind* for................... 85c
Fancy Siam Rice

4 (mxiikIh for................................T t

Robinson 'i Home-made Marmalade 'V \
2 |kOTid tuw n,f 30C, 4-jtouudTiua for.... .... ...60c

“Dixi” Ceylon Tea
IVr pound. SOC ami .......................... 40c

Krinkle Cornflakes
:t pavkaifi-N fur ........... .................... 25c

Sago or Tapioca 25c

Phene or TfelVI DfICCIMall Orders III 11 MIIXX
Receive leliml nUvvC peelal

Attention •Qualify Qreeerib* 1817 Government 8L

*«r*
•i

LIousp n

Victoria
Public
Market

To see the Market at its best 
it is necessary to coule early 
on a Saturday morning. 
The great crowds attending 
this veéy popular institution 
have greatly diminished the 

stocks by midday.

rr

Hamsterley Farm
Mew Season's Jams 

and Jellies
Strawberry Jam—
Raspberry Jam-—
Black Currant Jelly— < 
Black Current Jam—
Logan and Apple Jelly—
Logan Jam—
Marmala^e.._L__‘ C 

All Delicious, and made at 
Hamsterley Farm.

iTi

•" FRUIT PROSPECTS •

InspMtsr S«y, Thsre Will Be Ne Dm 
mand for Importation From 

Washington.

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM
SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
SPMHO DUCKLINGS 
SPRING CHICKENS 

BROILERS • 
YOUNG FOWL

▲t prices to suit Everybody. 
Come to the Public Market for 

Quality.

Importations of American pear* and 
apples in 1817 will show a decided fall
ing off from the 1818 figures, according 
to the records in the office of W 
Lyne. provincial fruit quarantine of 
fleer at Vancouver. Other fruits, such 
as peaches, apricota and plum4*will 
probably give about the same totals as 
last eeason on the importation sheets 
Owing to the fact that this seaaon has 
l>een somewhat later than 6, im 
portât Ion figures ho Jar are low but will 
mount rapidly^duriHf the nexj two 
three weeks

Mr. Lyne repofts thatyihe shipments 
of British Columbia fruit to the ('oast 
markets were not so heavy.this year an 
had I'een hoped for. He explains that 
this is not due. however, so much To 
American compel itioh as to the fact 
that British Columbia fruit is making 
gains- over American importatjon* 
the prairies, hence less oMt comes this 
way. In other words. British Columbia 
fruit growers prefer to sell on the prai
ries whenever they can as^theijr mar
ket prices there .are alAiost invariably 
better than on the Coast.

ir m' Infection .is concerned the 
fruit pests office reports‘that there is 
no particular difference this year with 
last season. The American fruit of 1817 
rk. about the same as in 1818. possibly 
slightly better Hears have suffered 
from codling moth this season and sev
eral shipments were condemned.

The officers expect to receive the 
first large shipments of nprsery stock 
in ftHttrs month's time— Referring to 
mirsfry importations.- Mr. Lyne com 
mented to-day upon the fact that so 
many purchasers in British Columbia 
aeenqtd Jo think that they could obtain 
betted stock by sending out of the 
province than by patronizing British 
Columbia' nurseries. This had been 
proved a fallacy time and time again, 
he said, hut still importations in larg 
quantities continued.

-QUALITY FIRST”

Cut FI ewers 
Plants 
Shrubs 
Feme

Rack Plants 
Fruit Trees

4
w

Quadra Greenhouse Ce., ltd
Victoria, B. O,

Write for New Cauflbgue 
Experienced Gardeners Hecom-

Mr. Wlgnby Ree here.' my love, there 
le-.some mistake The expressmen left 
sever, trunks on our front porHi. Mr*. 
Wiguby «who ha* just returna<1 frt>m 
the mountains)- Imbevlle? Don't you un 
derstan.i? He's coming back after dusk 
for the extra five.

Hadrons Farm
New Laid Eggs

Are famous for the flavor and 
their fresh neae.

STALL 9

THE HOME OF JHE PORTAGE 
RANCH 8AU8AGE8

Everybody Is nrigr buying! our 
h Sausagvs, even the 

camper* rfre sending in for # sup
ply of this famous brand. Buyers 
should place their order* early on 
Saturday to avoid disappointment 

we also k»ep the choicest vari
eties of t'ookfd Meats, which are 
becoming a* farnou* as our saus- 
agde
MR#. PERRIER. I apartment 18.

4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
an tw - *• m— on u a ■.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS

Calypso Cream 
for’ Sunburn

Two kinds.

Day Cream—Vanishing.
Night Cream—OrCaay.
A perfect combination akin 

treatment
Each In two aises- 25< and

50*.
We are sole agents.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

.v.W Cer. Tsteu and Douglas Su 
at the ». C. Electric Clock.

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

We Buy
BEER \
WHISKEY
VINEGAR Bû It III6

SODA WATER UVIllCD
BRANDY
AMMONIA 1

BEST PRICES PAID
We will collect

THE
Returned Soldiers’ 

Bottle Agency
Phqne 144. lAf! Dlanxhard Pt

INTERESTING CURIOS 
- DONATED TO MUSEUM
Also Fine Collection of Vancou^ 

Ver Island Plants Collected 
by Johi|Macoun

Y

Three very Inter,^ting and valuable 
vtmtribu'tlbnH have #»eeh made recently 
tv the Provincial Museum Director 
Kcrmode and Dr. Newcombe have 
b«th Interested themsel veji in securing 
additions to tin*, ornithological jyid 
other col lee t'lim* with good results. 
Mrs. 1 tewdnev gave the British Co
lumbia portion of her late husband's 
collection of Indian relic*. Rev. 
Charles Cruncher, of Yule, lfft 157 ar
ticle*, which are now on view there. 
The third donation consists of a col
lection of botanical apecimhns made 
by Professor-John Mactom. of Sidney.

Dewdney Collection.
The I »ewtinc\ col lei* t Ion wax given 

in memory of the late ex-Governor in 
\ b-w of his lung <"imvvti«m with thi* 
Province. The articles came into hi* 
posse Mi on, some us long ago a* 1869. 
The principal pieces represent early 
an«i fust disappearing native induw- 
tfios^-There is u large curved spindle- 
whorl of maple used by the Indian 
wom«-n when spinning thread from the 
hair of the native while dvg or moun
tain goat for blanket weaving. A

nsion ring In the form,of a bird was 
used to keep a proper strain on the 
ibread during the proves* of weaving 

■ 'lurved Implement* in the pro
«ess of mat ^reaving ape interesting, 
but most valuable of all are a set 
bone ill..- used b> the K 
dians in a tossing gaifle. The last 
men tinned -are- very - rare ' or»-
great demand hv collectors. A pW- 
turesque part of tip* coIlect+a*CTiT 
doctor's head dress irtffde from the 
feet and claws of a grizzly begr.

Cron, her Lon/
The collection of specimens made by 

Rev. Charles Croucher pfl a case In 
Ornithological department of the

MOTHER SAID 
: TRY IT

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound Cured 

Mrs. Copner after 
Doctor’s Failed.

Cincinnati, Ohio.— “I want yon ta 
know the good I.ytiia E. Pink ham’a 

Vegetable Com 
pound has done for 
me. 1 was in such 
bad health from fe
male troubles that 
I could hardi; 
off my bed. 
been doctoring for 
a long time and my 
mother said, •! want

'Â

“IK
you to try Lydia E. 
Pink ham i Ver ea
table Compound. So 
I did, and it has cer

tainly made me a well woman. I am 
able"to do my house work and am so 
happy as I never expected to go around 
the way I do again, and I want others 
to know what Lydia E. Pinkham’a Veg
etable Compound has done for me. 
—Mrs. Jos IE Copner, 1668 Harrison 
Are., rairmount, Cincinnati, Ohio.
' No woman suffering from any form of 
female troubles should lose hope until 
•he baa given Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege
table Con»pound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
choice roots' and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be g most valuable tonic 
sad in vigors tor of the female organism.

of

•liiimwi nu»
'»r«lcr lhu< 
induce ,<he 
Uvula/ rixei

Museum. -, The m^s-t z Interesting 
Micm consist of a set*of four carv 

stone dishes used7 by the Salish In 
diawH in preparing charms at the time 
of the ronmt^nvvtnvnt of the salmon 
run. In thtjxe dishes vegetable and 
nima! substances were mixed

their magic effect might 
he salmon to favor the par 

ef or stream where the vil 
lag?'was l«K*ated. IHahes of the kind 
h/r never i'een found anywhere ex 
epl in the places affected by the sal 

mon hxhjng.
«tone hammers, fine Jade chisels, ar 

row points, pipes and other articles 
make iip the major portion of the 
< Voucher collection. There ta 
arved bone knife handle, the four 

faces on which are supposed to rep re 
«eut the dead ancestors ,vf the wife of 

hief. Other specimens are carve- 
Ilaida slate work, cedar r«*>t rope. ami 
a curious little la ha ret used In an In 
vision of tjje lugrer lip.

Maroun Collection.
The Macoun collection of plant 

specimens waa donated by Professor 
John Maeoun. of Sidney, by permis

sion of the Director-of the Geological 
Survey at Ottawa. There Is a tom 
plete set of the flow grin* plants of the 
Island so far as have been discovered, 
and the) form a complete duplicate of 
the set in the her!»arium at Ottawa 
There are also fern* and m-wse*.

Professor Maeoun took many >.-ar* 
to make the collection. Commencing 
as long ago as 1875, he has added to 
from time to time until It is probably 
one of the finest in existence. The 
>nly stipulation made,in presenting the 
collection to the Museum was that It 
should rvgialn on Vancouver Island.

F. R. E. DE HART NAMED

W.ll Knowr Ok.n.g.n Fruitgrower 
Join. Land S^tl.m.nt Board.

A number ci appointments are ga 

zi-tted in the current number of the 
British Columbia’Gazette. Including an 
additional member to the personnel of 
the Land Settlement Board. The new 
member Is F. R. E. De l'art, who will 
fake over the dry belt in the North and 
South Okanagan irrigated districts, the 
Similkameen and Kamloops electoral 
ridings.

Mr. De Hart was horn at Whitby, 
Ontario. November 18. 1874, and was 
educated at the public schools and 
the Ontario Agricultural College. From 
1887 to 1901 he farmed at Indian Head, 
«ask . and in 1902 he started the town 
of Grand Coulee, Saskatchewan, by 
building the first store There he 
owned a lumber yard and cbaL tyist 
ness He came to British Columbia in 
1903. and farmed and managed the 
Okanagan Fruit * Land Company un 
til 1907. He has l*een well knoWn ai 

successful fruit exhibitor at many of 
the leading shows. For some years he 
was engaged in collecting fruit for the 
Dominion Government to display at in
ternational exhibitions. He has served 
the City of Kelowna, as Alderman and 
Mayor. In 1909 he was an unsuccess 
ful candidate for the Provincial House 
against \ion. Price Ellison.

Other appointments are as follows 
Arthur F. Priestly, of Aiyanah, County 
of Atlln, to l»e a Justice of the Peace; 
Angus Galbraith, to be clerk in the of- 
flee'of the Auditor of Disbursements;

H. Winifred Fergusson, to be clerk 
in the office of the Ptpvlnclal Secre
tary; John D. GitMa. to be chief in
spector and assistant In the. Education 
office; Horatio E. Hallwright, B.S.A., 
to be district supervisor of Agricul
tural Education for the City of Vic
toria and.the Muiijcfpality of Saanich; 
William Lancaster, to : be Inspector 9f 
Mines and Metalliferous Mines in the 
Jornle raining division. To he'Deputy 
tiien- Wardens.. Winfield Maxwell, of 
Rereletidte; W. J. Clarldge. of Fern le; 
F. Ci Wlldman, of Morrissey; James L. 
Hopkins, of Armstrong; Alexander 
Beqtty.,of Penticton, and Alfred Bing-, 
*ey. of Kelowna.

“SERVICE NOT SELF’
IS ROTARIAN MOTTO

President Olson Made Lasting 
Impression on His Audience 

Last Evening

“Rotary Clubs have a great question 
to answer," said President Olson, of 
the Vancouver organisation, addressing 
the local niemlkers of the Rotary Club 
in the reception hall of the Royal Vic
toria Yacht Club last evening, "It will 
not only be the duty but an unavoidable 
task for *v«-ry| Rotary Club to publicly 
declare by Its actions w liether it is to 
be a slacker or an organization wqrtlyr 
of Its name; a b<xly of men who cas 
justify their existence as Rotarians not 
by woj^ls hut by deeds.*"

The, foregoing was the note that 
dominated throughout the sentiment In 
the address-wliich the president deliv
ered. His remarks dealt for the most 
part with the accomplishments of the 
Atlanta International Rotarian Con- 
v en lion at which he acted as proxy for 
the local organization. The words of 
Ithe srieaker muet have made a lasting 
impression on his hearers lie spoke 
as a man. fully conscious of the truth 
of his convictions; and thundering ai 
plaiiHe greeted him at the conclusion- 
of the address.,

A High Resolve
"It is necessary for u* to admit,” he 

continued, "that Canadian Rotàry 
Clubs have not as yet measured up in 
degree of development with their 
brothers across the line, but our de 
veiopment is not stagnant and if we are 
determined to be worthy associates' 
with them there Is much work to be 
done. Our test in Canada is now at 
hqjvl and the responsibilities of the 
Rotarian must be assumed. The law 
of "service" must be obeyed or evaded 
and each individual' must accept hi* 

w h share of that responsibility,. Per
sonally I am of the belief that Can 
adTan Clubs will meet the demands that 

‘will be made of them. May we not all 
together make a high revolve to render 
that service, whjçh Is a thing sancti
fied T*

"While at the convention I had the 
pleasure of witnessing a great gàtlier- 
Ing oTTtoeft w ho hoM as thçjr..-irrdtïu‘ 
"Service not self Tfii* rmVt’to In Itself 
means nothin* unless It is the verbal 
expression of realities 4n our everyday 
life, and I am thankful to say that 
believe that Rotary is well established 
on its adopted c-uirxe That c-xirse of 
service is not local. M is not national, 
but is universal. That convention was 
attended by delegates from the entire 
American continent and ■ also, from 
Europe, and it might-be mentioned that 
the Canadian flag ahd Canada's repre
sentative were afforded a position of 
(Ijattj^ct honor — —

Community Service 
The topic of ‘Community Hervice 

was dealt with at great length, and It 
wa* resolved that Rotary Clubs should 
make It a special work to determine on 
community needs and seek toi fib those 
needs as an organization or as In 
dividual* hm the circumstances should 
demsnd. In order that the organiza
tion might not be merely duplicating 
the work of other associations, speak
ers pointed out that we should attempt 
work that has been left untouched by 
other societies.”

In conclusion President Olson told of 
the many things tfoat United. State* 
Rotary < "lubs are attempting ai>4,.»r 
complishlng In the way of patriotic 

ar work. * Their efforts, ho said, had 
not beth confined to any one depart 
ment but had been employed Wherever 
It was sem that there was a need In 
this way their presence was being felt 
and felt for the betterment of the race 

Room Pur Idealism.
Honorary President Frank Higgins 

spoke at eomûderablt: length on the 
ideals of RotarV, In Ifcf course of hi* 
remarks niovfng a formal vote of 
thanks to Presklynt Olson for so ably 
awing as proxy for the A'h t-.rla Club 
at the eastern convention. He pointed

Orchestra in Attendance To-night From 7.30 Till 9.30

r-

Standard Quarterly 
Price 28c

739 Yatei St. Phone 8510

September Designer 
Price lOo

Four Big Bargains for 
To-night at 8 o’Clock

E:

-o

Regular to $2.25 Sport 
Waists at $1.00

Theme arc iohiIc of fine (juality batiste in 
white gi-ouinls with various Hcro\ srul coin 
spot designs. ' A choice of a mimher'— of 
styles, with large collars ami ties, long 
sleeves with turn.hack eulTs. Siws :[4 to 
■t t. Regular $2.25 value. (J»-| HA
To-night, each .......................«pJleVv

' ^ — Waist «ectlon, First Hqt*r

24 Only Stamped 
Bureau Scarfs at 25c

These are matlC of an excellent quality white , 
qotton, stampeU.in pretty floral ami but
terfly designs for satin and eyelet stitches, 
scallops on both sides. Only 24 in the lot. 
To clear to-night at,
each 25c

—Art Neetllework. Main Floor

Regular to 75c Sample 
Neckwear at 15c

This in a Ham pie lot which inclihlea dainty
• Neck pieces in muslin, voile, net, pique 

and Georgette crept-. They contain sailor, 
cape efforts and various otker styles. Also 
included are a - few pretty cpKar and cuff 
sots, and some pretty novMÿ ties: 1 ff 
Reg. values tov75o. To-night, «‘ach. 1DC

—Neckwear Section, Main Floor

2 > Dozen Turkish 
Towels at 10c Each

25 Dozen Turkish Towels, in white grounds,
* with fancy stripes.- Size 14x:M) inches. A

good towel for lialiy or the picnic basket. 
Special to-night, 1 A„
each  ......................1UC

—Staples, in Basemei\t

ri«.
Cr

St

Colored Corduroy Sport Hats 
Special at $1.39

Ladies' Colored Corduroy Sport Hats, in shades of rose, 
saxe, green, navy and white; also many two-tone effects. 

* Made in soft crush styles, with stitched hrims. Special
Saturday morning, at .,»................ r...................... $1.39

—Millinery, First Floor

Art Embroidery 
Clast for Child
ren To-Morrow 
Morning, 9.30 

Till 11.30

out that people .were h- ginninK to 
realize that thfre wa* room for ideal
ism in practical huâmes* affaire A 
man *raight • lie Idealistic and at th- 
same time practical. Community ser
vice was mutual service and that In 
tufn was for the benefit of the race 
generally. < 'Anada was to-day offered 
a great opt>ortunity to organize hefaelf 
in such a way that she too might have 
thv p«iwCr to nid in making the world 
safe tor democracy.

TO SHOW MINERALS

Permanent Exhibit i» ta Be Housed at 
\ Rooms of Development 

v Association.

Unfortunately visitors to Victoria do 
not visit the Mineraloglcal Museum as 
extensively as could be wished, and 
title situation haa been admitted by the 
Minister of Mine* (Hon. William 
Sloan L so that he haa agreed to have 

permanent exhibit idaced on view 
accessible to everyone and which wiU 
be In a poeitlon to compare with the 
Chamber of Mines exhibit In Vancou-

lt ta to lie housed to the quarters of 
the Victoria and island Development 
Association, and the Provincial Min
eralogist is dc7atl*<Fll5. make the ar
rangements. Mr. Heel Robertson will 
set to work at once to prepare the ex
hibit. which will probably he on^ytew 
first at Ih^Home IToducts Fair next

The growing importance of the top
per mining industry on. Vancouver Isl
and, stimulated by local smelter fa
cilities, will probably form the basis of 
the exhibit, a number of local people 
interested In copper mining having al
ready qn ajiow ores from the mine*, but 
there ha* hitherto been no general as- 
sembly'of exhibits.

Whole Wheat Flour
$2.90

: ^

Manufactured by ourselves, containing all of the wheat. 
Per 50-lb. sack ................................................................

Telephone 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. rot

ALL OUR 
HAMMOCKS

OFF ALL 
PRICES

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
• f f ujlaj Street î»Vo«e 18-é

PASSPORT SYSTEM

TO RAISE OYSTERS
Local Company is Permed to Take 

Over Looms at Clayequet * 
Sound.

A company haa been organised to 
take over the oyster fishing license* 
héld by Frank Higgins In the Clayo- 
quot district, to be known as the R. 
1. Oyster A Fishing Company. The 
iipltal will he $18.000, and the bead 
ifficoa will be^here.

A new mining compbiy Is antionm ed, 
the OaU*na Copper Company,, with a 
■apltiU "f $110,060, to developnumber 
if jf-opper iprnpertle* on Vablez Island 
uid elsewhere. The Pacific Sheet Alet/i 
Works lierxs j* reconstituted as tjy^u 
ilie Sh«*cl Metal Works, LUI., and will 

have a capital of $25.000. Other n^w In • 
orpofation* are: I*rlnce Rupert Ice a 
'"Id «forage Company, Limited, capital 

$1 jO.UUO. Vànconxcr; Metro Pictures, 
Limited, capital $10.000. Vancouver; 
Hill Tire Company, Limited. $l0.00o. 
Vancouver; Walrthy, Limited, $25>h». 
Vancouver; C. W. Ntmley. Limited, 
$58,000, Vancouver, wh<«e*aje manu 
fu«-turers of cigars; etc. ; «te-lead R«*»t. 
Glazing Company, 1,1ml ted, $50.000. 
Vancouver.

Federal Regulation» Are Pubiiehed 
Covering Rules to Be Applied.

The Canada Gazette Just to hand 
contains notice of the rule as fixed by 
Drder-ln-Council, determining the is 
auance of passports. The following is 
taken from the order; “No person 
shall embark in Canada41 pott .’Any ship 

vessel foe. any destination outside 
of < anada, or the United States unless 
he hold a permit as provided for by 
>rder-ln-Council No, 1433, of May $4, 

1917, or a valid,pAasport. gild any per
son who embarks or attempts to ero- 
l>ark upon any ship or vessel for any 
destination other than in Canada or in 
the Unltetl States without such per
mit or valid passiwrt. shall he guilty 
°f 'ftiv offence and liable on nummary 
conviction to a rtpe not exceeding one 
thousand dollars, or to Imprisonment 
not exceeding two years .or to both, 
such fine and imprisonment in the 
discretion of the convicting magistrate.

"The master or officer In charge of 
any ship or vessel departing from 
Canada upon any* voyage to any port 
or place outside of ('anada or the 
United «tales who permit*, wuffere or

allows any person, not having sue 
permit or valid passport as aforeaab 
to embark or go upon such ship 1 
vessel, shall be guilty of an offence an 
liable upon summary conviction v 
such fine or imprisonment, or both, s 
hereinbefore specified.

Nothing in these regulations sha 
be deemed to apply to any member v

<*> Hta Majesty's Naval or Mllrtar 
Forces or the forces of any of Ht 
Majesty's Allies when proceeding upv 
any Naval or Military business;

(b> Diplomatic or consular of fleet 
Anil Of Hta Majesty's Ooveri
ment or of Ihe Government of one 
Hts Majesty's Allies, or of any neutr 
Government*;

(c> The officers or crew of any *>■ 
or vessel.

Tlie enforcement of these regu.s 
lions shall devolvg up>n the immigra 
tion officer in charge at any port, r 
uj»on the Customs officer in charge 
a port where there Is no Immigra f 
officer in charge."

; ”Do«e he claim exemption from draft* 
Tee. On the ground that he tins de 

pendent* to look after.” "Who 
they? He hag .1.0 rhlldrett/ 
true, but he say* his "Than

•ays his wife's relative 
#oyld have nobody to borrow mon 
from If he were sent to war.''

Don’t Take Risks
If your stomach is strong, your liver active, and bow- 
els n*ular, take care to keep them so, These organs 
are important to your health. Keep them in order with

Beecham’s Pills
S 3 of serious iflnese. A dose or two

wiHhelpthe digestion, stimulate the bile, 
and regulate the habits. Their'timely use will save much needless suffering, fortify the sïs^ ^d

insure Good Health •/


